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Petitioner,

V.

U1.TITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

PETERC. SHERIDAN, U.S.D.J.

I. INTRODUCTION

Petitioner,William Baskerville,hasfiled aprosemotion to vacate,setasideor correct

his sentencepursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255.For the following reasons,the majority of petitioner’s

§ 2255 claimswill be denied.However,a few of petitioner’sclaimswill requirean evidentiary

hearing.Additionally, this Courtwill reservejudgmenton oneof petitioner’sclaimsuntil after

the evidentiaryhearing.Finally, this Court will orderrespondentto file a responseto oneof

petitioner’smotionsto expandthe record.

II. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

In early 2003,petitionerbecamea targetof the FederalBureauof Investigation(“F.B.I.”)

for his involvementin distributingdrugs.(SeeCrim. No. 03-836ECF 190 Trial Tr. (“T.T.”) at

p.3473-74)’Deshawn“Kemo” McCray wasa paid informantfor the F.B.I. (SeeT.T. at p.3396-

97) In January,2003,McCray beganpurchasingcrackcocainefrom Terrell Thomas.(SeeId. at

p.34’75-’78) Thereafter,ThomasintroducedMcCray to petitioner.McCray wasthenadvisedthat

Petitioner’strial lastedseveralweeks.The trial transcriptencompassesnumerousECF entries
at Crim. No. 03-836,but is sequential.Therefore,this Courtwill cite to the pagenumbersof the
trial transcripts(T.T.) throughoutthe courseof this opinionwithout the correspondingECF
number.
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he could call petitionerdirectly on his cell phoneif he wantedto purchasedrugs.(Seeid. at

p.3478)Subsequently,andthroughoutthe courseof 2003,McCraymadeseveraldrugptirchases

from petitioner.

Petitionerwaspartof a largerdrug organizationat the time of McCray’s drugpurchases

from him. HakeemCurry wasthe “top guy” of this organization.(SeeT.T. at p.4355)Petitioner

wasbelow Curry by a few levels in the organization’shierarchy.(SeeId. at p.4356)Below

petitionerwasAnthony Young, JamalMcNeil andJamalBaskerville.(SeeId. at p.4357)Below

Young, McNeil andJamalBaskervillewerestreet-leveldealers.(Seeid.)

Ultimately, petitionerwasarrestedon November25, 2003. (SeeT.T. at p.3761-62) Paul

Bergrin representedpetitionerat his initial appearanceon the day of his arrest.(SeeId. p.3836)

While petitionerwasbeingdetainedduring the period following his arrest,petitioner

communicatedto RichardHosten,anotherpersonwho hadsold drugsto McCray. Hostenhad

beenarrestedandhad aninitial appearancethe sameday aspetitioner.Thereafter,when Hosten

andpetitioner werebackat the HudsonCountyJail, Hostenheardpetitionermentionthe name

of Kemo to whomeverhe wasspeakingto on the telephone.(SeeId. at p.4286)Thereafter,

petitioneragaintold Hostenthat Kemo wasprobablythe reasonthat they were in jail. (SeeId. at

p.4277-78)

After petitioner’sinitial appearanceon November25, 2003,Bergrin andCurry spokeby

phone.At that time, Bergrin told Curry that the nameof the confidentialinformantagainst

petitionerwas“K-Mo.” (SeeId. at p.4352) Young,who waspresentwith Curry at the time of

this call betweenCurry andBergrin, cameto the conclusionthat the informantwas“Kemo” and

not “K-Mo” as statedby Bergrin, becauseCurry hadrepeatedthe name“K-Mo” after Bergin told

him it over the phone.(Seeid. at p.4.352)
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Severaldays afterpetitioner’sarrest,a meetingamongvariousassociatesof the Curry

drug organizationtook placeat JamalBaskerville’shouse.(SeeT.T. p.4359)Curry, Rakeem

Baskerville,Jamal Baskerville,McNeil, YoungandBergrinwerepresent.(SeeId.) At this

meeting,Bergrin told the groupthatpetitionerwould not get bail and thatpetitionerwasfacing

life imprisonment.(Seeid. at p.4.360)However,Bergrin told the groupthat if Kemo wasnot

aroundto testify against petitioner,thentherewasno case,stating,“no Kemo, no case.”(SeeId.

p.4361)

After Bergrin left, the groupremainingthendiscussedhow to find Kemo McCray so that

he would not testify against petitioner.(SeeId. at p.4362)Curry andRakeemBaskervilleagreed

to pay $15,000to eitherYoung or McNeil to kill Kemo McCray. (SeeId. at p.4.363)

FromNovember,2003 to March,2004,JamalMcNeil visited petitionerin jail from time

to time. (Seeid. at p.43’76) During thesemeetings,petitionertold McNeil thatKemo McCray

neededto be killed quick or else hewasgoing to spendthe restof his life in prison. (SeeId. at

p.4376)

On March 2, 2004,McCraywasdiscoveredby the Currydrug organization.(Seeid.

p.4.380)At that time, Curry instructedYoungto kill McCray sinceYoung hadalreadybeen

given $7500to completethe murder.(SeeId. at p.4382)Curry gaveYoung a gun to kill McCray.

(SeeId. at p.4383)

Ultimately, Young andRakeemBaskervillefound McCray in Newark,New Jersey.As

McCray waswalking with his stepfather,RonnieDavis, Young approachedMcCray, thenshot

and killed McCray. (Seeid. at p.4399-4.4.00)
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After McCray hadbeenshotandkilled, the F.B.I. visitedpetitionerin prisonto question

him aboutMcCray’s murder.(SeeId. at p.4.753)Petitionerbecameupsetafter oneof thesevisits.

(Seeid.)

Petitionerhadhaddiscussionswith otherinmatesaboutMcCrayboth beforeandafter

McCray’s murder. Indeed,Troy Bell, anotherprisoner,statedthatpetitionertold him at onepoint

that, “all I know, my informantcould be dead.He said,my dudesis looking for him to put a

bullet in his melon,but they can’t find him.” (Seeid. at p.5060)Bell alsostatedthatpetitioner

told him heknewwho his informantwas,that he told this informationto his brotherRakeern

Baskerville,andthathe told him to “handle it.” (Seeid. at p.506’7) Eric Dock, anotherprisoner,

similarly statedthatpetitionertold him thathis brotherwasout therelooking for his informant

and that they were“trying to put a hole in his melon.” (Seeid. at p.5263)Subsequentto

McCray’s murder,petitionertold oneof his fellow prisoners,Eddie Williams, that he would

havebeena fool to tell the F.B.I. he hadthe murderdone,eventhoughhe did. (Seeid. at p.4753)

In January,2005, Young cameto the F.B.I. to explainthat he was involved in the murder

of McCray. (See1.1. at p.3871)Young knewfactsaboutthe murdersuchas the positioningof

McCray’s body afterhe waskilled, andthat McCray alsohada cigaretteanda dustmask.(See

Id. at p.3891)Ultimately, Young pled guilty to murderinga witness.Undera cooperating

agreement,Young agreedto testify truthfully for the government.(SeeId. at p.4596)

On June29, 2006,a FourthSupersedingIndictmentwasreturnedagainstpetitioner.(See

Crim. No. 03-836 ECF 82) Petitionerwaschargedwith severalcountsof drug offensesaswell as

two countsrelatedto the murderof McCray; namelyconspiracyto murdera witnessand

conspiracyto retaliateagainstan informant.

In 2007,petitionerwenton trial beforenow retiredDistrict JudgeJoelA. Pisano.
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During jury selection,the District Courtandpartiessettledon a
venireof fifty-two potential jurors.Theprosecutionexercised
peremptorychallengesto strike four of the five African American
venirepersons.The defenseobjected,claiming that theprosecutors
impermissiblyusedperemptorychallengesto preventAfrican
Americansfrom beingseatedon thejury. SeeBatsonv. Kentucky,
476 U.S. 79, 89, 106 S.Ct. 1712,90 L.Ed.2d69 (1986) (holding
that the useof peremptorychallengeson accountof raceviolates
the EqualProtectionClause).In response,the prosecution
volunteeredexplanationsfor its useof peremptorychallenges
principally focusedon the strickenjurors’ attitudestowardthe
deathpenaltyandrelationto convictedcriminals. Defensecounsel
did nothingto challengetheprofferedexplanationsandthe District
Courtoverruleddefensecounsel’sobjection,finding thatthe
prosecution’sreasonswererace-neutral,credible,andnot
pretextual.

Prior to trial, theprosecutionfiled a motion in limine seekingto
introducestatementsmadeby McCray while alive, pursuantto the
forfeiture-by-wrongdoingexceptionto thebanon hearsaysetforth
in FederalRule of Evidence(“FRE”) 804(b)(6).Ratherthanhold a
pretrial evidentiaryhearingto determinewhetherthe exception’s
elementsweremet, asdefensecounselrequested,the District
Court reviewedthe prosecution’sextensiveproffer of evidence
connecting[William] Baskervilleto McCray’s murder.The District
Court then indicatedthat it would admit the statements subjectto
the prosecution’smakingof the necessaryconnectionat trial.
Shortly beforethe endof trial, the District Court ruleddefinitively
that the prosecutionhad madethe necessaryshowingto admit
McCray’s statementsunderFRE 804(b)(6).

The District Court so ruled baseduponevidencethat the
prosecutionintroducedin supportof the chargesagainst[William]
Baskervillerelatedto McCray’smurder.Thatevidence consisted
primarily of testimonyby the gunman,Anthony Young, who
testifiedthat Baskervillehad BergrintransmitMcCray’s identity as
an informantto severalassociatesandtold oneassociateto act
quickly in killing McCray or else[William] Baskervillewould lose
the case.Youngunderstood[William] Baskervilleto have
instructedthe groupto kill McCray. [William] Baskerville’s
ceilmatecorroboratedYoung’s understandingwith testimony that
[William] Baskervilleadmittedlying to F.B.I. agentswhenhe
deniedhavingMcCray killed.

UnitedStatesv. Baskerville,448 F. App’x 243, 245-56(3d Cir. 2011).
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Oneof the witnesseswho testifiedat petitioner’strial wasF.B.I. SpecialAgent Shawn

Manson.2Mansontestifiedfor severaldaysat petitioner’strial. Her testimony includedher

interactionswith McCray aswell asevidenceMcCray providedthe governmentasan informant

andpurchaserof drugsfrom petitioner.Anotherwitnessfor the governmentwasAnthony

Young. Young’s testimonyincluded phonecalls betweenBergrin andCurry on the day petitioner

wasarrested,a meetingbetweenBergrin andmembersof the drug organizationafterpetitioner

wasarrested,his subsequentkilling of McCray, and whathe did after the killing.

After weeksof testimony,petitionerwaseventually convictedby ajury on all counts.

Thejury declinedto imposethe deathpenaltyagainstpetitioner.Instead,petitionerwas

sentencedto nine concurrenttermsof life imprisonment.(SeeCrim. No. 03-836ECF 244)

Petitionerdirectly appealedto the United States Courtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit.

Petitionerraisedthe following claimson his initial direct appeal:

1. The prosecutor’sprofferedreasonsfor striking four of the five blackjurors on thejury

venirewerepretextsfor racial discrimination,in violation of Batsonv. Kentucky,476

U.S. 79 (1986).

2. The District Court erredby allowing the governmentto introduceout-of-courtstatements

madeby Kemo McCray.

3. The governmentfailed to presentsufficient evidenceto provebeyonda reasonabledoubt

thatpetitionerwascomplicit in themurderof Kemo McCray.

Thereafter,the governmentfiled a motion to remandthe caseto the District Court for further

fact-finding. This occurredasa resultof the government’sappellateattorneywho reviewedthe

2 At somepoint afterpetitioner’strial, Mansonchangedher last nameto Brokos. For purposesof
this opinion, andto avoid confusion,this Court will usethe last namethat the SpecialAgent had
at petitioner’strial, namelyManson.
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rough notesfrom jury selectionof the trial AssistantUnited StatesAttorneysthat werenot part

of the recordon appeal.The Third Circuit granted thispartial remandfor furtherproceedings.

On remand, JudgePisanodetermined thatpetitioner’sBatsonobjectionswould remain

overruled. Judge Pisanodeniedpetitioner’smotion for a newtrial. (SeeCrim. No. 03-836 ECF

287 & 288) Thereafter,the matterwas againappealedto the Third Circuit. Petitioneraddeda

claim on this appealthat the District Court erredby denyinghis motion for a newtrial because

the prosecutiondid not disclose evidencefavorableto the defense.

Ultimately, the Third Circuit affirmed the District Court’sjudgmentof conviction.

Baskerville,448 F. App’x 243. The Third Circuit failed to find any error, let alone,plain error,

“that would lead [them] to disturbthe District Court’s ruling thatthe prosecutor’srace-neutral

reasonswerecredible.” Id. at 247. Furthermore,the Third Circuit notedthat they did “not find

the pointsof comparisonbetweenjurors thatBaskervilleurgesto be so blatantthat theDistrict

Court shouldhaveeasily recognized thatthe Government’sreasonslackedcredibility.” Id. at

248. With respectto thejuror notesby the government,the Third Circuit determinedthat:

[m]erely makingnotesof ajuror’s race,as theprosecutiondid, is
insufficientaloneto supporta finding of discriminatoryintent.
Similarly, the grading systemusedby the prosecutors, without
more, doesnot leadus to concludethat the Government
intentionallydiscriminated.

Id. at 249.

The Third Circuit alsorejectedpetitioner’sclaim thatthe District Courthad erredby

admittingMcCray’s statements pursuantto the forfeiture-by-wrongdoing exceptionto hearsay

underFederalRule of Evidence804(b)(6). TheThird Circuit determined thatthe government

hadmadea sufficient showingof petitioner’sactionsandintent thatprocured McCray’s

unavailabilityat trial. SeeBaskerville,448 F. App’x at 249-250.
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Petitioner’ssufficiencyof the evidenceclaim on the murderconspiracyconvictionswas

alsodenied.Indeed,the Third Circuit statedas follows:

Therewassufficientevidencefrom which ajury couldhavefound
that [William] Baskervilleintendedto preventMcCray from
testifying at his trial. Testimonyfrom Anthony Young, the gunman
who shotMcCray, supportedthejury finding that [William]
BaskervilledirectedBergrinto passalongMcCray’s identity to
severalassociates afteridentifying him as the informant.Further
testimonyby Young indicatedthat the associatesto whom
McCray’s identity waspassed understoodthe messageto bean
instructionfrom [William] Baskervilleto haveMcCraykilled.
[William] Baskerville’sceilmatecorroboratedasmuchwhenhe
testifiedthat Baskervilleadmittedresponsibilityfor the murder
becausewithout McCraythe prosecutionhadno drug caseagainst
him. This andother evidence,if creditedby ajury, could easily
lead it to conclude,beyonda reasonabledoubt,that [William]
Baskervilleparticipatedin the conspiracyto murderMcCraywith
intent to preventhim from testifying at trial.

Id at 250—51.

Finally, the Third Circuit deniedpetitioner’sclaim raisedpursuantto Brady v. Maryland,

373 U.S. 83 (1963),that the prosecutionfailed to discloseevidencethatBergrin participatedin

the murdersof witnessesin unrelatedcases.SeeBaskerville,448 F. App’x at 251-52.Indeed,the

Third Circuit determinedthat “[e]videncethatBergrin helped retaliateagainstwitnessesin other

caseswould not haveproved favorableto the defense.”Id. at 251. Furthermore,the Third Circuit

determinedthat the undisclosedevidencewas notmaterialto petitioner’sguilt. Seeid. at 252.

Petitionerthenfiled a petition for writ of certiorari to the United StatesSupremeCourt.

The SupremeCourt subsequentlydenied petitioner’spetition for writ of certiorari.See

Baskervillev. UnitedStates,568 U.S. 827 (2012).

As petitioner’strial wasongoingat the District Courtandappellatelevel on direct appeal,

the governmentbroughtfederalcriminal chargesagainst Bergrin.Amongoneof the charges

filed againstBergrin waswitness-tamperingfor his role in facilitating the murderof McCray.
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Bergrin’s criminal proceedingswere initially beforeDistrict JudgeWilliam J. Martini. Judge

Martini orderedthe McCray murdercountsto be severedandtried first andseparatefrom the

restof the chargedcrimesagainstBergrin. Bergrin went to trial on the two countsrelatedto the

McCray murderin late 201 i. Ultimately, that trial resultedin a mistrial afterthejury could not

returna verdict. Thegovernmentthenappealedvariousevidentiary rulingsprior to the retrial of

Bergrin. The Third Circuit thenvacatedoneof the District Court’s evidentiaryrulings and

remandedthe matter,albeit to a differentDistrict Judge.SeeUnitedStatesv. Bergrin, 682 F.3d

261 (3d Cir. 2012).

Bergrinwasretriedin 2013beforenow retiredDistrict JudgeDennisM. Cavanaugh.At

that trial, andmostrelevantto petitioner’sactioncurrentlybeforethis Court,Bergrinwas

convictedon the countsrelatedto McCray’s murder.On appealto the Third Circuit, Bergrin

assertedthat the governmentprovidedinsufficientevidenceto convicthim on the countsrelated

to the McCray murder.The ThirdCircuit deniedthis claim, statingas follows:

The recordis repletewith evidenceto supportthe Government’s
claim thatBergrin was“housecounsel”to HakeemCurry’s drug-
trafficking organization.In that capacity, Bergrinwasretainedto
representCurry’s underlingsto ensurethat they did not cooperate
with authorities.OnesuchunderlingwasWilliam Baskerville,who
wasarrestedon November25, 2003, for selling crackcocaineto a
confidentialwitness.[William] Baskervillededucedthe identity of
the confidentialwitnessanddisclosedit to his lawyer,Bergrin,
who thencalledCurry to advisehim that the witnesswas“K—Mo.”
Anthony Young,who waswith Curry whenhe receivedBergrin’s
call, recognized“K—Mo” asKemo McCray. Soonthereafter,
Bergrinmetwith Curry andseveralof his associates.Accordingto
Young, Bergrin told the groupthat [William] Baskerville“was
facing life in prisonfor that little bit of cocaine,”App. 3281,and
“if Kemo testify againstWill, Will wasnevercominghome.He
said ... don’t let Mr. McCray ... testify againstWill, andif he don’t
testify, he’ll makesurehe getsWill out ofjail,” App. 3282.Bergrin
repeated:“no Kemo, no case,”a phrasehe reiterateduponleaving

Bergrin’s 2011 trial will be designatedas “Bergrin I” for purposesof this opinion.
Bergrin’s 2013 trial will be referredto as “Bergrin II” for purposesof this opinion.
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the groupwhile pointing his finger. App. 3282,3283.A few
monthslater, Young shotMcCray to death.

Although the aforementionedexcerptsfrom the recordareenough
to sustainBergrin’s convictionsrelatedto the McCray murder,
thereis muchmore.For example,Bergrin told anotherclient that
he would kill an informantnamedJuniorandthat “it wasn’t his
first time,” App. 6855;seealsoApp. 6853,which a rationaljuror
could infer wasa referenceto the McCraymurder.Ratherthan
denyingculpability, Bergrinboastedto his law partner,Thomas
Moran, that the Governmentlackedevidenceto convicthim of
McCray’s murder,further supportingthe sameinference.Finally,
thejury wasallowedto infer thatBergrin hadthe ultimatemotive
to preventMcCray from testifying against[William] Baskerville
because,had [William] Baskervillebeenincentivizedto cooperate
againstCurry, the Governmentmight have“climbed the ladder” to
Bergrin himself.

UnitedStatesv. Bergrin, 599 F. App’x 439, 440—41 (3d Cir. 2O14).

After petitioner’sdirect appealconcluded,he filed aprose § 2255 motion in this Court.

Petitionerraisesa plethoraof claimsin his petition. First, he assertsnumerousineffective

assistanceof trial counselclaims; they areas follows:

1. Failureto investigateaudioof March 21, 2003surveillancevideo (“Claim I”).

2. Failureto investigatephonesystemat the HudsonCountyJail (“Claim II”).

3. Failureto investigateAnthony Young (“Claim III”).

4. Failureto investigatedrug evidencechainof custody(“Claim IV”).

5. Failureto investigatewitnessAnthony Young on materialfacts(“Claim V”).

6. Failureto challengejailhouseinformanttestimony(“Claim VI”).

7. Failureto challengedrug evidencebasedon faulty chainof custody(“Claim VII”).

8. Failureto objectto andchallengespeculativeand impropertestimonyfrom Anthony

Young (“Claim VIII”).

Bergrin hasa pending§ 2255 motion that is currentlypendingbeforeChiefJudgeJoseL.
Linares.(SeeCiv. No. 16-3040)
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9. Failureto objectto hearsaytestimonyfrom Anthony Young (“Claim IX”).

10. Failureto objectto hearsaytestimonyby Agent Manson(“Claim X”).

11. Failureto objectto hearsaytestimonyfrom MarshalCannon(“Claim XI”).

12. Failureto meaningfullycross-examinewitnessesManson,Young andDock (“Claim

XII”).

13. Failureto properlypreservethe Batsonissue(“Claim XIII”).

14. Failureto challengegrandjury irregularities(“Claim XIV”).

15. Failureto challengethe obstructivenatureof the delaysandrestrictionsrelativeto

discovery(“Claim XV”).

16. Failureto object/preservethejury instructionthat relievedthe governmentof its burden

of proofon counts 1 and 2 (“Claim XVI”).

17. Failureto object/preservethe issueof a constructiveamendmentof the indictment

(“Claim XVII”).

18. Failureto object/preservethejury instructionthat insufficiently definedconspiracy

(“Claim XVIII”).

19. Failureto seeka bifurcatedtrial (“Claim XIX”).

20. Failureto objectto an illegal sentence(“Claim XX”).

In additionto theseineffectiveassistanceclaims,petitioneralsoallegesthat appellate

counselwas ineffectivefor failing to advancethe following issueson appeal:

1. The confrontation!hearsayissuesstemmingfrom the testimonyof MarshalCannon

(“Claim XXI”).

2. The insufficient evidencewith respectto the agreementelementrequiredto sustainthe

conspiracyconvictionsin counts1 and 2 (“Claim XXII”).
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3. The government’sfailure to correctknownperjuredtestimonyby Anthony Young and

AgentManson(“Claim XXIII”).

4. Prejudicialerrorswith respectto thejury instructions(“Claim XXIV”).

5. Sentencingerrors(“Claim XXV”).

6. Additional plain errorswith the trial record(“Claim XXVI”).

7. Lack of subjectmatterjurisdictionasto all charges(“Claim XXVII”).

8. Any issuesidentified with respectto trial counsel’sineffectivenessthat could havebeen

raisedon appeal(“Claim XXVIII”).

Petitioneralsoclaims thathe is entitledto reliefdueto the cumulativeerrorsassociated

with his ineffective assistanceof counselclaims (“ClaimXXIX”).

Petitionerclaimshe also hasnewly discoveredevidencewhich showsthathis convictions

areconstitutionallyinfirm andshouldbe vacated (“ClaimXXX”). Within this claim are

numeroussub-claims,they are as follows:

a. Inconsistencies relativeto the government’s theoryasto the motive of the McCray

murder.

b. Inconsistenttestimonyby Mansonon the issuesof how, whenandfrom whom, she

learnedinformationrelativeto the McCray murder.

c. Numerousmaterialinconsistenciesandconflicts with Young’s testimony.

d. Additional inconsistenciesandconflicts asto highly materialmatters.

e. Eyewitnessinformationthat castdoubton the foundationof the government’scaseas

relatedto the murdercounts.

Finally, petitionerclaimshe is entitledto reliefdueto prosecutorial misconduct(“Claim

XXXI”). Again, within this claim thereare severalsubclaims;they are:
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a. Withholding audiorecordings.

b. Allowing perjuredtestimonyon materialmattersto go uncorrected.

c. Presenting differenttheoriesof motive on the McCray murderat petitioner’sand

Bergrin’s trial.

d. Governmentgainingan unfair advantagein obtainingfavorableevidentiaryrulings

dueto its lack of disclosureof newly discoveredevidence.

Respondentfiled a responsein oppositionto petitioner’s § 2255 motion. Thereafter,this

matterwasreassignedto the undersignedin light of JudgePisano’sretirement. Subsequently,

petitionerfiled a reply in supportof his § 2255 motion.

After the matterwasfully briefed,petitionerfiled severaldocumentsseekingto expand

the recordin this case.The governmentdid not respondto manyof theserequestsexcept

petitioner’smost recentmotionto expandthe record.With respectto petitioner’sfinal motion to

expandthe record,the governmentexpresslystatesthat it doesnot objectto thatparticular

motion.

III. LEGAL STANDARD FOR § 2255MOTION

A motion to vacate,setasideor correcta sentenceof a personin federalcustodypursuant

to 28 U.S.C. § 2255 entitlesa prisonerto relief if “the court finds. . . [t]here hasbeensucha

denial or infringementof the constitutionalrights of the prisonerasto renderjudgment

vulnerableto collateralattack.”28 U.S.C. § 2255(b).“In consideringa motion to vacatea

defendant’ssentence,‘the courtmust acceptthe truth of the movant’sfactual allegationsunless

they areclearly frivolousbasedon the existingrecord.” UnitedStatesv. Booth, 432 F.3d 542,

545 (3d Cir. 2005) (quotingGov’t of Virgin Islandsv. Forte,865 F.2d 59, 62 (3d Cir. 1989))

(citing R. Governing§ 2255 CasesR. 4(b)). A District Court “is requiredto hold an evidentiary
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hearing‘unlessthe motion and files andrecordsof the caseshowconclusivelythat the movantis

not entitledto relief.” Id. (quotingForte,865 F.2dat 62). The Third Circuit hasstatedthat this

standard createsa “reasonablylow thresholdfor habeaspetitionersto meet.”Id. (quoting

United Statesv. McCoy, 410 F.3d124, 134 (3d Cir. 2005) (quotingPhillips v. Woodford,267

F.3d966, 973 (9th Cir. 2001))).Accordingly,this Courtabusesits discretion“if it fails to hold

anevidentiaryhearingwhenthe filesandrecordsof the case areinconclusiveasto whetherthe

movantis entitledto relief.” Id. (citing McCoy, 410 F.3dat 134).

IV. DISCUSSION

Most of petitioner’sclaimsassert that eithertrial or appellatecounselwere ineffective.

The Sixth Amendmentguarantees effectiveassistanceof counsel.In Stricklandv. Washington,

466 U.S. 668 (1984),the Supreme Courtarticulatedthe two-prongtestfor demonstratingwhen

counselis deemedineffective.First, thepetitioner mustshow thatconsideringall of the

circumstances,counsel’sperformancefell below anobjectivestandardof reasonableness.Seeid.

at 688; seealsoGrantv. Lockett, 709 F.3d 224, 232 (3d Cir. 2013)(noting that it is necessaryto

analyzean ineffectivenessclaim in light of all of the circumstances)(citation omitted).A

petitionermust identify the actsor omissionsthatareallegednot to havebeenthe resultof

reasonableprofessionaljudgment.SeeStrickland,466 U.S. at 690. Underthis first prongof the

Stricklandtest,scrutinyof counsel’sconduct mustbe “highly deferential.”Seeid. at 689. Indeed,

“[c]ounsel is strongly presumedto haverenderedadequateassistanceandmadeall significant

decisionsin the exerciseof reasonable professionaljudgment.”Id. at 690. The reviewingcourt

mustmake everyeffort to “eliminate the distortingeffectsof hindsight,to reconstructthe

circumstancesof counsel’schallengedconduct,andto evaluatethe conductfrom counsel’s

perspectiveat the time.” Id. at 689. If counselmakes“a thoroughinvestigationof law andfacts”
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abouthis plausibleoptions,the strategicchoiceshe makesaccordinglyare “virtually

unchallengeable.”Gov ‘t of Virgin Islandsv. Weatherwax,77 F.3d 1425, 1432 (3d Cir. 2006)

(citing Strickland,466 U.S. at690-91).If, on the otherhand,counselpursuesa certainstrategy

after a lessthancompleteinvestigation,his choicesareconsideredreasonable“to the extentthat

reasonableprofessionaljudgmentssupportthe limitations on investigation.”Rolanv. Vaughn,

445 F.3d671, 682(3d Cir. 2006) (citingStrickland,466 U.S. at 690-91).

The secondprongof the Stricklandtest requiresthe petitionerto affirmatively prove

prejudice. See466 U.S at 693. Prejudiceis found where“there is a reasonableprobability that,

but for counsel’sunprofessionalerrors,the resultof the proceedingwould havebeendifferent.”

Id. at 694. A reasonableprobability is “a probability sufficient to undermineconfidencein the

outcome.” Id.; seealsoMcBridge v. Superintendent,SCIHoutzdale,687 F.3d92, 102 n. 11 (3d

Cir. 2012). “This doesnot requirethat counsel’sactionsmore likely thannot alteredthe

outcome,but the differencebetweenStrickland’sprejudicestandardanda more-probable-than-

not standardis slight andmattersonly in the rarestcase.The likelihood of a different resultmust

be substantial,notjust conceivable.”Harringtonv. Richter,562 U.S. 86, 111-12(2011) (internal

quotationmarksandcitationsomitted).

“With respectto the sequenceof the twoprongs,the StricklandCourtheld that ‘a court

neednot determinewhethercounsel’sperformancewasdeficientbeforeexaminingtheprejudice

sufferedby the defendantas a resultof the allegeddeficiencies.. . . If it is easierto disposeof an

ineffectivenessclaim on thegroundof lack of sufficientprejudice.. . that courseshouldbe

followed.” Raineyv. Varner,603 F.3d 189, 201 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingStrickland,466 U.S. at

697). Additionally, “claims of ineffectiveassistanceof appellatecounselarealsogovernedby
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the Stricklandstandard.”Lusick v. Palakovich,270 F. App’x 108, 110 (3d Cir. 2008)(citing

United Statesv. Mannino,212 F.3d 835, 840 (3d Cir. 2000)).

A. Claim I — Failureto InvestigateAudio of March 21, 2013 SurveillanceVideo

In Claim I, petitionerstatesthatwas toldby his trial counselthat “you could not impeach

a federalagent.”(ECF 1-1 at p.3) Petitionerassertsthat trial counsel’sfailure to impeacha

federalagent manifesteditselfwhentrial counsel failedto investigateandimpeach Mansonwith

the audioof a surveillancevideo takenon March 21, 2003.The video wastakenby the F.B.I.

and showsa drugpurchaseby McCray. Petitionerclaimsthat the video illustratesthat Manson

wasnot certainof highly materialmatterssuchasthe identity of the subjectin the video,

specificsof the vehicleusedsuchasthe make,model,color, numberof doorsandlicense plate

number,aswell as whetheror not a transactiontook place.Indeed,petitionerappearstransfixed

on Manson’sstatementduring trial that “[w]e wereableto get the licenseplate. I actuallysawit

very clearly, althoughyou can’tseeit on the videotape.”(T.T. at p.35’73) Petitionerstatesthat

the video waspresentedat trial without audioandthat Manson filledin the gapsat trial regarding

audiothat wasnot played.Petitionerthenarguesas follows:

Trial counselfailed to investigatethe missinginformationevident
from the audioandexploit thathighly materialinformationto
demonstratethat Agent Mansongavea narrationat trial thatwas
entirely inconsistentwith hercontemporaneousandunintentionally
recordedunderstandingof the relevanteventseventhough
defendant-movantprovidedthe recordingandtherewasno
strategicreasonnot to usethe sameto castdoubton the narration
of eventsprovidedby AgentMansonat trial... . The failure of
trial counselto investigatethis highly materialaudiorecordingand
usethe sameto establishthe reasonabledoubt therecordingdoes
give rise to wasnot within the boundsof reasonablecompetent
advocacy.

(ECF 1 at p.4.)
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The governmentassertsthatcounselhada specifictrial strategyfor not introducingthe

audioportionof the drug transactionvideo. Relying on affidavits from petitioner’strial counsel,

the governmentclaimsthat the audiowould haveservedto makethe eventmorereal in the

jury’s mind andthe audiowould not havecontradictedManson’strial testimonyon any material

aspectof the drug case.(SeeECF 16-1 at p.7 & 16-2 at p.8)

This Court orderedthe governmentto provide it with a copy of the video after it failed to

do so within its initial filings in this case.(SeeECF 35) Respondentthencompliedwith that

order.This Court hasnow had theopportunityto reviewthat surveillancevideo alongwith its

correspondingaudio,as well as Manson’stestimonyat petitioner’strial. For the following

reasons,this Court finds petitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim.

The video makesclearthatMansonwaspart of a largerF.B.I. surveillanceteamon the

day it wasmade,March 21, 2003. While it is true at onepoint on the video Mansonstatesthat

shecannotview the licenseplateof the vehiclein question,a reviewof the video clearly reveals

the licenseplateof the vehicle.Thus, it wasnot necessarilyinconsistentwhenshetestifiedthat

“we wereableto get the licenseplate.” (T.T. at p.35’73) While it is true that shethentestified

with respectto the licenseplatethat she“saw it very clearly,” presumablymeaningwhenthe

video wastaken,this Court doesnot seehow impeachingher usingthe audiowould have

changedthe resultof the proceedingto a reasonableprobability given that the licenseplatewas

clearly visible from the video itself. Accordingly, petitioneris not entitledto federalhabeasrelief

on Claim I.

B. Claim II — Failureto InvestigatePhoneSystemat HudsonCountyJail

In Claim II, petitionerassertsthat trial counselfailed to investigatethe issueof telephone

monitoring/recordingcapabilitiesat the HudsonCountyJail. He claimsthat:
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[t]he reasonthat issuewas veryimportantwasbecauseit wasthe
government’spositionthatdefendant/movantmadeincriminating
calls with regardto the allegedplot/conspiracyto kill Kemo
DeshawnMcCray (“McCray”), a government informant/witness,at
issuein Counts1 and2 of this case, butthat the reasonthe
governmentcould not presentany recordingsto establishthat
premisewasbecausethe HudsonCountyjail did not havethe
capabilityof recordingcalls during the time period
defendant/movantwasthere... . Had trial counselconductedthe
investigationdefendant-movantrequestedin this regard,it would
havebeenlearnedthat theHudsonCountyjail did in fact havethe
recordingcapabilitiesthe governmentclaimedit did nothave[.]

(ECF I at p.5) Accordingto petitioner,hadtrial counselinvestigatedthe recordingcapability

issuefurther, it would havecreateda basisfor thejury to havereasonabledoubtto convicthim.

Petitionerclaims further investigationby counselwould haveexposedthejury to the

government’sattemptto misleadthemon whetherthe HudsonCountyJail hadrecording

capabilitiesof inmatephonecalls.

At trial, DeputyMarshalWilliam Cannontestifiedfor the government.He testifiedthat

the HudsonCountyJail is a facility that the United StatesMarshalsServicedetainsfederal

prisoners.(T.T. at p.5466)He further testifiedthat the HudsonCountyJail did not have the

capabilityof recordingprisoners’telephonecalls prior to November,2006. (Seeid.)

With respectto determiningwhethercounselcanbe deemedineffective for failing to

investigate,onecourt in this District hasexplained:

In Strickland,the SupremeCourtheld that trial counsel“has aduty
to makereasonableinvestigationsor to makea reasonabledecision
that makesparticularinvestigationsunnecessary.In any
ineffectivenesscase,a particulardecisionnot to investigatemust
be directly assessedfor reasonablenessin all the circumstances,
applyinga heavymeasureof deferenceto counsel’sjudgments.”
466 U.S. at 691. “The failure to investigatea critical sourceof
potentiallyexculpatoryevidencemaypresenta caseof
constitutionallydefectiverepresentation,”and“the failure to
conductany pretrial investigationgenerallyconstitutesa clear
instanceof ineffectiveness.”UnitedStatesv. Travillion, 759 F.3d



281, 293 n.23 (3d Cir. 2014) (internalquotationsomitted);seealso
UnitedStatesv Gray, 878 F.2d 702, 711 (3d Cir. 1989) (noting that
a completeabsenceof investigationusually amountsto ineffective
assistancebecausea counsel cannotbe said to have madean
informed,strategicdecisionnot to investigate);UnitedStatesv.
Baynes,622 F.2d 66, 69 (3d Cir. 1980).

Wherea Petitionercanshowthat counsel’sfailure to investigate
amountsto deficientperformance,he muststill showprejudice.In
orderto do so,

a defendantbasingan inadequateassistanceclaim
on hisor hercounsel’sfailure to investigatemust
make“a comprehensiveshowingas to what the
investigationwould have produced.The focusof
the inquiry mustbe on what informationwould
havebeenobtainedfrom suchan investigationand
whethersuchinformation,assumingadmissibilityin
court, wouldhaveproducea different result.”

UnitedStatesv. Askew, 88 F.3d 1065, 1073 (D.C. Cir. 1996)
(quotingSullivan v. Fairman,819 F.2d 1382, 1392(7th Cir.
1987));seealso UnitedStatesv. Lathrop,634 F.3d931, 939 (7th
Cir. 2011) (“[wlhen a petitionerallegesthatcounsel’sfailure to
investigate resultedin ineffectiveassistance,thepetitionerhas the
burdenof providing the courtwith specific informationasto what
the investigationwould haveproduced”); UnitedStatesv. Green,
882 F.2d 999, 1002 (5th Cir. 1989) (“A defendantwho allegesa
failure to investigateon the part of his counselmustallegewith
specificitywhat the investigationwould haverevealedandhow it
would havealteredthe outcome”of Petitioner’scase);accord
UntiedStatesv. Garvin, 270 F. App’x 141, 144 (3d Cir. 2008).

Brown v. United States,No. 13-2552,2016 WL 1732377,at *4_5 (D.N.J. May 2, 2016).

Petitionerfails to showthat he is entitledto relief on this ineffectiveassistanceof counsel

claim. He hascomeforwardwith nothingto indicatethat further investigationby his trial

counselwould haverevealed thatthe HudsonCountyJail hadthe capacityandcapabilityto tape

his phonecalls during the periodat issue.Accordingly, he fails to showprejudiceevenif counsel

hadinvestigatedthis issuebecausehe hasnot come forwardwith anyevidenceto showthat the

facility did havethe capabilityto recordprisoners’ phone callsat that time. See,e.g., United
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Statesv. Williams, 166 F. Supp. 2d286, 306-07(E.D. Pa. 2001)(denyingineffectiveassistance

of counselclaim wheredefendantmadeno showingas to what type of evidencewould havebeen

revealedwith moreinvestigationas“[b]ald assertionsandconclusoryallegationsdo not afford a

sufficientgroundfor an evidentiaryhearingin habeascorpus matters.”)(quotingMayberryv.

Petsock,821 F.2d 179, 185 (3d Cir. 1987)); seealsoLewis v. Mazurkiewicz,915 F.2d 106, 115

(3d Cir. 1990) (“With respectto trial counsel’sdecisionnot to interview Miller, petitionerhas

failed to showa reasonablelikelihood that suchan interviewwould haveproducedany useful

informationnot alreadyknownto trial counsel[.]”)Therefore, petitioneris not entitledto relief

on Claim II.

C. Claim III - Failureto InvestigateAnthony Young

In Claim III, petitionerclaimsthat trial counselshouldhaveinvestigatedandchallenged

Young regardinghis trial testimonywith respectto who waspresentin Curry’s vehicle when

Curry receiveda call from Bergrin at around4:00 p.m. on November25, 2003.During this call,

Bergrin told Curry that the confidential informantwasK-Mo.

At petitioner’strial, Young testifiedthathimself, Curry andRakeemBaskervillewere

presentin Curry’s vehicle whenCurry receivedthis call from Bergrin. (T.T. at p.4350-51)

However,petitionerstatesthatCurry then calledRakeemBaskervilleimmediatelyafter

Bergrin’s 4:00 p.m. call, indicatingthat RakeemBaskervillewasnot in Curry’s vehicleat the

time of the Bergrinphonecall. During this subsequentcall, Curry askedRakeemBaskerville

who wasK-Mo. Petitionerclaimstrial counselhadtheseaudiorecordingsin their possessionand

that they were ineffective by not impeachingYoung on his testimonythat RakeemBaskerville

wasphysicallypresentin Curry’s vehicleat the time of the Curry/Bergrinphonecall. In his

reply, petitionerclaimsthis is importantbecauseit relatesto when,how andby whom the
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confidentialinformantwas identified. Indeed,duringpetitioner’strial, Youngtestifiedthat he

andRakeemBaskervillecameto the conclusionthat the informantwasKemo,not K-Mo as

statedby Bergrinduring the 4:00 p.m. call to Curry. (SeeT.T. at p.4352)

Evenif counselhadinvestigatedand impeachedYoung on this point of Rakeem

Baskerville’spresencein the vehicle,it would not havechangedthe outcomeof theproceeding

to a reasonableprobability. First, whetherRakeemBaskervillewasin this vehicleor not at the

precisetime of the Bergrincall would not havemademuchdifferenceat trial. Indeed,what was

importantat trial waswhatwassaidon thecall. Immediatelyafter the call, Curry called Rakeem

Baskervilleaskingwho wasK-Mo. Thus,Young’s testimonyat trial corroboratedwhatwassaid

on the call, namelyBergrinnamingthe confidentialinformantasK-Mo. (SeeT.T. at p.4.352)

Furthermore,the audiorecordingsindicatethat Curry thencalledRakeemBaskerville.Young

thentestifiedthathe andRakeemcameto the conclusionthat the informantwasKemo. This is

not incrediblegivenRakeemBaskerville’sknowledgeimmediatelyafter theBergrin4:00p.m.

phonecall. Accordingly, petitionerfails to showthat he is entitledto relief on this claim as he

hasnot shownprejudice.6

D. Claim IV — Failureto InvestigateChain-of-CustodyDrug Evidence

In Claim IV, petitionerallegesthat trial counselshouldhavefully exploredthe chain-of-

custodydrug evidencethat McCraypurchasedfrom petitioner.Indeed,he statesthathe asked

trial counselto moveto suppressthe DEA Form-7 exhibitspertainingto the drugssincethere

wasa breakin the chain-of-custody.In his reply, petitionerbaseshis chain-of-custodyargument

as follows:

6 To the extentthatpetitioneralsoassertsin this claim that the prosecutor’sknowingly permitted
perjuredtestimonyby allowing Young to testify RakeemBaskervillewaspresent, thatargument
will be discussedinfra.
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Petitionerassertsthat the Governmentfailed to establisha
sufficient chainof custodyshowingthat the cocainedescribedin
DEA Form-7reportwasthe samesubstanceseizedon the
occasionsdescribedin the indictment.Wherethe DEA Form-7
reportsdescribeallegedseizuresfrom the “Crips StreetGang,” the
indictmentallegedcontrolledpurchasesfrom Petitioner.

(ECF 29 at p.25)

Petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this claim. Mansonexplainedat trial why someof the

DEA Formslisted the drug evidenceascomingfrom the “Crips StreetGang.” Petitioneris

correctasa factualmatterthat someof the forms do indeedstatethat the evidencecamefrom the

“Crips StreetGang” while othersstatethe evidencecamefrom William Baskerville.However,

Mansonexplainedthat they did not convertthe paperworkuntil April, 2003,becausethat is

whenthe investigationshiftedto specificallytargetWilliam Baskerville.(T.T. at p.4001)Thus,

this differencedoesnot showa breakin the chain-of-custodynecessarily.

Furthermore,it is worth noting that trial counseldid elicit from Mansonat trial that there

were errorsin the forms. More specifically,counselelicited from Mansonthat someof the forms

indicatedthat the drugswere“seized”whenin actualitythey shouldhavebeenmarkedas

“purchased.”(SeeT.T. at p.4.001-02) The SupremeCourthasexplainedthat chainof custody

gapsgo to the weightof the evidence,not their admissibilityin the ordinarycase.SeeMelendez

Diaz v. Massachusetts,557 U.S. 311 n. 1 (2009); UnitedStatesv. Rawlins,606 F.3d 73, 82-83

(3d Cir. 2010) (noting while seriousgapsmay rendera chainof custodyso deficientthat

exclusionis required,“in the ordinarycasegapsin the chaingo to the weightof the evidence,not

its admissibility.”) (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted).Trial counselnoticedand

broughtforth at trial the errorsin the forms for thejury to consider.Accordingly, andfor these

reasons,petitionerfails to showthat he is entitledto reliefon this ineffectiveassistanceof

counselclaim.
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E. Claim V — Failureto InvestigateAnthony Youngon Material Factsby Calling Other

Witnesses

In Claim V, petitionerarguesthat certainwitnesseswho werenot calledby his trial

counsel wouldhaveestablishedthat Young’s testimonyon materialmatterswasfalse.According

to petitioner, thesewitnesseswould havechallengedYoung’s credibility on severalpoints,such

that their testimony wouldhavecreatedreasonabledoubtasto his two convictionsarisingout of

the murderof McCray.

i. JamalBaskerville& JamalMcNeil

Petitionerarguesthat trial counsel shouldhaveinvestigatedandcalledaswitnessesJamal

BaskervilleandJamalMcNeil. Petitionersubmittedhis own declarationregardingwhat their

testimonywould havebeenif counselhadinvestigatedandcalledthemat trial. With respectto

Jamal Baskerville,petitionerassertsin his declaration thatJamalBaskervillewould have

testifiedat trial as follows: (1) that therewasno meetingin front of his houseon November25,

2003 betweenDiedraBaskerville,RakeemBaskerville,JamalMcNeil, Hamid Baskerville,

HakeemCurry andAnthony Young; (2) that therewasno secondmeeting4-10 daysafter

petitioner’sarrestbetweenPaulBergrin, HakeemCurry, RakeemBaskerville,JamalMcNeil and

Anthony Young whereBergrin said“No Kemo, no case”; (3) that he nevertold Youngwherehe

could find McCray so he couldkill him; and(4) thatpetitionernevercommunicatedto him that

he wantedhim or anyoneelseto harm McCray.(ECF 1-1 at p.6)

With respectto JamalMcNeil, petitionerassertsin his declaration thatMcNeil would

havetestifiedas follows: (1) that he did not attendany meetingon November25, 2003 at Jamal

Baskerville’shouseamongDiedraBaskerville,RakeemBaskerville, HamidBaskerville,Jamal

Baskerville,HakeemCurry andAnthony Young; (2) thatpetitionerneverimplied thathe wanted
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anyoneto kill McCray; (3) that he nevercommunicatedto anyone that petitionerwantedanyone

to kill McCray; and(4) thatpetitionerhadno knowledgeof the conspiracyto kill McCray.

Petitioneris not entitledto relief on his claim thathis attorneyfailed to investigateand

call JamalBaskerville7andJamalMcNeil aswitnesses.In the ineffectiveassistanceof counsel

context,“[p]rejudice ‘requiresmorethanjust a ‘conceivable’ likelihood of a different result.”All

v. Nogan,No. 13-7364,2016WL 8678443,at *7 (D.N.J. Apr. 1, 2016)(quotingGrantv.

Lockett, 709 F.3d224, 235 (3d Cir. 2013) (quotingHarringtonv. Richter, 131 S. Ct. 770, 792

(2011))) (othercitationsomitted). In Duncanv. Morton, 256 F.3d 189, 202, (3d Cir. 2001),the

Third Circuit found that a habeaspetitioner’sfailure to presentany sworntestimonyby the

witnessesthe habeaspetitionerclaimedcounselshouldhaveinvestigatedandcalledasa witness

amountedto a failure to establishStricklandprejudice.Seeid. (“In light of Duncan’sfailure to

presentany sworntestimonyby Sherman,he hasfailed to establishprejudiceasa resultof

[counsel’s] failure to interview Sherman.”)(emphasisadded).In the § 2255 context,othercourts

havesimilarly found thata petitionerneedsto providea swornstatementof fact from the

proposedwitnessregardingwhat they would havetestifiedto if a § 2255 petitioneris to establish

Stricklandprejudice.SeeHugginsv. UnitedStates,69 F. Supp.3d 430, 446 (D. Del. 2014)

(noting thatmovantdid not providean affidavit from the witnessstatingthathe would havebeen

availableto testify andor describinghis potentialtestimony);Karamosv. UnitedStates,No. 04-

0 171, 2005 WL 2777552,at *4 (D.N.J. Oct. 24, 2005) (“[T]he Court cannotconcludethat

Petitionerwasprejudicedby counsel’sfailure to investigateor call theseindividualsaswitnesses

It is worth noting that Bergrin attemptedto call JamalBaskervilleas a witnessin Bergrin I.
After JamalBaskervillemet with an attorney,it wasrepresentedby counselthat Jamal
Baskervillewould pleadhis Fifth Amendmentrights. (See09-cr-369ECF 317 at p.117)Jamal
Baskervillethusnevertestifiedduring Bergrin’s criminal proceedings.
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becausePetitionerhasfailed to providea swornstatementof factsfrom any of the seventeen

detailingtheir proposed testimony.”)

In this case,petitionerfailed to provideany type of sworn statementsfrom Jamal

BaskervilleandJamalMcNeil that they would havebeenwilling or ableto testify. Given this

omission,petitioner’sdeclarationas to what thesewitnesses wouldhavetestifiedto amountsto

speculationthat is insufficient to granthim relief, or at a minimum,conductan evidentiary

hearingon this claim with respectto thesetwo witnesses.

ii. PaulFeinberg,Esq.

Petitioneralsoclaimsthat he requestedthatcounselcontactPaulFeinberg,Esq.,as a

potentialwitness.FeinbergwasYoung’s original lawyer. Accordingto petitioner,he requested

thatcounselinvestigateFeinbergto determine: (1) whetherhe representedYoung whenhe

contactedthe F.B.I. on January14, 2005 ashe claimed;(2) whetherhe hadeveradvisedYoung

to not implicatehimselfand lie to the F.B.I. while meetingthem; and (3) whetherhe gave

Mansonconsentfor the F.B.I. to speakto Young outsideof his presencewhenhe wasYoung’s

attorney.

Like JamalBaskervilleandJamal McNeil,petitionerfails to includean affidavit from

Feinbergwith his filings in this case.However,unlike JamalBaskervilleandJamalMcNeil, this

Court doeshavesworntestimonyfrom Feinbergashe testified for the defensein both Bergrin I

andBergrin II.

Petitionerwasnot prejudicedby counsel’sfailure to call Feinbergas a witnessat

petitioner’strial. In Bergrin I, Feinbergtestifiedthathe representedYoung for a shortperiodof

time in late 2004andearly 2005,but that whenYoung stoppedpayinghim, he told him that he

could no longerrepresenthim andthat he shouldgo to the FederalDefender’sOffice and ask for
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representation.(See09-cr-369ECF 317 at p.30-31)Feinbergalsotestifiedthathe told Young

that if he wasgoing to go to the F.B.I. thathe hadto tell the truth. (Seeid. at p.31) Feinberg

further told Young thathe shouldnot implicatehimselfif he talkedto the F.B.I. (SeeId.)

Feinbergtestifiedsimilarly in Bergin II. (See09-cr-369ECF 524 at p.34-3’7)

This Court fails to seehow, if Feinberg testifiedsimilarly at petitioner’strial ashe hadin

Bergrin I andII, thatthe outcomeof petitioner’strial would havebeendifferent to a reasonable

probability. Therefore,petitionerhasfailed to showprejudicewith respectto counsel’sfailure to

investigate/call Feinbergasa witness.

iii. PaulBergrin

Petitionerprovideda certificationfrom PaulBergrin in this action. (SeeECF 29 at p.76-

81) In his certification, Bergrinstatesthathe representedpetitionerin his federalcriminal case

from November25, 2003 until 2005. (Seeid. at p.76)Bergrin states thattrial counselinterviewed

him andthat he agreedto truthfully testify on petitioner’sbehalf. (SeeId. at p.’T7) Bergrin

explainsthatpetitionernever expressedany intent to kill or causeharmto McCray. (SeeId.) He

statesthat from early on, theplan wasfor petitionerto pleadguilty. (SeeId at p.79) Bergrin

denies“attending, settingup, beingpresentat anymeeting withanyoneandeverutteringthe

words, ‘No Kemo,No Case.”(Id. at p.80) He furtherstatesthat there:

wasnevera meetingon Avon Avenue,Newark, NewJersey,nor at
any otherlocationbetween[Bergrin], RakeemBaskerville,
HakeemCurry, JamalMcNeil, JamalBaskervilleandAnthony
Young, wherein[Bergrinj everinformedany of theseindividual’s
that if Kemo waskilled or evenunavailableas a witness,that I
would win William Baskerville’scaseandhe would go free; that if
Kemo testifiesthat William Baskervillewould be convictedand
get life in prison.This wasneverstatedby me to any person,never
evenenteredmy thought processandno meetingever heldwherein
I everstatedthis.

(Id.)
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As onecourt in this District has noted:

Wherea petitionerchallengeshis counsel’sdecisionasto which
witnessesto call, courts“are ‘requirednot simply to give [the]
attorney[] the benefitof the doubt,but to affirmatively entertain
the rangeof possiblereasons[petitioner’s] counselmay havehad
for proceedingashe did.” Branchv. Sweeney,758 F.3d226, 235
(3d Cir. 2014). “Stricklandrequiresthata defendant‘overcomethe
presumptionthat, underthe circumstances,the challengedaction
might be consideredsoundtrial strategy.’466 U.S. at 689, 104 5.
Ct. 2052 (internal quotationmarksomitted). If the Government
‘can showthat counselactuallypursuedan informedstrategy(one
decideduponafter a thoroughinvestigationof the relevantlaw and
facts),’ the effectivenessof counsel’sassistanceis ‘virtually
unchallengable.’Thomasv. Varner, 428 F.3d491, 500 (3d
Cir.2005).” United Statesv. Graves,613 F. App’x 157, 159—60,
2015 WL 3406548,at *2 (3d Cir. May 28, 2015).

Judgev. UnitedStates,119 F. Supp.3d 270, 284—85 (D.N.J. 2015).

In this case,Bergrin’s own certificationindicatesthatpetitioner’strial counsel

interviewedhim. Thus,this doesnot appearto bea situationwherepetitioner’strial counsel

failed to investigateBergrin. Both of petitioner’strial counselprovidedaffidavits settingforth

their reasonsfor not calling Bergrinas awitness.For example,KennethW. Keyser,Esq. states

that he:

would havenevercalledMr. Bergrin as a defensewitness.First, he
wasMr. Baskerville’soriginal attorneywho wasconflictedout of
the case.Issuesmayhavearisenas to the attorney-clientprivilege,
andthe Governmentmay havebeenentitledto elicit otherwise
privilegedcommunicationsof Mr. Baskervilleon cross-
examination.Additionally, Mr. Bergrin was,accordingto the
Government, “housecounsel”for the Curry organization.Any
suchevidenceelicited in front of thejury would havedamagedMr.
Baskerville,as the GovernmentclaimedMr. Baskervillewasa part
of this organization.Mr. Bergrin’s biasto protectthe organization
may havebeenbroughtout, and,coupledwith the allegationthat
Bergrinwasanunindictedco-conspiratorin the McCray murder,
his testimonymay havebeenseenas self-servingandlacking
credibility. Additionally, I emphasizedduring the summationin the
guilt phasethat Bergrin, as “housecounsel,’wasprincipally
responsiblefor McCray’s death.This themewasalsobroughtup in
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the openingof thepenaltyphaseto point out thatBergrinwasnot
facing any charges,let alonethe deathpenalty.

(ECF 16-2 at p.14-15)Carl Herman,Esq.alsosubmitteda declaration.In it, he statedsimilar

reasonsasdid Mr. Keyserfor why Bergrin wasnot calledasa witness.(SeeECF 16-1 at p.13)

This Court finds thatpetitioner’strial counsel’sdecisionnot to call Bergrin as a witness

wasbasedon an informedtrial strategythat petitionerfails to overcome.Therefore,petitioneris

not entitledto reliefon counsel’sfailure to call Bergrin asa witnessat his trial.

iv. DiedraBaskerville

Petitionernext assertsthat counsel shouldhaveinvestigatedandcalledDiedra

Baskerville,petitioner’snow ex-wife, asa witnessat his trial. Petitionerdoesincludea

declarationfrom his ex-wife in which shestatesthat shewould havetestifiedthatshe“did not

attendanymeetingon November25, 2003 at the residenceof JamalBaskerville.” (SeeECF 29 at

p.84) Shefurtherstatesin her declarationthat shewould havetestifiedthat shehadno

transportationon that day becausethe F.B.I. hadtakenhervehiclewhenthey hadarrestedher

husbandat the time, andthat shehadnevermet Young prior to his appearancein Court at

petitioner’s2007trial. (Seeid.)

PetitionerclaimsthatDiedra’stestimonywould haverefutedYoung’s testimonythat she

waspresentwhenYoung arrivedat JamalBaskerville’shousethe morningpetitionergot

arrested.This Court fails to seehow hertestimonywould havechangedthe outcomeof the

proceedingsto a reasonableprobability asher presenceat this November25, 2003 meetingwasa

minor point. Furthermore,aspetitioner’strial counselnotesin their declarations,herbiaswas

obvious.Therefore,petitioneris not entitledto federalhabeasrelief on this claim.
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v. HakeemCurry & RakeemBaskerville

Petitionernext arguesthat trial counselwas ineffectivefor failing to investigateandcall

as witnessesHakeemCurry andRakeemBaskerville.Both of theseindividualsprovided

declarationsin this matter.HakeemCurry statesas follows in his declaration:

Had Mr. Baskerville’sattorneycalledme as adefensewitnessI
would havetestifiedunderoaththat I hadno role in any sort of
conspiracyto kill DeshawnMcCraybecauseof his statusas an
informant/witnessagainstMr. Baskerville.

I would havefurthertestified thatMr. Baskervillenever
communicatedany desireto me that he wantedany harmto befall
DeshawnMcCray.

I alsowould havetestifiedthat I neversuggestedin any way that
anyoneshouldharmDesahwnMcCray,nor would I have
condonedor entertainedanyone else’sdesireto harm Deshawn
McCray becauseof his statusasan informant/witnessagainstMr.
Baskerville.

(ECF 29 at p.82-83)

Rakeem Baskervillestatedas follows in his affidavit:

I would havetestifiedthat I hadno involvementin, nor knowledge
of, anyplot, scheme,or conspiracyto kill McCray asallegedin the
above-entitledcauseandaction.

I would havetestifiedthat I did not attend,andhavenever
attended,any meetingat JamalBaskerville’shomeon 25
November2003 with DiedraBaskerville, JamalBaskerville,
Hamid Baskerville,JabmalMcNeil, Hakim Currie, Anthony
Young and PaulBergrin as allegedin the above-entitledcauseand
action.

I would have testifiedthat I wasnot in Hakim Currie’s vehicleon
25 November2003 with Anthony Young andHakim Currie when
it is allegedthat PaulBergrin calledHakim Currie andgavehim
the name“K-Mo.”

I would havetestifiedthat I did not attendany meeting4-10 days
after William Baskerville’sarrestwhereit is alleged thata meeting
occurredbetweenmyself, PaulBergrin, Hakim Currie,Anthony
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Young, JahmalMcNeil andJamalBaskervillewhereit is further
allegedthat PaulBergrin stated“no K-Mo, no case.”

I would havetestifiedandrefutedthe allegationthat I was
involved in any aspectof the McCraymurderandthatany such
testimonyto thateffectwasfalse.

I would havetestified William Baskervillenever communicatedto
me in any waythathe wantedany actof violencecarriedout
againstMcCrayasallegedin the above-entitledcauseandaction.

(ECF 29 at p.85)

Mr. KayserandMr. Hermanstatein their declarationsthat they chosenot to call Rakeem

Baskervillebecausehe hadalreadybeenconvictedandsentencedalongwith HakeemCurry to

life in prisonfor participatingin a drug conspiracyin a separate criminal proceeding.(SeeECF

16-1 at p.14; ECF 16-2 at p.16)Accordingto them,RakeemBaskervillewould not have aided

petitionerat his trial evenif he would havewaivedhis Fifth Amendmentrights. Accordingto

petitioner’strial counsel,RakeemBaskervillewould havecausedseriousdamageto the

defense’sability to maintain credibilitywith thejury. (Seeid.) Mr. KayserandMr. Herman’s

declarationsthoughare relatively silentaboutwhy theychose notto call HakeemCurry asa

witness,exceptfor mentioningin passingthat Curry hadalreadybeenconvictedandsentenced

to life imprisonmentfor participatingin a drug conspiracyin a previoustrial.

It is a true thatbothRakeemBaskervilleandHakeemCurry hadalreadybeentried,

convictedandsentencedto life imprisonmenton variousfederaldrug chargesin a separate

criminal proceedingat the time of petitioner’strial in 2007. (SeeCrim. No. 04-280)However,

neitherwastried andconvictedon charges arisingfrom themurderof McCray. BothRakeem

BaskervilleandHakeemCurry state intheir declarationsthat they hadno part in the conspiracy

to murderMcCray. This is despite Young’stestimonyat petitioner’strial to the contrary.
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At the present time,andout of the abundanceof caution,this Courtwill conductan

evidentiaryhearingas it relatesto trial counsel’spurportedineffectivenessfor failing to call

thesetwo purportedunindictedco-conspiratorsfor McCray’s murderas witnessesat petitioner’s

trial. See,e.g., UnitedStatesv. Seilner,773 F.3d927, 929 (8th Cir. 2014) (“Thedistrict court is

not permittedto makea credibility determinationon the affidavits alone.”) (internalquotation

marksandcitationomitted).

This Courtexpectsto heartestimonyfrom Mr. HermanandMr. Kayserat this hearing

regardingtheir investigationinto thesetwo witnesses,andtheir reasonsfor choosingnot to call

eitherwitnessat trial. This will give this Court a betterunderstandingof whether theirdecision

not to call thesetwo witnessescouldbe consideredsound trial strategy.

Additionally, this Courtwill alsoexpectto heartestimonyfrom RakeemBaskervilleand

HakeemCurry at the evidentiaryhearing.Among the itemsthat this Courtwill seekto hear

testimonyaboutis whetherthesetwo witnesseswere ready,willing andableto testify at

petitioner’strial, whetherdefensecounselor anyoneon the defenseteammet with themto

discusswhat their possible testimonywould be as well aswhat theywould havetestifiedto at

trial. Finally, petitionermay alsowish to testify at the evidentiaryhearing.Among the itemsthis

Court is interestedin hearingfrom petitionerwould be what, if anything,he told his counsel

aboutHakeemCurry andRakeemBaskerville’swillingnessto testify, aswell aswhat, if

anythingpetitionertold his counselregardingthe natureof what thesetwo witnesseswould

testify to if calledas witnesses.
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vi. RashidahTarver

The next witnessthatpetitionerasserts thattrial counsel shouldhaveinvestigatedand

calledas awitnessis RashidahTarver.PetitionerattachedMs. Tarver’sdeclarationto his reply

briefwhereshestatesas follows:

I am awarethat I wasfalsely accusedby Anthony Young in which
he hadtestifiedthat I haddriven him andRakeemBaskervilleback
in March of 2004to an auto boby [sic] shopto disposeof a gun.

I had giventestimonyin the matterof United Statesv. Paul
Bergrin, andmy testimonywasconsistentin both of Mr. Bergrin’s
2011 and2013 trials to which I deniedall of thesefalseclaimsof
Anthony Young of my involvementor havingknowledgeof those
thingswhich he hasalleged.

Had I beencalledasa witnessat the time of William Baskerville’s
trial, at which time I wasavailableandwilling to testify, I would
havegiven testimony denyingAnthony Young’s falseallegations
that, I haddriven himandRakeemto a body shopto disposeof a
gun in March of 2004or at any othertime.

I would hadalso testifiedthat I haveneverdriven Anthony Young
andRakeemBaskervilleanywhereever.

Also I haveneverbeencontactedor interviewedby any
investigatoror the attorneys’of William Baskervillein relationsto
the matterof Mr. Baskerville.

(ECF 29 at p.86)

Petitioner’strial counsel’sdeclarationseachstatethatMs. Tarverwas interviewedby a

defenseteaminvestigator,but that it wasdeterminedshewasof no valueandwould not makea

goodwitness.(SeeECF 16-1 at p.15; ECF 16-2 at p.16-17)

This Court will not decidethis claimunderthe first prongof Strickland.Indeed,thereis a

factual disputebetweenMs. Tarverandpetitioner’strial counselwhethershewasever

interviewed. Accordingly,the claim will be analyzedto determinewhethertherewasany

prejudice.
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This Courtfinds that there wasno prejudiceto petitioner.Ms. Tarver’stestimonyrelated

to a tangentialandrelativelyminor issueof whethershedroveYoung after themurderto an auto

body shopwherethe gun wasdestroyedafterMcCraywasmurdered.This testimonywould not

havechangedthe outcomeof the proceedingsto a reasonableprobability. Thus,petitioneris not

entitledto relief on this claim.8

F. Claim VI — Failureto ChallengeJailhouseTestimony

In Claim VI, petitionerallegesthat trial counsel failedto challengethe testimonyof Eric

Dock, ajailhouseinformant.Accordingto petitioner,trial counselshouldhavecalledBergrin

during a pre-trial hearingto advanceanargument thatDock hadobtainedinformation aboutthe

murdernot from petitioner’sadmissions,but from pre-trial discoverythatwasin Baskerville’s

cell that Dock hadsupposedlyaccessed.

Petitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim. He comesforwardwith nothingto

indicatethat Bergrin couldor would havetestifiedasto whatwas theactualsourceof Dock’s

information.Thus,petitionerfails to show prejudice.

G. Claim VII— Failureto ChallengeDrug Evidence basedon Faulty Chain-of-Custody

In Claim VII, petitioner reiterateshis claim that trial counselwas ineffective in failing to

challengethe drugevidencebasedon faulty chain-of-custody.As detailedin supraPart IV.C,

petitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim. Therefore,it will be denied.

H. Claim VIII — Failureto Object/ChallengeSpeculative/ImproperTestimony

In Claim VIII, petitionerargues thattrial counselfailed to objectto improper testimony

from Anthony Young. More specifically,petitionerassertscounsel shouldhaveobjectedwhen

Young testifiedrelativeto McCray’snamebeingpassedalongto him andwhat it meantwhen

8 It is worth noting that Ms. Tarverdid testify during Bergrin II, but thejury convictedBergrin
neverthelessof conspiracyto murderMcCray.
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Young saidthat the namebeingpassedalong meant“if you crossthe Baskerville’sand

somebodygive you thenamewho did it, get rid of ‘em,” aswell asto informationfrom

petitionerwherebyYoung said it wasa “demand.”(SeeDkt. No. 1-1 at p.8)

Trial counselstatein their declarationsthat therewasno strategicvaluein challenging

eitherof theseclaims. This Courtagrees.Petitionerfails to statewhat the legal significanceof a

requestasopposedto demandto kill McCray. Furthermore,therewasno strategicreasonto

objectto Young’s testimonyabouthow he interpretedthe communicationfrom Baskerville

regardingMcCray sinceit wasrelevantto explainYoung’s subsequentactions.Accordingly,

petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this claim.

I. Claim IX— Failureto objectto hearsaytestimonyof Young

In Claim IX, petitionerarguesthathis trial counselfailed to objectto hearsaytestimony

by Anthony Young. Petitioner’sobjection relatesto Young’s testimonythatpetitionertold Jamal

McNeil that they hadto hurry up andget rid of the confidentialinformant. (SeeECF 1-1 at p.8)

Rule 801 of the Federal Rulesof Evidenceexplainsthata
statementis not hearsayif “the statementis offeredagainstan
opposingparty and ... wasmadeby the party’s coconspirator
during andin furtheranceof the conspiracy.”The Rule thus
imposestwo predicate inquiriesbeforea statementwill be
admitted:(1) the statement mustbe madeby a coconspirator,and
(2) the statementmustbe made duringthe courseof andin
furtheranceof the conspiracy.Both requirementsmustbe satisfied
by a preponderanceof the evidence.

United Slatesv. Stimler, 864 F.3d253, 273 (3d Cir. 2017) (footnotesandcitationsomitted).

Petitioner’sstatementto McNeil falls within the co-conspiratorexceptionto hearsay.Counsel

wasnot ineffective for failing to objectto the introductionof this testimonybecausethe

objectionwould havebeenoverruled.
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J. Claim X - Failureto objectto hearsaytestimonyby AgentMansonaboutstatements

made byMcCrayprior to his death

In Claim X, petitionerarguesthat “[t]rial counselfailed to objectto hearsaytestimony

basedon statementsMcCray allegedlymadeto Agent Mansonprior to his deathandcounselalso

failed to objectto certainaudiorecordingsbeingadmitted.” (ECF 1-1 at p.9)

FederalRule of Evidence804(b)(6)providesan exceptionto the hearsayrule whenthe

“statementis offered againsta party thatwrongfully caused— or acquiescedin wrongfully

causing— the declarant’sunavailabilityasa witness,anddid so intendingthat result.” Fed.R.

Evid. 804(b)(6).

This issuewasthe subjectof a motion in limine filed by the governmentat petitioner’s

trial. (SeeCrim. No. 03-836ECF 102) Petitioner’scounselfiled a responseto that motion in

which they requestedan evidentiaryhearingto determineif the governmenthad metits burden.

(SeeId. ECF 106) Ultimately, the Court statedas follows with respectto the motion in limine:

I supposewe haveto take it as it comes.I don’t know whatmoreto
tell you, otherthanto suggestto theGovernmentthat I would hope
thatyou would presentthe proofson thesethresholdissuesin such
a way that it makesorderly senseand I would suggest,I don’t
know that it is determinative,but I would suggestthat this sort of
issuenot, to the extentit canbe avoided,not be the kind of thing
that comesin subjectto connectionlateron.

(Id. ECF 123 at p.14)

An issueon petitioner’sdirect appealwaswhetherthe trial court erredby admitting

McCray’ s statements pursuantto FederalRule of Evidence804(b)(6).SeeBaskerville,448 F.

App’x at 249. Ultimately, the Third Circuit explainedthat, “[tjhe District Court’sadmissionof

McCray’s statementsdid not constituteerrorbecausethe Government’sproffer madea sufficient

showingof Baskerville’sactions,and intent, to procureMcCray’s unavailability.” SeeId. Thus,
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as the Third Circuit noted,the governmentmadea sufficientenoughshowingto permit the

introductionof McCray’s statementsat trial. Seeid. at 249-50.

With respectto petitioner’sargumentas to trial counsel’spurportedineffectivenessfor

failing to raisean objectionto this testimony,he fails to showthathe would be entitledto relief

asany objectionby petitioner’strial counselon hearsaygroundsto the admissionof these

statementswould havebeendenied.SeeUnitedStatesv. Nguyen,379 F. App’x 177, 181-82(3d

Cir. 2010) (denyingclaim in part that arguedcounselwasineffectivefor failing to objectto

hearsaywhen if the objectionsweremadethey would havebeenrejected).Accordingly,

petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this claim.

K. Claim Xl — Failureto objectto hearsaytestimonyby MarshalCannon

In Claim XI, petitionerstatesthat MarshalCannontestifiedthat the HudsonCountyJail

lackedcapabilitiesof recordingprisonerphonecalls while petitionerwasdetainedthere.With

respectto his claim for relief, petitionerassertsthat “[t]rial counselfailed to objectto the

hearsay-within-hearsaytestimonyof MarshalCannonwhenthey learnedduring cross-

examinationthat the informationthat formedthe basisof his testimonyat issuecamefrom an

unknownandunidentifiedsource.”(ECF 1-1 at p.9)

For context, duringcross-examination,the following colloquy took placebetween

petitioner’strial counselandCannon:

Q: You saythat Hudsondidn’t havethe capabilityof recording
phonecalls?
A: No, they did not.
Q: And how wereyou awareof that?
A: I wastold by the HudsonCountyJail, our point of contact
there.
Q: You havebeento the HudsonCountyJail?
A: Yes.
Q: Do you haveanythingto do with their phonesystem?
A: Do I? No, I don’t haveanythingto do with their phonesystem.
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Q: They told you it didn’t work, they couldn’t recordcalls?
A: Yeah. I inquiredandthey advisedme they couldn’t do that.
Q: Who wasthat?
A: It wasa sergeant.I don’t recall his name.

(T.T. at p.5471-72)

Petitionerfails to show thathe is entitledto relief on this claim. He hasnot shownto a

reasonableprobability that the outcomeof his trial would have beendifferenthadcounsel

objected.Petitionerhascome forwardwith no evidenceto suggestthat the HudsonCountyJail

had the capabilitiesto recordphonecalls while he wasthere.This Court fails to seehow if

counselhadobjectedto this testimony,it would havechangedthe outcomeof petitioner’strial to

a reasonableprobability.

L. Claim XII — Failureto meaningfullycross-examineimportant witnesses

In Claim XII, petitionerarguesas follows:

Trial counselfailed to useknown andavailabledocumentary
evidenceto meaningfullycross-examineimportantfact witnesses
on materialmattersrelevantto all counts.Thosewitnessesinclude
Agent Manson,Young, andDock, andthe documentaryevidence
that wasknown andavailableis certaingrandjury transcripts,
audiorecordings,video recordings,andreports.Hadcounselused
the informationthat wasknown andavailablethejury would have
hada fair basisto find a reasonabledoubtwith respectto Counts1
and2, andthe drugchargesaswell.

(ECF 1 at p.8)

“[A] § 2255 movantcannotmeethis burdenof proving ineffectiveassistanceof counsel

basedon vagueandconclusoryallegations[.j”Stallworthv. UnitedStates,No. 14-4005,2018

WL 505073,at *4 n.4 (D.N.J. Jan. 19, 2018)(quoting UnitedStatesv. McClellan,No. 16-2943,

2017 WL 2822315,at *1 (3d Cir. Jan.3,2017)).In this case,andspecificallywithin Claim XII

only, petitionerdoesnot cite to anythingspecificwith respectto the documentaryevidence,

grandjury transcripts,audiorecordings,video records,and/or reportsthat trial counselshould
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havespecifically cross-examinedthesethreewitnesseson. Thus,this Court will not grant

petitionerreliefon this particularvagueandconclusoryclaim.

M. Claim XIII - Failureto properly preserve Batsonissue

In Claim XIII, petitionerarguesthat trial counselwas ineffectivewhenthey failed to

preserveBatsonobjectionsduringjury voir dire.

The Equal ProtectionClauseforbids the useof peremptorystrikes
againstpotentialjurors on the basisof race.Batson[v. Kentucky],
476 U.S. [79,] at 88—89, 106 S.Ct. 1712.Batsonestablisheda
three-stepprocessfor determiningthe constitutionalityof a
peremptorystrike. First,the defendantmakesa prima facie case
that the prosecutorexerciseda peremptorychallengeon the basis
of race.Coombs[v. Diguglielmo], 616 F.3d [255,] 261 [(3d Cir.
2010)]. “Second,if the showingis made,theburdenshifts to the
prosecutorto presenta race-neutralexplanationfor striking the
juror in question.”Id. (citing Rice v. Collins, 546U.S. 333, 338,
126 5. Ct. 969, 163 L. Ed. 2d 824(2006)). “Third, the court must
thendeterminewhetherthe defendanthascarriedhis burdenof
provingpurposefuldiscrimination.”Id. (quotingRice, 546 U.S. at
338, 126 S. Ct. 969).

Coombsv. DiGuglielmo,581 F. App’x 129, 132(3d Cir. 2014). Within theStrickland

framework,petitioner“must showthathis counsel’sconduct duringtheBatsonchallengefell

belowthe ‘objective standardof reasonableness’by failing to live up to ‘prevailing professional

norms.”Juniperv. Zook, 117 F. Supp.3d 780, 792 (E.D. Va. 2015) (citing Padillav. Kentucky,

559 U.S. 356, 366(2010) (quotingStrickland,466 U.S. at 688)). In the contextof the second

prongof Strickland,prejudice,a petitionermust showthat theresultof the Batson challenge

would havebeendifferent to a reasonableprobabilitybut for trial counsel’sineffectiveness.See

id.; seealsoPirelav. Horn, 710 F. App’x 66, 82 n.16 (3d Cir. 2017) (notingthatunderWeaver

v. Massachusetts,137 5. Ct. 1899, 1911(2017),evenif a petitioner’s counsel’s conductled to a

structuralerror, “that term ‘carrieswith it no talismanicsignificance’becausePirelacannotshow
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eithera reasonableprobabilityof a differentoutcomein his case,or that the error was ‘soserious

as to renderhis . . . . trial fundamentallyunfair.”).

At the outset,this Courtnotesthattrial counseldid raisethe issueof whetherthe

prosecutionwasimpermissiblystrikingjurors basedon their race.Indeed,the following colloquy

took placeduringvoir dire:

MR. HERMAN: We wantedto expressa concern,Judge.By our
count,thereare five African Americanjurors in the first 52. The
Governmenthasstruckthreeof them,juror number31, juror
number108,juror number72. Out of
THE COURT: Whatarethosenumbers?
MR. HERMAN: 31.
THE COURT: Whatjuror number?
THE COURT: 35.
MR. FRAZER: That’s old 35?
THE COURT:New 35.
MR. HERMAN: Old 108.
THE COURT: What’s the new number?56.
MR. HERMAN: And 72.
THE COURT: 47.
MR. HERMAN: We’re makinga challengeunderBatson,Judge,
thatof all the challenges,12 challenges,theyusedthreeagainst
African Americanswith only five African Americansin the entire
pooi, Judge.
MR. FRAZER: First, Judge,I don’t think they madeout a pattern
underBatson, whichis the threshold.
THE COURT: I’m sorry?
MR. FRAZER: Theyhaven’tmadeout a pattern underBatson,but
regardlessof that, Judge,for purposesof the record,we have
exercisedthosechallengesin a race-neutralfashionandI’ll be
happyto expoundon that.
THE COURT: Go ahead.
MR. FRAZER: Number31 clearly saidsheleanstowardslife
imprisonment.Thatwasthe questionthe defenseput, how do you
lean oneway or the other,eventhoughyou sayyou canbe fair.
Sheleanstoward life imprisonment.We thoughtthat sheshould
havebeenchallengedanyway. [] Shealsosaid— first of all, her
child’s fatheris in jail, so that’s anotherreasonthat shemay not be
appropriate,shemay harborfeelingsaboutthe criminal justice
system.For thosereasons,Judge,-- andshesaid it would be really
hardto imposethe deathpenalty. For thosereasons,we challenged
juror number31. [] I’ll needa minuteto get to my notes.
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MR. KAYSER: Canwe havethe old number?
MR. FRAZER: Thatwas theold number,31. [J] Judge,by doing
this we’re not concedingin anyway we’vemadea patternunder
Batson,but for the record,we’rejust making thesereasonsknown.
[] Thenextoneis — it may takea minute.Thisjuror —

THE COURT:Who?
MR. FRAZER: 108, wrote on her questionnaire, “thoushaltnot
kill” is her religion andsheagreedit. She“hatesthe ideaof the
deathpenalty.”This is a quote.That’s what shesaidboth on the
questionnaireandwhen I questionedher, shesaidthatwasthe
correctwords. [Jj Her husband’sbrothersareboth in jail for drug-
relatedoffensesand has beenin jail off andon at varioustimesfor
five years,oneof themandonerecentlywent in for a drug offense.
[] Shesaidasto thatone,he wasat the wrongplaceat thewrong
time, so obviouslythat’s questionable aboutwhethershecan—

whather attitudestoward law enforcement mightbe. Thosearethe
reasonsfor juror number108, which I think are fairly obvious. [J1
Finally, 72, if I mayjust havea moment.
THE COURT: Whichis newnumber47.
MR. FRAZER: Oh, shewas theJamaicanwomanwho wasjust all
overthe placeandshehadconcernsover the deathpenalty thatit
may not — whathappensif it’s not the right person?Shewaseasily
confused,shewentbackandforth on numerousquestions.[]
Otherthan that,I’d haveto pull my questionnaire,but I believeshe
alsohada family member, husband’scousinin jail, but I would
haveto actuallyget the questionnaire,Judge.I havenumerous
notations thather questionson the questionnairewere,to saythe
least,questionable.I havesevenof themlisted. I’m just going to
pull that for a moment.[] First, on thequestionnaire,shefailed to
fill out hercountyandtown of residence.Shedid not fill out the
portionsof the questionnaire whichmadeit — it wasunusual
actually in relationto the restof the pool. She,for instances,did
not fill out her educationin thequestionnaire.Shedid not fill out
anybodywho influencesher in her life andagain, basedupon— I
rememberherclearly, Judge. Heranswerswereequallykind of
backandforth throughoutthe entireprocess.[] Shealsodidn’t fill
out question67, 68 regardingthe defendanttestifying and
presumptionof innocence.[] Overall, those werethe reasons that
the Governmentstruckthis juror. Shealsoput a questionmark
underher religion, whatherreligion or spiritual affiliation wasand
whatthe teachingswere. [Jj Thoseconcernscausedus andthose
areall race-neutralreasonsandlegitimatereasonsto challenge
thosejurors. [] Frankly, Judge,aswe’re doingthis, Mr. Minish
andI hadno ideathe raceof thejurors. That’s not writtendown on
anythingthatwe do, for the record.
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THE COURT: All right. [11] Well, the burdensinvolved in this
issuerequirethe opponentof the peremptorychallengeto make out
a primafacie caseof discrimination.Theburdenthenshifts to the
proponentof the strike to comeforwardwith a non-discriminatory
explanationfor the strike andthenthe Courtdetermineswhetheror
not the opponentof the strike hasdemonstratedpurposeful
discriminationasthe intent for the exerciseof the challenges.[J]
Having listenedto the explanationput forth by Mr. Frazer,it does
appearto me that the exerciseof the challengesis basedon non
racial reasons.He hasarticulatednon-racialconcernsasto eachof
thejurorswho have beenchallengedand I have,therefore,
concludedthat the challengeswill stand. [J] I accept— I makethe
finding without the representationmadeby Mr. Frazerthat they
don’t know the raceof thejurors from the notesthat they’ve kept
and I certainlyhaveno difficulty acceptingthe representation,but
the Court’s ruling on it doesn’trequirethat representationbecause
therehasbeena non-racialjustification setforth for eachof those
challenges.

(T.T. at p.3203-08)After this discussionanddecisionby JudgePisano,the useof peremptory

strikescontinueduntil petitioner’strial counselmadeanother Batsonchallengeafteranother

prospectiveAfrican-Americanjuror was struckby the prosecution.Indeed,at that time, the

following discussiontook place:

MR. M1NISH: Judge,the nexttwo strikesfrom the Government
arenewnumber33, which is old number36; andnewnumber48,
which is old number74.
MR. HERMAN: Well, Judge,all I cando is keep counthere. [JJ
Old juror number36.
THE COURT: 33 is alreadyexcused.
MR. HERMAN: I’m sorry, Judge.I’m making anotherBatson
challenge.[J] The Governmenthasnow struckthe fourth black
person.
THE COURT: 36?
MR. FRAZER: Whatnumberis that?
MR. HERMAN: Old number36 is a black female,43-year-old.
MR. FRAZER: That’s old 347?
MR. HERMAN: No. The old numberis 36.
MR. FRAZER: I’m sorry. Old36, okay. [J Onemoment,Judge.
[Jj Judge,I’m not surecounselevenis checkingthe notes,but
again—

MR. HERMAN: Ijust want to makemy record.I’m not looking —

I’m simply reinforcingor remakingthe Batsonchallengethat out
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of five black peoplein the panel, theGovernmenthasnow struck
four.
MR. FRAZER: Very good. [J] Her sisteris in jail for a federal
drug distribution.Shefirst said it wasstateandthenI questioned
herbecauseshementionedthe institution,which wasa federal
institution and so it wasin Newjersey,I believe,althoughI could
be wrong on that. [] Right away,Judge,immediatelythat gaveus
causebecauseit’s possiblyour office or at leasta United States
Attorney’s Office that puthersisterin jail for a drug offense,the
sameaswhat’s on trial here. It shouldbe obvious,but I guessit’s
not. [J1 So, therefore,we immediately,whenwe heardthat, though
shesaidshecould be fair, that’s why we haveperemptory
challenges.We thoughtwe would exerciseonebaseduponthat,
which clearly could showa reasonto harborill feelingstoward
both prosecutionsandspecifically federalprosecutionandlaw
enforcementin general.[] That wasthe main reasonthat we
struckher. [J] Judge,I mean,if— I cango backto the
questionnaireand lookat otherreasonsthatwe may havehad. I
don’t know if the Court will permitme a minute,but sincecounsel
is makingthe challenge,because despiteher views on the death
penalty,which I’m not clearwhat they are,but let mejust go back
to my notes.[] I don’t think I haveanythingfurther to addasto
her views on the deathpenaltyat this time,Judge.Thatwas the
reason thatwe challengedthatjuror, which seemsto be a very
legitimatecausefor concernfor theprosecution.
THE COURT: All right. [J] There’sbeena race-neutral
explanationmadefor the challenge,which stands.

(T.T. at p.3209-11)

Petitioner’s argumentwithin this claim is not thathis trial counselfailed to bring up the

Batsonissueat trial. Indeed,as illustratedabove,petitioner’strial counseldid in fact objectto

assertthat the government’speremptorystrikesagainstfour prospectiveAfrican-Americanjurors

wasunconstitutional.Instead,petitioner’sargumentis morenuanced.Petitionerassertsas

follows:

Trial counselfailed to effectivelypreservetheBatsonobjections.
Specifically,counselfailed to challengethepretextualnatureof the
government’sraceneutralexplanationsby makinga comparisonof
the challengedblackjurors vs. white jurors with similar traits as
those claimsby the prosecutorasthe basisfor the striking of black
jurors.
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(ECF 1-1 at p.9) Accordingto petitioner,by not preservingthe issueof the pretextualnatureof

the prosecutor’suseof peremptorystrikesagainstAfrican-Americanprospectivejurors, this

causedthe issueto be consideredby theThird Circuit on appealundera higher“plain error”

standardthanif trial counselhadchallengedgovernment’sreasonsfor striking thesefour jurors

as pretextual.(SeeECF 29 at p.26-29).

The Third Circuit initially remandedthe Batsonissue backto the District Court after the

governmentdiscovered voirdire notesit consideredpertinentto the Batsonissue.On remand,

the District Court statedthat “[b]ecausetheprosecutor’svoir dire noteswerenot availableto the

defenseat the time of theBatsonhearing,the Court shall considertheparties arguments that

relateto the notes.However,the Court shall not reopenthe Batsonhearingin its entiretyand

shall not considerargumentsthatcouldhave beenraisedoriginally but werenot.” (Crim. No. 03-

836 ECF 287 at p. 9-10) In denyingthe Batsonclaim on remand,JudgePisanoheld as follows:

The defenseofferedno responseto thesereasonsofferedby the
Government.The Court, moving to stepthreeof the Batson
analysis, found thatthe Government’s“exerciseof the challenges
[was] basedupon non-racialreasons”andallowedthe strikes.By
way of this Opinion, theCourtnow makesexplicit whatwas
implicit in the Court’s ruling at that time. In overruling
Baskerville’sBatsonobjections,the Court foundthat the reasons
offeredby the Governmentfor striking eachof the black
prospectivejurors werecredibleandnot pretextsfor racial
discrimination.The profferedreasonswerethe actual reasonsfor
the Government’sexerciseof eachof the challengedstrikes.As
was its burden,the defensesimply did not showthat the
Government’sexerciseof any of the challengedstrikeswas
racially-motivated.

Thesefindings of the Court werebaseduponseveralfactors.At
stepthree, “thecritical questionin determiningwhethera prisoner
hasproved purposefuldiscrimination... is thepersuasivenessof
the prosecutor’sjustificationfor his peremptorystrike.” Miller—El
v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322,338—39, 123 S.Ct. 1029, 154 L.Ed.2d
931(2003).The SupremeCourthasnoted that generally“the issue
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comesdownto whetherthe trial court finds the prosecutor’srace-
neutralexplanationsto be credible.” Id. at 339. “Credibility canbe
measuredby, amongotherfactors,the prosecutor’sdemeanor;by
how reasonable,or how improbable,the explanationsare; andby
whetherthe profferedrationalehas somebasisin acceptedtrial
strategy.”Id. Here,the reasonsprofferedby the Governmentwere
credible—theywerereasonable,believable,probableandgrounded
in acceptedtrial strategy.The Court also found counselfor the
Governmentto be credibleandfound no evidenceof purposeful
discriminationin counsel’sdemeanor.SeeSnyderv. Louisiana,552
U.S. 472, 477,128 S.Ct. 1203, 1208, 170 L.Ed.2d 175 (2008)
(“Step threeof the Batsoninquiry involvesan evaluationof the
prosecutor’scredibility, andthe bestevidence[of discriminatory
intent] oftenwill be the demeanorof the attorneywho exercises
the challenge.”)(internalquotationsandcitationsomitted;
alterationin original).

With respectto credibility, the Court finds it appropriateto address
AUSA’s Frazer’sstatementin which he told the Court in response
to the Batsonchallengethat “as we’re doing this, Mr. Minish andI
haveno ideathe raceof thejurors” and “[t]hat’s not written down
on anythingthat we do, for the record.”Tr. 3207:11—13.In light of
the newly-producedvoir dire notes,the defensenow arguesthat
herethe Governmentattemptedto misleadthe Court.Baskerville
allegesthat AUSA Frazer’sstatementwas“false” and
“disingenuous,”Def. Brf. at 1, 26, becausethe Government’sjury
selectionnotesshowthat theprosecutorsdid, in fact, havethe race
of prospectivejurorswritten down.

Looking at the circumstancesat the time the statementwasmade,
the Court finds thatAUSA Frazer’sstatementwasnot a deliberate
attemptto misleadthe Court.This conclusionrestsnot only on the
Court’s own observationsof Mr. Frazer’sdemeanorat the time, but
alsoon the contextin which the statementwasmade.Indeed,at the
time Mr. Frazermadethat statementthe Court andboth of the
partieswerewell awarethat theprospectivejuror’s racewas, in
fact, “written down” on at leastsomeof the voir dire materials
(e.g., the questionnaires)and,therefore,AUSA Frazer’s
statement—asreflectedin a cold transcript—wasfacially
inaccurateandanapparentmisstatement.Yet at that time it was
madetherewasno argumentfrom the defensethatAUSA Frazer
wasattemptingto misleadthe Court, nor did the Courtconstruehis
statementin sucha way.

To the extentthat counsel’sstatementappearsto be inconsistent
with his or AUSA Minish’s notes,the Court finds that counsel
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simply misspoke,or, at worst, inarticulatelystumbledin his
attemptto conveyhis argument.Given its context,the Court
recognizedat the time Mr. Frazermadethe statementthat there
wasa possibility thathe may havemisspoken;therefore,the Court
expresslynotedthat it did not relyuponcounsel’srepresentationin
ruling on the Batsonchallenge.SeeTr. 3208: 4—10 (“I makethat
finding without the representationby Mr. Frazer thatthey don’t
know the raceof thejurors from thenotesthey’ve kept ...“).

Nothingpresentedto the Court sincethat ruling in any way leads
the Court to believethatany misstatementon the partof AUSA
Frazerwasdeliberate.

At theBatsonhearing,the Court foundfurthersupportfor its
conclusionthat the Government’sstatedreasonsfor exercisingits
strikeswerecredibleandnot pretextsfor racial discriminationin
the response—orlack thereof—ofthe defense.Defensecounsel’s
silence5after the Government explainedits reasonsfor the
challengedstrikessupportedinferencesthatdefensecounsel was
unawareof anythingin the recordthat contradictedthe reasons
given, hadno basisto challengethe prosecutor’sjustifications,and
eventhat the defensemay haveconcededthe objections.Indeed,
Baskervillewasrepresentedby extremelycapablecounsel,
experiencedin deathpenaltycases,who certainly wouldhavebeen
well awarethat Baskervilleborethe burdento establishthat the
Government’sstrikeswere racially motivated.SeePurkettv. Elem,
514 U.S. 765, 768, 115 S.Ct. 1769, 1771,131 L.Ed.2d834 (1995) (
“[T]he ultimateburdenof persuasionregardingracial motivation
restswith, andnevershifts from, the opponentof the strike.”); Rice
v. Collins, 546 U.S. 333, 338,126 S.Ct. 969, 163 L.Ed.2d824
(2006) (same);Johnsonv. California, 545 U.S. 162, 170—71, 125
S.Ct. 2410, 162 L.Ed.2d 129 (2005) (“Batson ... explicitly stated
that the defendant ultimatelycarriesthe burdenof persuasionto
provethe existenceof purposefuldiscrimination.”)(quotations
omitted);Bondv. Beard, 539 F.3d 256, 264 (3d Cir.2008)(“The
burdenat this stepthreeis to show thatit is more likely thannot
that theprosecutorstruckat leastonejuror becauseof race.”)
(citing Wilson v. Beard, 426 F.3d653, 670 (3d Cir.2005).If
counselhadreasonto believethe reasonsofferedby the
Governmentwerepretextual,surelythe defensewould have
spokenup. Notably,Baskervilledoesnot assertthathe was in any
way deniedthe opportunityto presentfurtherargumentand
evidenceregardingpretext.

Lastly, the Court turnsto thepartiesremainingarguments
regardingthe prosecutor’svoir dire notes.Baskervillearguesthat
evidenceof purposefulracial discriminationis found in the fact
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that thesenotescontainedreferencesto “constitutionally-protected
characteristics,including raceandgender,”Def. Br. at5, andthat
the prosecutorsranked and/orgradedthe desirabilityof the
potentialjurors “baseduponcharacteristicsandcomments
recordedin their notes,which includedthejurors’ raceand
gender,”Def. Br. at 26. Having reviewedthe prosecutor’snotesin
their entirety,the Court findsin themno basisto disturbthe
Court’s conclusionthatthere wasno Batsonviolation here.
First, the Court finds nothingimproper,as a general matter, about
the fact that the prosecution’snotescontainednotationsregarding
racein this case.The fact thatthe Government’slawyersmade
notations regardingidentifying characteristicssuchasraceis
hardly surprisingin a post-Batsonmatterand,particularly, in light
of the largenumberof potentialjurors in this caseaswell asthe
extendedperiodof time it took to selectajury. Indeed,both
parties, notjust the Government,believedracewasrelevant
enoughto thejury selectionprocessto includeit on thejuror
questionnaire.

Further,asthe notes showandthe Governmenthasexplained,the
prosecutionuseda gradingsystemfor the final selectionofjurors.
Prospectivejurors wereultimately assigned“E” for excellent;
“VG” for very good; “G” for good;and“S” for strike. In
exercisingtheir strikes,the recordshowsthat the Governmentfirst
struckthoseprospectivejurorswith the lowestgrades,then moved
up to thehighergradedprospectivejurors. Contraryto the
assertionof the defendant,thereis no evidenceraceplayedany
part in the determinationof a potentialjuror’s grade.Nor doesthe
Court find that the gradesassignedto thejurorswere in someway
a proxy for race.Indeed,blackprospectivejurors in the pool were
given grades acrossthe entire spectrum.Prior to the final
reshufflingof the approximately80 prospectivejurors (and,thus,
not knowing the orderin which thejurors would endup), the
Governmentgradedeachof thejurors. Of the six blackprospective
jurors (only five of which endedup in the poolof 52), threewere
graded“strike”, one wasgraded“good”, one wasgraded“very
good” andonewas graded“excellent.”

The mannerin which the strikeswereexercised-inparticular,the
fact that the prosecutionconsistentlystruckjurors within a given
gradebeforestrikingjurorswith a highergrade—furthersupports
the conclusionthat racewasnot the basisfor any of the
Government’schallengedstrikes.Indeed,when exercisingtheir
strikes,the governmentfirst struckjurors thatweregraded
“strike,” then thejurors graded“good.” Moving thento thoserated
“very good,” for its final two strikes,the Court takesparticular
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noteof the fact that the Governmentstrucktwo white prospective
jurors (Jurors14/331 and45/120)while a blackprospectivejuror
(17/342)with the same“very good” ratingwasnot stricken.
In sum,havingconsideredthe partiesargumentswith respectto the
prosecution’svoir dire notes,the Court finds that the defensehas
not carriedits burdento showpurposefulracial discriminationon
the part of the Government.

UnitedStatesv. Baskerville,Crim. No. 03-836,2011 WL 159782,at *6_9 (D.N.J. Jan. 18,

2011),affd, 448 F. App’x 243.

On appeal,the Third Circuit reviewedpetitioner’sBatsonclaim for plain errorbecause

petitioner’sdefensecounsel“sat silent after the Governmentstatedits reasonsfor exercising

peremptorychallengesto which defense counselobjected.”Id. at 247. Underthis standard,the

Third Circuit examinedthe claim to determinewhether:(1) therewaserror; (2) thatwasplain or

obvious;and(3) that affectsa defendant’ssubstantialrights. SeeUnitedStatesv. Ferguson,876

F.3d 512, 514 (3d Cir. 2017) (citing UnitedStatesv. Goodson,544 F.3d 529, 539 (3d Cir. 2008)

(citing Johnsonv. UnitedStates,520 U.S. 461, 467 (1997)).The Third Circuit beganits analysis

on petitioner’sBatsonclaim as follows:

We fail to find any error, let aloneplain error, that would leadus to
disturbthe District Court’s ruling that the prosecutor’srace-neutral
reasonswerecredible.To start,the District Court did not plainly
err by failing to comparejurorssuaspontebeforedeemingthe
prosecution’srace-neutralexplanationscredible.The third stepin
the Batsonanalysiscalls uponthe District Court to determine
“whetherthe opponentof the strike hasprovedpurposefulracial
discrimination.”Purkett, 514 U.S. at 767, 115 S.Ct. 1769
(emphasisadded).TheBatsonframework,then,squarelyplaces
theultimateburdenof persuasionon the challenger,not the
District Court. SeeHardcastle,368 F.3dat 258. This is not to
suggestthat the challengernecessarilymustrebutthe prosecution’s
race-neutralreasonsto succeedon a Batsonclaim. Rather,it is an
acknowledgementthat the challengerrisks not satisfyinghis
burdenof proving discriminatoryintent if the court reasonably
concludesthat the reasons,in andof themselves,arecredibleand
not pretextual.See, e.g., UnitedStatesv. Rodriguez,178 F. App’x
152, 156—57 (3d Cir. 2006) (finding no error in the denialof
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defendant’sBatsonobjectionwhereshefailed to challengethe
Government’srace-neutralreasonsandthereforecould not satisfy
her burden).

Here,the District Court did find the reasonsprofferedto be
credibleandnot pretextual.Hadthedefenseraiseda challenge
basedon comparisonsto similar whitejurorswhom the
Governmentdid not challengeandlackofsupportin the recordfor
the explanationsofferedby the Government,perhapsthe District
Courtwouldhaveinquiredandinvestigatedfurther, andmadea
different ruling. But thedefense madeno suchargument.
Accordingly, the District Court’s failure to scourthe recordof over
six weeks’worth ofjury selectionon its own for evidenceof
discriminatoryintentunassistedby Baskervilledid not constitute
plain error. [FN 3] The erroraboutwhich Baskervillecomplains V

with respectto theDistrict Court’s analysisis, instead,attributable
to his own failure to point out weaknessesin theprofferedreasons
whenthe opportunityarose.

[FN 3] “Comparativeanalysisis oneof manytools
thata court may employto determinewhetherthe
governmentexercisedits peremptorychallengesfor
discriminatorypurpose.Trial courts,however,are
not requiredto conductsuchan analysis.”United
Statesv. You, 382 F.3d958, 969 (9th Cir. 2004).

Baskerville,448 F. App’x at 247—48(emphasisadded).Petitionerseizesuponthe emphasized

language fromthe Third Circuit citedaboveto supporthis ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaim

for failing to arguethat the government’s reasonswerepretextual.However,the Third Circuit

did not stop its analysison petitioner’sBatsonclaim there.Instead,the Third Circuit also

consideredpetitioner’sargumentof comparingthe strickenAfrican-Americanpotentialjurors to

similar potential whitejurors who werenot struckby the government.Indeed,the Third Circuit

statedas follows on petitioner’sdirect appeal:

Moreover,we do not find the pointsof comparisonbetweenjurors
thatBaskervilleurgesto be so blatant thatthe District Court should
haveeasilyrecognizedthat the Government’sreasonslacked
credibility. Therearesigncantdj,ferences,asidefrom their race,
betweenthe whitejurorswith whomBaskervillewouldhaveus
comparethe challengedblackjurors thatjusttheir differential
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treatment.For example,theprosecutionstruckJuror47/72 not
solely becauseof her attitudestowardthe deathpenalty,which
Baskervillearguesweresimilar to thoseof severalwhitejurors.
Rather,the prosecutionalsoexplainedthat Juror47/72 failed to
answercritical partsof thejuror questionnaire,a non-issuewith
respectto the purportedlysimilar white jurors. Furthermore,the
prosecutionstruckJuror33/36becausehis sisterwasservinga
federaldrug sentencenot unlike thatwhich Baskervillehimself
faced.The whitejuror to whom BaskervillecomparesJuror33/36,
however,hadrelativeswho only servedstatesentencesfor crimes
lesslike Baskerville’sin their natureandseverity.The recordis
repletewith exampleslike these,which satisJj’us that the
prosecution‘s reasonswerenot obviouslypretextualandthat, in
anyevent, the District Courtdid notplainly err in concludingthat
Baskervillehadnotprovendiscriminatoryintent.

Baskerville’sportrayalof the prosecution’srace-neutralreasonsas
eithermischaracterizationsof the recordor simply untruedoesnot
leadus to reconsider.First, the misstatementswhich Baskerville
believesshowthe prosecution’sinsinceritywere immaterialto the
overridingreasonsoffered in supportof its peremptorystrikes.
Second,andmore importantly,the relevantquestionat the third
stepof the Batsoninquiry is the “honesty—notthe accuracy—ofa
profferedrace-neutralexplanation.”UnitedStatesv. Yarrington,
640 F.3d 772, 779 (7th Cir.2011) (internalquotationmarks
omitted).As a result,the District Court’s findings are generally
affordedconsiderabledeference.SeeBatson,476 U.S. at 98 n. 21,
106 5. Ct. 1712(“Since the trialjudge’sfindings in the context
underconsiderationherelargely will turn on evaluationof
credibility, a reviewingcourtordinarily shouldgive thosefindings
greatdeference.”).Here,the District Court explicitly deemedthe
explanationscredibleafterobservingfirst-handthe prosecutor’s
demeanorandotherrelevantfactors.We fail to seehow a few
minor inaccuraciesin thoseexplanationsrenderits finding
somehowplainly erroneous.

The voir dire notesproducedby the Governmentdo not
demonstrateotherwise.We agreewith the District Court’s
considerationof the notes’effect,or lack thereof,on the Batson
analysis.Merely makingnotesof ajuror’s race,astheprosecution
did, is insufficientaloneto supporta finding of discriminatory
intent. Similarly, the grading systemusedby the prosecutors,
without more,doesnot leadus toconcludethat the Government
intentionallydiscriminated.

Baskerville,448 F. App’x at 248—49(emphasisadded).
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As statedabove,the Third Circuit expresslystatedthat thereweresignificantdifferences

asidefrom racewith respectto thejurors thatpetitionerseeksto havecomparedto the African-

Americanjurorswho werestruck.Petitionercomesforwardwith nothingnew in this § 2255

proceedingto contestor challengethat finding by the Third Circuit on his directappeal.Thus,

applyingStricklandto this Batsonclaim asthis Courtmust, this Court finds that petitionerhas

failed to showto a reasonableprobability that the outcomeof his Batsonchallengeswould have

beendifferenthadtrial counselarguedpretextat trial. Given the Third Circuit’s express

statementsthat thereweresignificantdifferencesin thejuror comparisons,coupledonly with

petitioner’sbald andconclusorystatementthat the resultof his proceedingwould havebeen

different, this Court finds thatpetitionerfails to showthat he is entitledto an evidentiaryhearing

and/orreliefon this claim. Accordingly, it will be denied.

N. Claim XIV — Failureto challengegrandjury irregularities

In Claim XIV, petitionerassertsthat:

Therewasinformationof false/misrepresentedmannerput before
the grandjury via Dock’s testimony.That irregularity wasnot
curedby theverdictsat trial sincethe irregularity in the grandjury
processwasnot airedat trial. Trial counselfailed to seekany
redresswith regardto the compromisedintegrity of the grandjury
processbasedon Dock’s falsetestimonybeforethatbody.

(ECF 1 at p.8)

Petitionerdoesnot indicatein his petition or reply whatpart of Dock’s grandjury

testimonyhe is challengingthat is false. As such,this claim is conclusoryanddoesnot warrant

grantingpetitionerrelief.

0. Claim XV — Failureto challengeex parteapplicationandorderre: discovery

In Claim XV, petitionerarguesthat:
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Trial counselwasawarethatdiscoverywasbeingdelayedandthat
other restrictionswereplacedon defendant-movant’s accessto
informationrelevantto this case.The delaysandrestrictionswith
respectto discoverymadeit impossiblefor defendant-movantto
defendhimselfin a fair andmeaningfulmannerashe wasentitled.
Nevertheless,trial counsel failedto makeany challengewith
regardto the obstructivenatureof the delaysandrestrictions
relevantto discovery... . [D]efendant-movantwasstrippedof
any ability to offer timely insighton relevantmatters.Thus,trial
counsel’sfailure to challengethe discoverydelays/restrictionswas
plainly unreasonable.

(ECF 1 at p.8)

Petitionerdoesnot allegewith any specificitywhat discoverywasdelayedandrestricted

within this particularandspecific claim.As such,this claim is conclusoryanddoesnot warrant

grantinghim relief.9

P. Claim XVI — Failureto Objectto Court’s Jury InstructionthatRelievedGovernmentof

Burdenof Proofon Counts1 and2

In Claim XVI, petitionerstatesthat the trial court instructedthejury on the chargeof

conspiracyto murdera witnesswith premeditation.However,accordingto petitioner,the

indictmentchargedhim with conspiracyandagreeingwith othersto kill McCraywith malice

aforethought.Petitionerclaimsthat by trial counselfailing to objectto thejury instructions

becausethey did not discussmaliceaforethought,it relievedthe governmentof its burdento

provethe offenseelementsof the indictment,i.e. maliceaforethought.(ECF I at p.9)

Contraryto petitioner’sargument,the trial court did instructthejury on malice

aforethought.Indeed,thejury wasinstructedin part as follows;

The indictmentchargesthat the unlawful killing wasa
“premeditatedmurder” asdefinedin another sectionof the
criminal code,Section1111,which statesin relevantpart,
“premeditatedmurderis the unlawful killing of a humanbeing

In otherclaims,petitioneris specific. For thoseclaims,this courtwill addressthemindividually
in this Opinion.
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with maliceaforethought.Every murderperpetratedby poison,
lying in wait or any otherkind of willful, deliberate,maliciousand
premeditatedkilling is murderin the first degree.”

As usedin theseinstructions,the term “malice aforethought,”
meansan intentat the time of a killing, willfully to takethe life of
a humanbeingor an intent to willfully act in callousandwanton
disregardof the consequencesto humanlife, but malice
aforethoughtdoesnot necessarilyimply any ill will, spite or hatred
towardthe individual killed.

In determiningwhetherMr. McCraywasunlawfully killed with
maliceaforethought,you shouldconsiderall of the evidence
concerningthe factsandcircumstancespreceding,surroundingand
following the killing which tendto shedlight uponthe questionof
intent.

A killing is premeditatedwhenit is intentionalandthe resultof
planningor deliberation.The amountof time neededfor
premeditationof a killing dependson the personandthe
circumstances.It mustbe long enoughfor the killer, after forming
the intent to kill, to be fully consciousof his intent andto have
thoughtaboutthe killing. For thereto be premeditation,the killer
must thinkaboutthe taking of humanlife beforeacting.

The amountof time requiredfor premeditationcannotbe
arbitrarily fixed. The time requiredvariesasthe mindsand
temperamentof peoplediffer andaccordingto the surrounding
circumstancesin which they may beplaced.Any interval of time
betweenforming the intent to kill andactingon that intent which is
long enoughfor the killer to be fully consciousandmindful of
whathe intendedandwillfully setaboutto do is sufficient to
justify the finding of premeditation.

(T.T. at p.5634-35(emphasisadded))As theabovecitedportionof the instructionsto thejury

indicates,the trial court did instructthejury on maliceaforethought.Thus,Petitioneris factually

incorrectthat thejury wasnot so instructed.Accordingly,he is not entitledto reliefon this claim.

Q. Claim XVII — Failureto Object/PreserveConstructiveAmendmentof Indictment

In Claim XVII, petitionerassertsthat thetrial court constructivelyamendedthe

indictmenton Count 1 by instructingthejury in a mannerthatpermittedit to convicthim on
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non-applicableoffensesnot applicable.The fourth supersedingindictmentchargedpetitioneras

follows with respectto countone;

William Baskerville,alkla “Cheeb,”did knowingly andwillfully
conspireandagreewith othersto kill anotherperson,namely,
KDM, with maliceaforethoughtandwith intent to preventthe
attendanceandtestimonyof KDM in an official proceeding,which
killing is a murderas definedin Title 18, United StatesCode,
Section1111(a),in that in furtheranceof the conspiracya co
conspiratordid unlawfully kill KDM willfully, deliberately,
maliciously,andwith premeditation,contraryto Title 18, United
States Code,Sections1512(a)(1 )(A) and(a)(3)(A).

(Crim. No. 03-836ECF 82 at p.3) It appearsas if petitioneris assertingan argumentin this claim

basedon similar argumentshe madein Claim XVI, namelya failure to instructthejury on

maliceaforethought.

As explainedby the Third Circuit:

An indictmentis constructivelyamendedwhenevidence,
arguments,or the district court’sjury instructionseffectively
“amend[s]the indictmentby broadeningthepossiblebasesfor
convictionfrom that whichappearedin the indictment.” United
Statesv. Lee, 359 F.3d 194, 208 (3dCir. 2004). Wehaveheld that
a constructiveamendmentis an exceptionalcategoryof error
becauseit violatesa basicright of criminal defendants,the grand
jury guaranteeof the Fifth Amendment.UnitedStatesv. Syme,276
F.3d 131, 154(3d Cir. 2002) (applying UnitedStatesv. Adams,
252 F.3d 276 (3d Cir. 2001)). “A constructiveamendmentto the
indictment constitutes‘a perseviolation of the fifth amendment’s
grandjury clause.”Id. at 148 (quoting UnitedStatesv. Castro,
776 F.2d 1118, 1121-22(3d Cir. 1985)). A constructive
amendmentof the chargesagainsta defendantdeprivesthe
defendantof his/her“substantialright to be tried only on charges
presentedin an indictmentreturnedby a grandjury.” UnitedStates
v. Syme, 276 F.3d 131, 149(3d Cir. 2002)(citationomitted).Thus,
wherea trial court constructivelyamendsajury instruction,our
plain erroranalysispresumesprejudice.Id.

UnitedStatesv. McKee, 506 F.3d225, 229(3d Cir. 2007) (footnoteomitted).
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Contraryto petitioner’sarguments,thejury instructionsdid not constructivelyamendthe

indictment.Indeed,asexplainedabove,thejury was instructedon maliceaforethought.

Therefore,petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this claim.

R. Claim XVIII — Failureto Object/PreserveIssueof Insufficient Definition of Conspiracy

In Claim XVIII, petitionerarguesthat thejury instructionsdid not sufficiently define

whatwasrequiredto be convictedbeyonda reasonabledoubton Counts1 and2. Accordingly,

he assertsthat trial counselwas ineffective for failing to objectandpreservethis issue.Judge

Pisanoinstructedthejury as follows with respectto Count 1 and2 at trial:

Countoneof the indictmentchargesthe defendantwith a
conspiracyto murdera witnesswith premeditation.You will seein
readingthe indictment,I won’t readit in its entiretybecauseit’s
four pageslong, but you will seethat the chargesetforth in the
indictmentis conspiracyto murdera witnesswith premeditation.
Now, you’ve heardabout statutesandfederalandfederallaws of
criminal violationsandthings.Going backto your civics in high
school,you rememberthat laws arepassedandCongresspasses
bills, the presidentsignslegislationandit becomesfederallaw.
There’sa Criminal Codeof federal law which constitutesall of the
crimesthathavebeendeterminedto be illegal conductandhasthe
force of federallaw.

Thereare a lot of them,but asrelevantto this case,oneof themis
allegedin what wecall Section1512 of Title 18 of the United
StatesCode.“Whoeverconspiresto commitany offenseis guilty
of a crime againstthe United States.”That’s why I saythat a
conspiracyis, in andof itself, a crime.

With respectto this particularcharge,conspiracyto murdera
witnessor tamperwith a witness,the Governmenthasto establish
two elements.They mustbe establishedbeyondreasonabledoubt.
First, the Government mustestablishthat therewasa conspiracyto
murderKemo DeShawnMcCray with premeditationandwith the
intent to preventKemo DeShawnMcCray’sattendanceor
testimonyat an official proceeding;that therewasa conspiracyto
murderhim with premeditationandwith the intent to prohibit and
preventhim from attendingor testifying at an official proceeding.
It is allegedandmustbe proventhat theconspiracywasformed,
reached,enteredinto by two or morepersons.
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The secondelementis thatat sometimeduring the existenceor life
of the conspiracy,the defendantknewthe purposeof the
agreementandthen willfully joinedthe conspiracy.

If you find from the evidencein the casethat the conspiracy
chargedin countoneof the indictment existed,andduring its
lifetime thedefendantbecamea member,thenproofof the
conspiracyis completeandyou may find him guilty of that
conspiracy thatis charged.

Now, I haveinstructedyou on the generalstandardsfor usein
determining whethera conspiracyto pursuea common,unlawful
objectexisted.I’m now goingto discussthe allegedobjectiveof
the conspiracychargedin countonein this indictment.

The Governmentmustprovebeyonda reasonabledoubtthat the
objectof the conspiracychargedin countonewasto murderKemo
DeShawn McCraywith premeditation, withthe intent to prevent
the testimonyof Mr. McCray at an official proceeding.The object
crime of the conspiracychargedin countone,tamperingwith a
witness,is definedin Section1512A( 1 )(a) of Title 18 of the United
StatesCodeandthat statuteprovides,“Whoeverkills another
person withthe intent to preventthe attendanceor testimonyof
any personin andofficial proceedingis guilty of the crime against
the United States.”

The elementsof the objectcrime of the conspiracychargedin
countonearethese: First, that the defendant murderedKemo
DeShawnMcCray with premeditation;second,that themurderof
KemoDeShawnMcCraywasperpetratedwith the intent to prevent
the attendanceor testimonyof Kemo DeShawnMcCray at an
official proceeding.

Let me rephrasethat. The first element,I told you that it mustbe
provethatthe defendant murderedKemo DeShawnMcCray.
That’s actuallynot correct.It mustbe demonstrated,the object
crime is that therewasa premeditatedmurderof Kemo DeShawn
McCray.

The second element, thatthe murderwasperpetratedwith the
intent to preventthe attendanceat an official proceeding.
Remember,this is the objectcrime, theconspiracyis the crime
chargedagainstthe defendant.
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Now, you neednot find that the conspiratorscommittedthe object
crime, tamperingwith a witness,or that the elementsof tampering
with a witnesshavebeenproven.In determiningwhetherthe
defendantis guilty of the conspiracychargedin countone,keepin
mind thatthe conspiracyto tamperwith a witnessis separateand
distinct from the crime of actuallytamperingwith the witness.
Accordingly, it is not necessarythat the defendantactually
succeededin tamperingwith a witnessor put differently, the
evidenceneednot showthat the membersof the allegedconspiracy
weresuccessfulin achievingany or all of the objectsor goalsof
the agreement.

All you needto find is thattherewasan agreement,understanding
or planto tamperwith a witness.Someof thesetermsrequire
definitionsandthesedefinitionswill apply throughoutthis charge,
so I’m not goingto repeatthesedefinitions,mercifully.

The indictmentchargesthat the unlawful killing wasa
“premeditatedmurder” as definedin anothersectionof the
criminal code,Section1111,which statesin relevantpart,
“premeditatedmurderis the unlawful killing of a humanbeing
with maliceqforethought.Every murder perpetratedby poison,
lying in wait or anyotherkind of willful, deliberate,maliciousand
premeditatedkilling is murderin the first degree.”

As usedin theseinstructions,the term“malice aforethought,”
meansan intent at the time of a killing, willfully to takethe life of
a human beingor an intent to willfully act in callousandwanton
disregardof the consequencesto humanlife, but malice
aforethoughtdoesnot necessarilyimply any ill will, spiteor hatred
towardthe individual killed.

In determining whetherMr. McCraywasunlawfully killed with
maliceaforethought,you shouldconsiderall of the evidence
concerningthe factsandcircumstances preceding, surroundingand
following the killing which tendto shed lightuponthe questionof
intent.

A killing is premeditatedwhenit is intentionaland theresultof
planningor deliberation.The amountof time neededfor
premeditationof a killing dependson the personandthe
circumstances.It mustbe long enoughfor the killer, after forming
the intent to kill, to be fully consciousof his intent andto have
thought aboutthe killing. For thereto bepremeditation,the killer
mustthink aboutthe takingof humanlife before acting.
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The amountof time required forpremeditationcannotbe
arbitrarily fixed. The time requiredvariesasthe mindsand
temperamentof people differandaccordingto the surrounding
circumstancesin which they maybe placed.Any interval of time
betweenforming the intent to kill andactingon that intentwhich is
long enoughfor thekiller to be fully consciousandmindful of
whathe intendedandwillfully setaboutto do is sufficient to
justify the finding of premeditation.
“Intent” waspreviouslydefined. Youmay find suchintent from all
the factsandcircumstances surroundingthe case.“Willfully” has
alsobeenpreviouslybeendefinedandyou may considerall the
factsandcircumstances surroundingthe caseto determinewhether
conductwaswillful.

The term “official proceeding”meansa proceedingbeforea Judge
or Court of the United States,United StatesMagistrateJudgeor a
federalGrandJury.

Conspiratorsneednot know that the proceedingwasa federal
proceeding.Further,it is not necessarythat a proceedingactually
dependingon testimonywasaboutto be instituted. It is not
necessarythatthe victim be undersubpoenaor a scheduled witness
in a case.

The statutepurposefullyusethe term “person” insteadof witness.I
instructyou thata federalcriminal trial suchasthis, is an official
proceedingunderthe meaningof the statute.
Count twoof the indictmentallegesa conspiracyto retaliate
againstan informant. Again,rememberthat the crime charged
againstthe defendantis a conspiracyto retaliateagainstMr.
McCray, who wasa federalinformant.

This alsohascertainelements thatI’m going to instructyou about.
In orderto provedefendant guiltyofcounttwo ofthe indictment,
the Governmentmustproveeachofthefollowing elementsbeyond
a reasonabledoubt: First,thata conspiracyto murderKemo
DeShawnMcCraywith premeditationandintent to retaliate
againstMr. McCray for providing to law enforcementofficers any
informationrelatingto the commissionof a possibleor possible
commissionof a federaloffensewasformed,reachedor entered
into by two or morepersons.The first elementis the Government
mustestablishthe existenceof a conspiracyto murderMr. McCray
with premeditationin orderto retaliateagainsthim for providing
informationto law enforcement.
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The secondelementis that at sometimeduring the existenceof the
life of the conspiracy,the defendantknewthe purposeof the
agreementor conspiracyandthen willfully joined it.
If you find from the evidencein this casethat the conspiracy
chargedin counttwo of the indictmentexisted,andthatduring its
lifetime the defendantbecamea memberof it, thenproofof the
conspiracyis completeandyou may find him guilty of thatcrime
charged.

Objectof that conspiracy.I previouslyinstructedyou on general
standardsfor usein determiningwhethera conspiracyto pursuea
common, unlawfulobjectexistedandI’m going to discussthe
allegedobjectivecrime asto the conspiracychargedin counttwo
of the indictment.Again, thegovernmentmustprovebeyond
reasonabledoubtthatthe objectofthe conspiracychargedin
counttwo wasto murderKemo DeShawnMcCraywith
premeditation,with the intent to retaliateagainsthimfor providing
to a law enforcementofficer informationrelatingto the
commissionorpossiblecommissionofafederalcrime.

The objectcrime in the counttwo conspiracy,retaliatingagainstan
informant, is definedin anothersectionof the code,Section
1513A( 1 )(b), which provides,“whoeverkills anotherpersonwith
intent to retaliateagainstany personfor providingto a law
enforcementofficer any information relatingto the commissionor
possiblecommissionof a federaloffenseis guilty of a crime
against the UnitedStates.”

The elementsof the objectcrime in the counttwo conspiracyare
these:First, that the killing of Kemo DeShawn McCraywasdone
with premeditation;andsecond,that the killing wasdone withthe
intent to retaliateagainstKemo DeShawnMcCray for providing to
a law enforcementofficer any information relatingto the
commissionor possiblecommissionof a federaloffense.

You neednot find the conspirators committedthe objectcrime or
that the elementsof retaliatingagainstan informanthavebene
provenin determining whetherthe defendantis guilty. Keepin
mind that the crime of conspiracyto retaliateagainstan informant
is separateanddistinct from the crime of actually retaliating
againstan informantandaccordingly,it is not necessarythat the
defendant actuallysucceededin retaliating againstan informant.

Put differently, the evidenceneednot showthat the membersof
the conspiracyweresuccessfulin achievingany or all of the
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objectsor goals. All thatyou needto find is that therewasan
agreement,understandingor plan to retaliateagainstan informant.
I havepreviously definedpremeditatedmurder.I’ve previously
definedmalice aforethought,premeditation,intent,willfully and
you shouldapply the definitionsto thosephrasesthat I’ve given
you.

The term“law enforcementofficer” meansan officer or employee
of the federalGovernmentauthorizedto prevent,investigateor
prosecuteoffensesor servingas aprobationofficer andI instruct
you thata specialagentof the FederalBureauof Investigationis a
law enforcementofficer.

(T.T. at p.5631-39(emphasisadded))

A faulty jury instructionrisesto the level of a dueprocessviolation wherethe ailing

instructionso infectedthe entiretrial that the resulting convictionviolatesdueprocess.See

Middleton v. McNeil, 541 U.S. 433, 437 (2004);Estelle, 502 U.S. at71—72. The instructionmust

be morethanmerelyerroneousaspetitioner mustshowthat therewasa “reasonable likelihood

that thejury hasappliedthe challengedinstructionin a way thatviolatesthe Constitution.”

Middleton, 541 U.S. at 437. The instructionmustnot bejudgedin artificial isolation,“but must

be consideredin the contextof the instructionsas a whole and the trialrecord.”Estelle, 502 U.S.

at 72.

In this case,petitioneris proceedingon this claim as an ineffectiveassistanceof counsel

claim. Thus,petitionermustalsoshowthat counsel’sperformancewasdeficientandthat he was

prejudicedby counsel’sfailure to objectto thejury instruction.SeeLusick v. Palakovich,270 F.

App’x 108, 110 (3d Cir. 2008).

Petitionerfails to showthathe wasprejudicedby counsel’sfailure to objectto the trial

court’s instructionswith respectto countoneandtwo. Contraryto petitioner’s assertionsin this

claim, andas the emphasizedportion of thejury instructionsquotedaboveindicates,thejury was

specifically instructedthat the Governmentneededto provethe elementsof countsoneandtwo
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beyonda reasonabledoubt.Earlieron in thejury instructions,JudgePisanoexplainedto thejury

the reasonabledoubtstandardas follows:

Althoughthe Governmentis requiredto provethe defendant
beyonda reasonabledoubt, the Governmentis not requireto
presentall possibleevidencerelatedto the caseor to produceall
possiblewitnesseswho might have someknowledgeaboutthe
factsof this case.

In addition,as I haveexplained,andwill explainagain,the
defendantis not requiredto presentanyevidenceor to produceany
witnessesat all.

Now, we’ll talk aboutthe burdenof proofand thepresumptionof
innocence.As I haveexplainedto you a coupleof times,the
defendant, WilliamBaskerville,haspled not guilty to all of the
chargesin this case.Mr. Baskervilleis presumedto be innocent.
He started thetrial with a cleanslate,with no evidenceagainst
him. Thepresumptionof innocencestayswith a defendantunless
anduntil the Governmenthaspresentedevidencethatovercomes
that presumptionby convincingyou that the defendantis guilty
beyonda reasonabledoubt.

The presumptionof innocencerequiresthat you find the defendant
not guilty unlessyou are satisfiedthat the Governmenthasproved
his guilty beyonda reasonabledoubt.Thepresumptionof
innocencemeansthat the defendanthasno burdenor obligationto
presentany evidenceat all or to provethathe is not guilty. The
burdenor obligationof proof is on the Governmentto provethat
the defendantis guilty andthis burdenstayswith the Government
throughoutthe trial.

In orderfor you tofind the defendantguilty of the offensescharged
or anyofthem, the Governmentmust convinceyou that the
defendantis guilty beyonda reasonabledoubt. That meansthat the
Governmentmustproveeachandeveryelementof the offenses
chargedbeyonda reasonabledoubt.

(T.T. at p.5606-07(emphasisadded))

As theseinstructionsmakeclear,thejury wasinstructedon the reasonabledoubt

standard,andthat the governmenthadto proveall of the elementsof an offensebeyonda

reasonabledoubt. Thejury is presumedto havefollowed theseinstructions.See Weeksv.
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Angelone,528 U.S. 225, 234 (2000).Accordingly, petitionerfails to showthatcounselwas

ineffectivefor failing to objecttheseinstructions. Therefore,he is not entitledto relief on this

claim.

S. Claim XIX — Failureto SeekBifurcatedTrial

In Claim XIX, petitionerarguesthat trial counselwas ineffectivewhenhe failed to seek

bifurcatedtrials. Petitionerassertsthat themurderrelated counts (countoneandtwo) should

havebeenseparatedfrom the remaining drugcounts.

FederalRule of Criminal Procedure8(a) statesthat:

The indictmentor informationmay chargea defendantin separate
countswith 2 or moreoffensesif the offenses charged— whether
feloniesor misdemeanorsor both — areof the sameor similar
character,or arebasedon the sameact or transaction,or are
connectedwith or constitute partsof a commonschemeor plan.

Fed. R. Crim. p. 8(a). As onecourthasexplained:

a variety of courtshavesanctionedjoinderof underlying
substantivechargeswith additionalchargesarisingout of post-
chargeor post-investigationconduct calculatedto hinder
prosecutionor escapeliability on the original charges.SeeUnited
Statesv. Carnes,309 F.3d 950, 957-58(6th Cir. 2002) (holding
joinderof witnesstamperingcountwith underlyingfelon in
possessionchargewasproper); UnitedStatesv. Baizano,916 F.2d
1273, 1280(7th Cir. 1990) (holdingjoinderof witness intimidation
count withconspiracyandextortioncountswasproperbecause
intimidationamountedto attemptto cover-upor escapeliability for
underlyingoffensesand,thus,“was clearlypart andparcelof the
samecriminal scheme”);UnitedStatesv. Chagra,754 F.2d 1186,
1188 (5th Cir. 1985)(holding countsallegingobstructionofjustice
andpossessionwith intent to distributemarijuanawereproperly
joinedwith conspiracyandmurdercounts whereformeractswere
committedfor purposeof avoidingpunishmentfor latter); United
Statesv. Davis, 752 F.2d 963, 972(5th Cir. 1985) (joinderof
obstructionofjusticecount withunderlyingmail fraud andfalse
statementscountsproper whereevidenceof fraud tendedto
establishmotive for obstructionofjusticeand,similarly, evidence
of obstruction(i.e., failure to producesubpoenaeddocuments,
allegedinterferencewith witness)tendsto establishdefendant’s
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guilty consciousnessof underlyingsubstantive offenses);seealso
UnitedStatesv. Kaler, 2001 WL 303349,at *2 (6th Cir. March20,
2001) (unpublishedopinion) (holding escapeor failure to appear
chargeandunderlyingoffenseare “connectedtogether”and
properlyjoinedunderRule 8(a) if chargesarerelatedin time,
motive for flight wasavoidanceof prosecutionof the underlying
offense,andcustodyderiveddirectly from the underlyingoffense).

UnitedStatesv. Cartwright,No. 1 :04-CR-33,2005 WL 1118039,at *2 (E.D. Tenn. Apr. 28,

2005).

In this case,the conspiracyto murdera witness(countone) andthe conspiracyto retaliate

againsta witness(counttwo), werechargesarisingout of post-chargedconductcalculatedto

hinderprosecutionof or escapeliability on the drug chargesagainstpetitioner.As such,the.

chargeswere partof the same“commonscheme.”SeeChagra,754 F.2dat 188 (“An indictment

statesa commonschemeunderRule 8(a) whenit allegesthat a defendanthasattemptedto

escapeliability for onecriminal offensethroughthe commissionof others.”)(footnoteomitted).

Additionally, FederalRule of Criminal Procedure14(a)permitsseverance“if thejoinder

of offenses.. . in an indictment,an informationor a consolidationfor trial appearsor prejudicea

defendant[.]”Fed. R. Crim. P. 14(a).

To prevail on a severanceclaim, a defendantmust“pinpoint clear
andsubstantialprejudiceresultingin anunfair trial.” Id. (quoting
UnitedStatesv. McGlory, 968 F.2d309, 340 (3d Cir.1992)).This
requiresmorethanshowing“severancewould haveincreasedthe
defendant’schancesof acquittal.”McGlory, 968 F.2d at 340.
Rather,“the questionof prejudicehingesupon ‘whetherthejury
will be ableto compartmentalizethe evidenceas it relatesto
separatedefendantsin view of its volumeandlimited
admissibility.’” Walker, 657 F.3dat 170 (quoting UnitedStatesv.
Davis, 397 F.3d 173, 182 (3d Cir.2005)).Becausejuries are
presumedto follow instructions,jury instructionsare “persuasive
evidencethat refusalsto severdid not prejudicethe defendant[1.”
Id. at 171 (citing UnitedStatesv. Lore, 430 F.3d 190, 206 (3d
Cir.2005)).

UnitedStatesv. Green,563 F. App’x 913, 917 (3d Cir. 2014).
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Petitionerhascomeforward with nothingmorethanconjectureto showthatthejury was

unableto compartmentalizethe evidencewith respectto the differentcounts.Thejury was

specifically instructedthat they wereto considereachcount separatelyandreturna separate

verdict of guilty or not guilty for eachcount. Indeed,JudgePisanoinstructedthejury as follows:

Now, in this case,the defendantis chargedwith severaloffenses.
Eachoffenseis chargedin whatwe call a separatecountof the
indictment.The numberof offenseschargedis not evidenceof his
guilt andthis shouldnot influenceyour decisionin any way. You
mustseparatelyconsiderthe evidencethat relatesto eachof the
offenses.For eachoffensecharged,you mustdecidewhetherthe
Governmenthasprovedbeyondreasonabledoubtthat the
defendantis guilty of thatparticularoffense.

Your decisionon oneoffenseor onecount,whetherguilty or not
guilty shouldnot influenceyour decisionon any of the other
countscharged.Eachoffenseor countmustbe considered
separately.

(T.T. at p.5609).Thejury is presumedto havefollowed theseinstructions.See Weeks,528 U.S.

at 234.

Given that therewasno indicationthat thejury wasunableto compartmentalizethe

evidence,coupledwith the fact that thejury was given a properlimiting instruction,petitioner

fails to showthathe wasprejudicedby counselnot seekingto severthe murderanddrugcounts

at trial. Accordingly, petitionerfails to showthathe is entitledto relief on this claim. Counsel’s

conductis not consideredto be ineffectivefor failing to raisea meritlessissue.

Furthermore,evenif counselshouldhaveraisedthe severanceissue,petitionerhasnot

shownto a reasonableprobability that the outcomeof his proceedingwould havebeendifferent,

particularlywherecountsoneandtwo aroseout of petitioner’sconductto escapeliability on his

drug charges.Thus,any motionto severpresumablywould have beendenied.SeeUnitedStates

v. Johnson,Crim. No. 08-285,2014 WL 3953153,at *4 (W.D. Pa.Aug. 12, 2014) (petitioner
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fails to showprejudicearisingfrom failure to file severmotion becausehe is unlikely to have

prevailedundersucha motion). Therefore,petitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim.

T. Claim XX — Failureto Objectto Illegal Sentence

In Claim XX, petitionerclaimsthat the governmentsoughtenhancedpenaltieswith

respectto the drug countspursuantto an informationfiled under21 U.S.C. § 851. However,

petitionerstatesthat the sentencingcourt did not addresshim personallyto determinewhetheror

not he affirmed or denied thathe hadpreviouslybeenconvictedfor two prior drug feloniesas

allegedby the government. Additionally,petitionerchallengesthe mandatorylife sentenceswith

respectto counts4-9 (the drug counts)as lacking anyjustification. He claimscounselfailed to

challengetheseerrorsby the sentencingcourt.

Prior to trial, the governmentfiled an enhancedpenaltyinformationthat listed

petitioner’stwo prior felony drug convictions.(SeeCrim. No. 03-836ECF 112) Thejury had

alreadyfound in the penaltyphasethat the governmenthadestablishedbeyonda reasonable

doubtthat petitionerhadpreviouslybeenconvictedof”2 or moreStateor Federaloffenses

punishableby a term of imprisonmentof morethanoneyear,committedon differentoccasions,

involving the distributionof a controlledsubstance.”(Crim. No. 03-836ECF 224 & 225)

Given thisas a background,trial counselstatedthat they did not want to object to the

validity of thesefindings at the sentencinghearing.Counsel’sactionsin failing to objectdid not

fall belowan objectivestandardof reasonableness.

Additionally, as statedabove,petitioneralsochallengescounsel’sfailure to objectto his

mandatorylife termson counts4-9 (distributionof cocainebase).However,petitioner’smurder

convictionscarrieda mandatorylife term. Hisdrug convictionswereorderedto run concurrently

to his murderconvictions.
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As a panelof the ThirdCircuit hasexplained:

Underthe concurrentsentencedoctrine,a court has“discretionto
avoid resolutionof legal issuesaffectinglessthanall countsin an
indictmentif at leastone will surviveandsentenceson all counts
areconcurrent.”UnitedStatesv. McKie, 112 F.3d 626, 628 n. 4
(3d Cir. 1997); UnitedStatesv. AmericanInvestorsofPittsburgh,
Inc., 879 F.2d 1087, 1100 (3d Cir.1989)(citing UnitedStatesv.
Lampley, 573 F.2d 783 (3d Cir.1978)). Since“the defendant
remainssentencedin any event,reviewingthe concurrently
sentenced countsis of no utility. The practiceis eminently
practicalandpreservesjudicial resourcesfor more pressingneeds.”
Jonesv. Zimmerman,805 F.2d 1125, 1128 (3d Cir.1986) (citations
omitted).

Parkinv. United States,565 F. App’x 149, 152 (3d Cir. 2014).Petitioner’sconvictionson the

drug countswereorderedto run concurrentto his life sentence convictionson the conspiracyto

murdercounts.Accordingly, becausepetitioner’slife sentenceon the conspiracyto murder

convictionswould remainunchangedin the eventthis Court agreed withhis argumentasto his

sentenceon the drug counts, “review[of] the concurrentlysentencedcounts[would be] of no

utility.” Seeid. (citing Jonesv. Zimmerman,805 F.2d 1125, 1128 (3d Cir. 1986)).Thus,this

Court finds thatpetitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim.

U. Claim XXI - IneffectiveAssistanceof AppellateCounselfor Failing to Objectto

Hearsay-within-HearsayTestimonyof MarshalCannon

In Claim XXI, petitionerassertsthat appellatecounselwas ineffectiveby failing to raise

a confrontationclauseclaim with respectto the purportedhearsay-within-hearsaytestimonyof

MarshalCannon.Accordingto petitioner,he wrote to his appellatecounsel,Mark Berman,Esq.,

on March 10, 2009,explainingthathe neededto raisea confrontationclause claimon the

hearsay-within-hearsaytestimonyof Cannon.

The governmentcountersthis claim by citing to petitioner’sappellatecounsel’s

affirmation. In his affirmation,Mr. Bermanstates thathe discussedwith petitionerhis concern
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regardingCannon’stestimony, but thatany error wasnot preservedfor appealandwould be

subjectto the high “plain error” standard.(SeeECF 16-3 at p.9-10)Accordingto Mr. Berman,as

an unpreservedissue,he believedthat it hada low likelihood of successandwould have

detractedfrom thestrengthof otherissueson appeal.(SeeId.)

This Court finds thatpetitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim, particularly in light

of the fact thatpetitionerhascome forward withno evidenceto indicatethatHudsonCountyJail

did in fact havethe ability to record phonecalls at the time in question.At a minimum,petitioner

fails to showthat the outcomeof his appealwould havebeendifferent hadcounselraisedthis

objectionon appeal.Accordingly, petitioneris not entitledto federalhabeasrelief on this claim.

V. Claim XXII- IneffectiveAssistanceof AppellateCounselfor Failing to Raise

Insufficiencyof the Evidenceon ConspiracyCounts 1 and2

In Claim XXII, petitionerarguesthat appellatecounselwasineffectivefor failing to raise

an insufficiencyof the evidenceclaim on appealwith respectto his convictionsfor conspiracy

on Counts1 and2. However,this claimwas in fact raisedanddeniedon appeal.SeeBaskerville,

448 F. App’x at 250 (“There wassufficient evidencefrom which ajury could have foundthat

Baskervilleintendedto preventMcCray form testifying at his trial.”). Accordingly, this claim is

denied.

W. Claim XXIII — IneffectiveAssistanceof Appellate Counselfor Failing to CorrectKnown

PerjuredTestimonyfrom YoungandManson

In Claim XXIII, petitionerargues that appellate counselshouldhaveobjectedto the

government’sfailure to correct knownperjuredtestimonyof Young andManson.Mr. Berman

recallsdiscussingwith petitionerhis claim that YoungandMansontestifiedfalsely. (SeeECF

16-3 at p.1 1) However,he sawnothing in the trial record thatwould havesupportedraisingthis
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claim on directappeal.(Seeid.) This Courtagreessuchthatappellatecounsel’sdecisionnot to

raisethis claim did not fall below an objective standardof reasonableness.

Furthermore,to the extent thatpetitioneris raising thisclaim basedon Young and

Manson’s testimonyat Bergrin’s first trial in 2011, the Third Circuit hadalreadydecided

petitioner’sappealon October13, 2011.This datewasbeforetestimonyin the Bergrin I trial

began.Accordingly, petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this claim.

X. Claim XXIV — Failureto RaisePrejudicialErrorswith Jury Instructions

In Claim XXIV, petitionerarguesthat appellatecounselshouldhaveadvancedprejudicial

errorswith respectto the trial court’sjury instructions.Petitioneris not specificwith respectto

whatpartofjury instructionsappellatecounselshouldhavechallengedon appeal.Nevertheless,

this Court will presumethat they arethe samearguments thatpetitionerraisedwith respectto the

jury instructionsas werehis ineffectiveassistanceof trial counselclaims. For the reasonsstated

supra,thoseclaims lackedmerit. Accordingly, appellatecounsel wasnot ineffectivefor failing

to raisethesemeritlessissues.

Y. Claim XXV — Failureto RaiseSentencingErrorson Appeal

Next, petitionerassertsthat appellatecounselwas ineffectivefor not raisingsentencing

errorson appeal.Once again,petitioneris not altogetherclearwhat “sentencingerrors” he is

claiming. However,to the extentthat these“errors” aresimilar to the sentencingerrorshe

claimedwith respectto trial counsel,he would not be entitledto relief on this claim as his

sentencingerrorclaimsbasedon ineffectiveassistanceof trial counselalso failed.
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Z. ClaimsXXVI, XXVII andXVIII — Failureto RaiseAdditional Plain Errorswithin the

Trial Record;Failureto Raisea Lack of SubjectMatterJurisdictionwith Respectto all

Charges;andFailureto Raiseany of the IneffectiveAssistanceof Trial CounselClaims

to the Extentthey Could havebeenRaisedon Appeal

In Claim XXVI, petitionerassertsthat appellatecounselwas ineffectivefor failing to

advanceon appeal“additional plain errorswithin the trial record.” In Claim XXVII, petitioner

claimsthat appellatecounselwas ineffectivefor failing to advanceon appeal“the lack of

subject-matterjurisdiction asto all charges.”Finally, in Claim XXVIII, petitionerclaimsthat

appellatecounselwas ineffectiveon appealby failing to raiseany of the issueswith respectto

trial counsel’sineffectivenessthat could havebeenraisedon appeal.

Petitioneris not entitledto relief on Claim XXVI andXXVII becausethey restupon

vagueandconclusoryallegations.Suchallegations“may be disposedof without further

investigationby the District Court.” UnitedStatesv. Thomas,221 F.3d430, 437 (3d Cir. 2000).

Thus,theseclaimswill be denied.

With respectto Claim XXVIII, petitioneris alsonot entitledto relief. The Third Circuit

hasstatedthat “rarely, if ever,shouldan ineffectivenessof counselclaim be decide . . . on direct

appeal.‘[T]his Courthasexpresseda preferencethat ineffectiveassistanceof trial counselclaims

be broughtascollateral challengesunder28 U.S.C. § 2255,ratherthan. . . on direct appeal.”

UnitedStatesv. Kennedy,354 F. App’x 632, 637 (3d Cir. 2009)(citing UnitedStatesv. Chorin,

322 F.3d274, 282n.4 (3d Cir. 2003)) (othercitationsomitted);seealso UnitedStatesv. Brooks,

480 F. App’x 675, 678 (3d Cir. 2012)(noting “strong preference”for reviewingineffective

assistanceof counselclaims in collateralproceedings under§ 2255 ratherthanon direct appeal).

Accordingly, Claim XXVIII, will alsobe denied.
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AA. Claim XXIX — CumulativeEffect of Counsel’sErrors

In Claim XXIX, petitionerassertsthathe is entitledto reliefdueto the cumulativeeffect

of counsel’serrors.Errors thatdo not individually warrantfederalhabeasreliefmay sometimes

do so whencombined.SeeAlbrechtv. Horn, 485 F.3d 103, 139 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Marshall

v. Hendricks,307 F.3d 36, 94 (3d Cir. 2002))(footnoteomitted). In this case,this Court will

reservejudgmenton this claim becausethis Courtwill be conductingan evidentiaryhearingto

determinewhethertrial counselwas ineffective for failing to investigate/callHakeemCurry

and/orRakeem Baskervilleaswitnessesat petitioner’strial.

BB. Claim XXX — Newly DiscoveredEvidence

In Claim XXX, petitionerassertsthat “[t]hereis newly discoveredevidencewhich

establishesthat defendant/movant’sconvictionsin this caseareconstitutionallyinfirm and

shouldthusbe vacated.”(ECF 1 at p.1 1) Among the sub-claimsthat petitionermakeswithin

Claim XXX arethe following:

1. Inconsistenciesrelativeto the government’s theoryas to the motive for McCray’ s

murder.

2. Inconsistent testimonyfrom Mansonon the issuesof how, whenandfrom whom she

learnedof informationrelativeto the McCray murder.

3. Inconsistencies/conflictsin Young’s testimony.

4. Inconsistencies/conflictsasto highly materialmatters.

5. Eyewitnessinformation thatcasts doubton foundationfor petitioner’s convictionson

Counts 1 and2.
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The main areaof focuson petitioner’s“newly discoveredevidence”argumentswithin

Claim XXX arisefrom petitioner’scomparisonof the testimonyfrom his trial ascomparedto the

testimonyin the 2011 and2013 Bergrin trials.

Respondentassertsthat all of petitioner’sargumentswithin Claim XXX aretime-barred.

Respondentstatesthatpetitionerwasrequiredto bring theseclaims in a FederalRule of

Criminall Procedure33 motion. Accordingly, respondentarguesthis claim (including all sub-

claims)areuntimelybecausethey werenot filed within the three-yearperiodsetout in Rule 33

of the FederalRulesof Criminal Procedure.SeeFed. R. Crim. P. 33(b)(1)(“Any motion for a

newtrial groundedon newly discoveredevidencemustbe filed within 3 yearsafter the verdictor

finding of guilty. If an appealis pending,the court may not granta motion for a newtrial until

the appellatecourt remandsthe case.”).

This Courtdisagreeswith the government’sargumentthatpetitionercanonly proceed

with his argumentswithin Claim XXX undera Rule 33 motion. Indeed,as somecourtshave

noted,“a defendantwhoseargumentis not that newly discoveredevidencesupportsa claim of

innocence,but insteadthathe hasnewevidenceof a constitutionalviolation or othergroundof

collateralattack,is makinga motionunder§ 2255 (or § 2254)[.j” UnitedStatesv. Evans,224

F.3d 670, 674 (7th Cir. 2000); UnitedStatesv. White, No. 12-4464,2013 WL 12221280,at *7

n.13 (E.D. Pa.Apr. 26, 2013).Petitioner’sargumentswithin Claim XXX fall within claims

assertingthathe hasnewevidenceof a constitutionalviolation. Accordingly, this Court finds

that petitionerhasproperlybroughttheseargumentswithin Claim XXX in this § 2255

proceedingas opposedto a Rule 33 motion in his criminal action.Eachof petitioner’sarguments

within Claim XXX will thereforebe analyzedon their merits.
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Inconsistenciesrelativeto thegovernment‘s theoryasto the motivefor McCray s
murder

In his first argumentwithin Claim XXX, petitionerassertsthat the governmentposited

inconsistenttheoriesrelativeto the motive to murderMcCray at petitioner’sandBergrin’s trials.

In supportof this claim, petitionercitesto the following portionsof the government’sopening

statementsfrom his trial in 2007:

On March 2’, 2004,Kemo DeShawnMcCray got up early. He
wasgoing to work thatday with his step-father,JohnnieDavis on a
constructionjob up in Newark.The two men,alongwith a couple
otherguys,spentthe morningdoing rehabilitationwork in this
house.

Sometimeafter 1:00 thatday, step-fatherandsondecidedto go get
somecigarettes.Theywent out of their house,madea right turn,
took a shortwalk down SouthOrangeAvenue,got their cigarettes
andbeganto walk backto thejob site, walkedbackto work.
WhatKemo didn’t know wasthatmorningthe defendantalsohad
menworking in the area.What Kemo didn’t know was that
morningthereweremenorganizedwaiting to kill him. Because
what Kemo didn’t know wasbackin November,threemonths
earlier,whendefendantwasarrested,he hatcheda plan to have
Kemokilled.

Secondpageof the complaintyou’ll seelays out somebasicfacts
that areallegedat the time the complaintwasissued.Whatyou see
in this complaintin that the Governmentchosefour of the
transactionsto chargethe defendantat that time. Whatyou’ll
notice is missingis the nameKemo DeShawnMcCray. What
you’ll seein paragraphoneis “handeda confidentialwitness,
hereinafter the CW.” Thenthroughoutthe balanceof the report,
CW is used.Kemo or any derivationof his nameis not used.
That, membersof thejury, andleavingout a coupleof the
transactionsbetweenKemo andthe defendantwerean attempt,
you’ll learn by the Government,to keephis identity secretfor as
long aspossible.

However,what you’ll cometo learnis basedon theamounts,26
grams,26 grams,28 grams,28 grams,all approximationsat the
time, indicatedto the defendantthat it musthave beenKemo.
Whatyou’ll cometo learn is that the defendantdid not normally
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sell quantitiesthat small. He wasableto figure out from this
complaintthat it musthavebeenKemo.

So beforethatday is up, beforehe left federalcourt on November
25th, 2003,again, thedefendantknewhe wasfacing a lot of time;
that the Governmentwasseekingto keephim in jail andwho
Kemo was.Armed with that information,he madea decisionand
that decisionwasto passinformationthroughhis lawyer, again,
neitherof the gentlemenheretoday, to his brothersandfriends
outside,thatKemo’s the guy.

By doing so, demandedthat Kemo be killed.

Now, for the twomurder-relatedcounts,whatyou haveis this:
Onerelatedto a conspiracyto murderKemo for whathe hadall
readydoneandonerelatedto a conspiracyfor whatKemo could
do to the defendantin the future.

To whathadbeendone already,it’s the retaliationagainstan
informant,for havinghim lockedup, for havinghim put in jail.
Numbertwo, for what he would do in the future, for actingasa
witnessin a proceedingsuchasthis andthat is why therearetwo
separateconspiracies,althoughthey involve the samepeopleand
althoughthey involve the samevictim, there’stwo different
reasonswhy the defendantactedashe did.

Membersof thejury, this is a very importantcase,but’s alsoa very
straightforwardcase.What this caseboils downto is the defendant
gettingcaught dealingdrugs,the defendant beingarrestedby the
F.B.I., the defendantbeingtold thathe faceda largejail sentence,
the defendantbeingtold thathe would notbe releasedon bail and
the defendantfiguring out thatit wasKemo McCray who wasthe
F.B.I. informant,who wasresponsiblein his eyesfor his situation.

(T.T. at p.3265,3274-76, 3290-91) Comparatively,petitionerrelieson the following statements

during the government’sOctober17, 2011 openingstatementin Bergrin I to assertthat the

governmentmaintainedinconsistenttheoriesat the twotrials:

Now, Kemowasnot killed in a randomactof violence,Kemo was
killed in a targetedexecution.And you’ll hear thatKemo was
killed becausehe hadprovided informationto the Government
abouta drug-traffickingorganizationthat theDefendant[Bergrin]
wasassociatedwith. You’ll hear thatbecauseKemo hadinfiltrated
this organization,he poseda threat not onlyto the organizationbut
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to PaulBergrin himself, becauseyou’ll see,you will learn that
PaulBergrinhad, in fact, gotteninvolved in supplyingthatdrug-
trafficking organizationwith kilogramsof cocaine.So it wasnot
only the drug-traffickingorganizationthatwason the line, it was
Paul Bergrin himself, andbecauseof that, in PaulBergrin’s world,
Kemo hadto die.

Now, in orderto understandthe motive behindthis murderI’m
going to haveto explaina little bit moreandthe testimonywill
explaina little bit moreaboutthe backgroundof PaulBergrin.

PaulBergrin is a criminal defenseattorney.He specializesin
representingpeoplewho areaccusedof committingcrimes.And
you’ll hearthat he wasn’t the ordinaryattorneybut that, in fact, he
waswhat’s called“housecounsel”for a large-scaleretail drug-
trafficking operationthat operatedin Newark.Thatdrug-
trafficking operationwasheadedby HakeemCurry.

And you’ll seethat secondpersonis a pictureof HakeemCurry.
Now, you’ll hearthat for a while PaulBergrinprovidedthese
housecounselservicesto HakeemCurry’s organization,andthat
asa part of providingthoseservicesas housecounsel,he
representeda numberof HakeemCurry’s underlingswho were
arrestedin selling drugsfor HakeemCurry, andyou’ll hearthat
HakeemCurry wasoneof PaulBergrin’s mostimportantclients,
andthathe representeda goodnumberof arrestedunderlingsin the
organization.

You’ll alsohearthat aftera while, in additionto providinghouse
counselservices,PaulBergrin, in fact, becameinvolved in
supplyingHakeemCurry’s organizationwith kilogramsof cocaine.
Now, HakeemCurry ran a large-scaleretail distributionoperation,
andas suchhe neededwholesalesuppliersof cocaine.He would
obtainthe wholesalecocainefrom his suppliersanddistributethat
on the streetsof Newark.And whatPaulBergrin did, ladiesand
gentlemen,is thathe connectedHakeemCurry with a wholesale
supplier;a wholesalesuppliernamedJoseClaudio,alsoknown as
“Changa.”

You’ll hearthatafter PaulBergrin madethis connection,Changa
beganto supplyHakeemCurry with kilogramsof cocaine.And so
Paul Bergrinwent from housecounselrepresentinga criminal
organizationto beinga participantin thatvery criminal
organization.

And why is that important,ladiesandgentlemen?
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This is importantbecausethatprovidesthe motive for this crime.
That is the reasonwhy PaulBergrin got involved in murdering
Kemo DeShawnMcCray.

Becauseagain,he hada personalmotive at this point; he was not
simply representingHakeemCurry, he was sellingdrugsto
HakeemCurry. And if HakeemCurry’s organizationwere
infiltrated by law enforcement,by Kemo DeShawnMcCray, his
neck waspersonallyon the line.

While they wereunsuccessfullysearchingfor Kemo, PaulBergrin
took mattersinto his own hands.And you’ll hearabouta meeting
PaulBergrin hadwith anotherdrug dealernamedAlberto Castro.
Castrowasa client of PaulBergrin’s law practice,he wasalsoa
largedrug dealerin Newarkbut he wasa drug dealerthat had
nothingto do with HakeemCurry.

And you’ll hear that at that meeting— and,by the way, you’re
going to hearthis directly from Alberto Castro’smouth— thatwhat
happenedwasPaulBergrin offeredAlberto Castro$10,000if
Alberto Castrowould kill Kemo DeShawnMcCray. You’ll hear
thathe explainedto Castrothathe wanted Kemokilled because
Kemo hadinformedagainsta memberof Curry’s organizationand
thereforehe hadto be killed.

Now, you’ll hearthatCastroturneddown PaulBergrin’s offer and
left. But you’ll alsohear that thatwasan importantmeeting.And
again,the reasonwhy it wasimportant,ladiesandgentlemen,is
becauseit’s additionalevidencethat Paul Bergrin wantedKemo
DeShawnMcCray dead.It’s additionalevidencethatwhenhe
passedthe nameof the informant from Will Baskervilleto Hakeem
Curry, that he did it becausehe wanted KemoDeShawnMcCray
dead.That whenhe went with HakeemCurry andHakeemCurry’s
groupa coupleof dayslaterandinstructedthemto kill Kemo and
said, “No Kemo,no case,”that he wantedKemo DeShawn
McCraydead.And it’s also importantbecauseit corroborateswhat
Anthony Youngwill testify to; thatPaulBergrinwas, in fact,
involved in this conspiracyto kill Kemo DeShawnMcCray.

And you’ll hearthat after that therewasanothermeetingbetween
Paul BergrinandHakeemCurry. And you’re going to hearthat
RamonJimenez— the sameRamonJimenezwho earliertried to
brokera drug dealbetweenCurry andChanga— waspresentfor a
meeting,andat that meetingthey werediscussing— PaulBergrin
andHakeemCurry, that is — werediscussingWill Baskerville’s
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case.And that during thatmeetingPaul Bergrin told Hakeem
Curry that if therewasno witness,therewasno case.

And you’ll hearthatwhenhe saidthat, HakeemCurry lookedover
at RamonJimenezappearingto be upsetthatPaul Bergrin was
discussingthis openlyin front of RamonJimenez,andin response,
PaulBergrin seeingwhat Curry — the look he gaveto Ramon
Jimenez,told HakeemCurry, “Don’t worry aboutit. You cantrust
him.”

Now, why would PaulBergrin saythat?

There’sonly onereasonladiesand gentlemen:That’s because“No
witness,no case”wasnot legitimatelegal advice.It wasan order
to kill Kemo DeShawnMcCray.

That meetingwas important,ladiesandgentlemen,alsobecause
not only did it demonstratefurtherPaulBergrin’s involvementin
the conspiracyto kill Kemo,but it alsocorroboratedwhat Anthony
Young hadtestifiedto earlier,aboutthe earliermeetingin which
PaulBergrin instructedthe groupto kill Kemo andusedthe phrase,
“No Kemo, no case.”

Now, you’ll hearthat after thismeetingtheycontinuedto look for
Kemo to kill him. And you’ll hear thatPaulBergrin continuedto
practicelaw, and you’ll hearaboutanother meeting betweenPaul
Bergrin anda different client of Paul Bergrin, a client named
RichardPozo.

RichardPozowasanotherlarge-scaledrug dealerwho operated
primarily in Elizabeth.You’ll hear that RichardPozowasarrested
in Februaryon federaldrugchargesandthatPaulBergrin
representedhim on thosefederal drug charges.You’ll hearthat in
cormectionwith his representation,PaulBergrinmet withRichard
Pozo.You’ll hearthatpartof the reasonRichardPozowas arrested
wasbecausean individual namedPedroRamoshadcooperated
andprovided informationto the GovernmentaboutRichardPozo’s
drug-traffickingactivities.And you’ll hearthatwhenRichardPozo
andPaulBergrin met in an attorney/clientvisit while RichardPozo
was in jail, Paul Bergrin informed RichardPozo that PedroRamos
wascooperatingagainsthim.

You’ll alsohearthat Paul Bergrin askedRichardPozoif he knew
wherePedroRamoslived. And whenRichardPozo askedwhy
PaulBergrinwantedthat information,PaulBergrin said,becauseif
we cantakecareof PedroRamos,your federalcasewill go away.
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RichardPozotold PaulBergrinhe wasnot interestedin killing
anyone.RichardPozoalsodid somethingelse,he fired Paul
Bergrin andgot a new lawyer. And RichardPozoultimatelycame
in andcooperatedwith the Government,andyou’ll learnaboutthis
meetingbecauseRichardPozois going to tell you aboutit.

Now, what is the importanceof this meeting?

Ladiesandgentlemen,the importanceof this meetingis that it
showsthatPaulBergrin’s intent whenheperformedactsin
representingWilliam Baskerville,whenhe passedthe information
of the identity of Kemo from William Baskervilleto Hakeem
Curry, whenhe instructedthe Curry groupto kill Kemo, thathis
intentionwas, in fact, to kill Kemo. That he wascounseling
anotherclient to kill a cooperatoragainsthim at the sametime
they’re plotting to kill Kemo demonstrateshis intent and it
demonstratesit very powerfully. .

He [Bergrin] wasnot actingas a legitimatelawyerwhenhe
solicited AlbertCastroandofferedto payhim $10,000to kill
Kemo. Instead,ladiesandgentlemen,what the evidencewill show
wasthathewasactingasa memberof the Curry organization,
becausethat’s exactlywhathe was.He hadsuppliedthe Curry
organizationwith drugs,andtherefore,sinceKemo hadinfiltrated
thatgroup,he hadthe sameincentiveaseverysingleothermember
of that groupto kill Kemo,becausehe knewthat infiltrating the
organizationcould ultimately leadto him beingprosecutedfor
seriousfederalcrimes;crimeshe knew he hadcommittedwith
HakeemCurry. And that motive dictatedanddirectedeveryact he
took after that. He passedthe name,the identity of the informant
from Will Baskervilleto HakeemCurry becausehe wantedKemo
dead;he instructed,not once,but twice, membersof the Curry
organizationto kill Kemo becausehe wanted Kemodead;andhe
solicitedAlbert Castrofor $10,000to kill Kemo becausehe
wantedKemo dead.

Ladiesandgentlemen,the evidencewill proveoverwhelmingly
thatPaulBergrin conspiredto kill Kemo DeShawnMcCray to
preventhim from testifying at trial andthathe aidedthe killing of
Kemo DeShawnMcCray to preventhim from testifying at trial.
Back in Novemberof 2003,PaulBergrinmadea choice;he made
a choicethatprotectinghimselfandthe drug organizationwas
more importantthat the life of Kemo DeShawnMcCray.

(Crim. No. 09-369ECF 287 at p.4.-7, 15-19,29-30)
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At the outset,it is worth noting that the SupremeCourt hasnot held that the issueof

inconsistenttheoriesrisesto the level of a dueprocessconstitutionalviolation. SeeBradshawv.

Stumpf545 U.S. 175, 190 (2005) (Thomas,J., concurring)(“This Courthasneverhinted,much

lessheld, that the Due ProcessClausepreventsa Statefrom prosecutingdefendantsbasedon

inconsistenttheories.”);Koehierv. Wetzel,No. 12-291,2015 WL 2344932,at *31 (M.D. Pa.

May 14, 2015) ([T]he BradshawCourtdid not hold that the useof inconsistenttheoriesin the

separateprosecutionsof two defendantsviolatesthe right to dueprocess.”)(emphasisin

original). Nevertheless,evenif pursuinginconsistenttheoriesrisesto the level of a dueprocess

violation in the abstract, thisCourtagreeswith the governmentthat in this specific instance,the

profferedmotivesfor killing McCraywerenot inconsistentbetweenpetitioner’sandBergrin’s

trials.

Baskervillewaschargedwith both conspiraciesto murdera witnessaswell asto retaliate

againstan informant. Bergrin waschargedwith conspiracyto murdera witness.The overarching

motive for both wasto disruptthe government’sinvestigationinto the Curry drug organization.

That the governmentstressedthepersonalmotivesof Baskervilleas comparedto Bergrinat their

separatetrials is not surprising.However,bothrelatedto the overarchingmotive to get rid of

McCray becauseof the involvementwith the Curry organizationandwhat he could or had

alreadysuppliedto the governmentto supportits investigation.Accordingly, petitioneris not

entitledto relief on this argument.

ii. Inconsistenttestimonyby Mansonasto how, whenandfrom whom shelearnedof

informationaboutthe McCraymurder

Petitionernext arguesthat Mansongaveinconsistenttestimonyregardinghow she

learnedof informationaboutthe McCraymurder.Petitionerstatesas follows in his declaration;
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(1) At my trial in 2007 she [Manson] claimedto havehadno leads
regardingthe McCraymurderuntil Anthony Youngcameforward,
(TR, at 3887),but at the Bergrin trial in 2011 shesaid informants
providedinformationto the effect thata “Fat Ant” or “Anthony
Rodgers”wasthepersonwho killed McCray, (Bergrin 10/18/11
TR., at 160-63);(2) thoseinformantswere identified as Shelton
LeveretandCurtis Jordonand basedon their informationshe
beganan investigationof “Fat Ant” and“Anthony Young” before
Young cameforward in 2005 andsheeventuallylearnedthat “Fat
Ant” andAnthony Youngarethe sameperson,(Bergrin 10/18/11
TR., at 160-63);and(3) ajailhouseinformant,RoderickBoyd,
who washousedat the PassaicCountyjail with William (Malik)
Lattimore,providedherwith informationto the effect that
Lattimoretold him that he wasresponsiblefor McCray’s murder,
which informationwasput in an FBI 302 reportandprovidedto
Bergrin in a Jencksdisclosure, (Bergrin10/19/11 TR., at 2 15-221).

Noneof the abovereferencedinformationpresentedthroughAgent
Manson... at the Bergrintrial wasprovidedto me in any form
prior to or during my trial in 2007.

(ECF 1-1 at p.11)

This Court construespetitioner’sfirst two argumentsquoted aboveasan attemptto bring

a claim that the governmentknowingly presentedor failed to correctfalsetestimonyin his

criminal proceedingbecausepetitioneris essentiallyassertingthat Mansontestifiedfalsely at his

trial. Construedassuch,petitionerappearsto be claimingthat the prosecutorknowingly

permittedthe perjuredtestimonyof Mansonregardinghavingno leadsin the McCraymurder.

The relevantportion of Manson’stestimonyat petitioner’strial wasas follows:

Q: Let’s moveon, then,to a personby the nameof Anthony
Young.
A: Yes.
Q: Washe knownby any othernickname?
A: Fat Ant.
Q: By Januaryof 2005,did you havesomeof thesecooperators
thatwejust talkedaboutproviding informationon the William
Baskervillecase?
A: Yes we did.
Q: But prior to Januaryof 2005,did you haveany leadasto who
the shooterwas in the case?
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A: No, we did not.
Q: Let mejust go back. In July of 2004,did you have any
communicationwith DetectiveSabur,leadhomicide detective,
regardinga possiblesuspect—
A: Yes.
Q: -- for the shooting?
A: I hadspoken withDetectiveSaburandpassedonto Detective
Saburthe nameof MaleekLattimore,who is an individual who is
partof the William Baskerville/HakimCurry crewandis also
knownto be a hit man. [] I passedon his nameto DetectiveSabur
andDetectiveSabur thendid a photoarraywith oneof the
witnessesfrom the homicide.
Q: Okay. And why did you give William Lattimore’snameto
DetectiveSabur?
A: I gavehim the namefor two reasons.His physicaldescription
fit thatof onewe hadreceivedfrom oneof the witnessesandalso I
hadknown William Lattimoreto be a hit manfor the Curry
organization.
Q: But other thanthat, there wasno otherinformation?
A: No, therewasno other information.It wasa bestguesson our
part.
Q: All right. So it wasa guessto seewhat, if anybody—

A: Canget an identification,yes.
Q: I’ll just showyou GovernmentExhibit 206.
A: Yes, 206 is a photographof William Lattimore. .

Q: Agent, whatwasthe result— by the way,the witnesswho was
shownthe photoof William Lattimore—

A: Yes.
Q: -- whatwashis name?
A: Mr. JohnnieDavis.
Q: Okay. What wasthe resultof thatname?
A: He wasnot ableto makean identification.
Q: Did you go out andinterviewMr. LattimoreafterJuly of ‘04?
A: No, we did not.
Q: Did you arresthim?
A: No. We — this was notan issueat this stage,afterhe could not
identify Lattimore.
Q: Okay. So let’s turn to a Friday, Januaryl4, 2005.
A: Yes.
Q: Canyou tell thejury whathappenedthat afternoon?
A: thatafternoon,we havewhatwe call complaintduty, meaning
an agentstaffsthe telephone,F.B.I. telephone24 hoursa day,
sevendaysa week. [] Whathadhappenedthatafternoonis an
agentby the nameof William Gale hadcomplaintduty and was
manningthephones whenAnthony Young madea call into the
F.B.I. office. [] He spoketo AgentGale,explainingto Agent Gale
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that he hadspecific informationregardingthe deathof a federal
witnessandaswell aswho wasinvolved in the conspiracyto kill
this witness.{J] Agent Galetook downthe factsasAnthony
Youngprovidedthem. In do so, he checks— we havean internal
computersystemwhereif you checkvariousnames,for example,
William Baskerville,my casenumberis going to pop up. [J] Once
William — Agent Galecheckedandsawthat we did, in fact, have
an investigationinto thedeathof Kemo McCray, he thencontacted
me on the telephone.I was in the officejust a couplefloors down.

[] He contactedme andsaidthatAnthony Younghadjust called
in andhe would like to provide informationon the deathof Kemo
McCray.388
Q: Before thatphonecall to the switchboardat the F.B.I. —

A: Switchboard,the main number,yes.
Q: Beforethatphonecall, do you haveany informationor any
knowledgeof Anthony Young, alsoknown as Fat Ant?
A: I hadheardthe nameandknewthat Fat Ant wasa memberof
William Baskerville’s crewandalsoHakim Curry’s crew andthat
he wentby FatAnt. [J] We hadbeentrying to determinehis
identity, but hadnot yetbeenableto do so, but we did not know of
Fat Ant to be involved in Kemo’s murder.

(T.T. at p.3887-90)During Bergrin I, however,Mansontestifiedas follows:

Q: Agent, whenwe brokewe werediscussingthe various
informantsthatyou discussedobtaininginformationregarding
Kemo’s murder.Is that correct?
A: Yes.
Q: Now, oneof thoseinformants— well, let me askyou: How
many informantsultimately providedinformationrelatingto the
investigation?
A: During what stage?Initially therewasa handful,andthen
eventuallytherewas—

Q: Initially.
A: Initially? At least threedifferent informants.
Q: Now, oneof themis namedSheltonLeveret?
A: Yes.
Q: And did heprovideyou with information regardingwhathe had
learnedaboutthe murderof Kemo.
A: Yes.
Q: Basedon that information,did you continueto investigate
membersof the HakeemCurry organization?
A: Yes, I did.
Q: And basedon that informationdid you attemptto identify an
individual known asFat Ant?
A: Yes, I did. . .
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Q: Wastherea secondindividual who cameandprovidedyou with
information?
A: Yes, therewas.
Q: And wasthat individual namedCurtis Jordan?
A: Yes.
Q: And did he provideyou with informationspecificto the
murder?
A: Yes,he did.
Q: Again Agent,basedon whathe told you, who did you go and
investigate?
A: An individual by the nameof AnthonyRogers?
Q: And did Anthony Rogersalsohavea nickname?
A: He is alsoknown asFat Ant.
Q: Let me — Curtis Jordan—

A: Yes.
Q: -- is the secondindividual who providedinformation?
A: Yes.
Q: Basedon that information,who did you attemptto investigate?
A: Fat Ant.
Q: And did he go by anothername,the individual thatyou were
trying to investigate,basedsolely on Curtis Jordan’sinformation?
A: Anthony Rogers.
Q: Now, moving to a third individual. Did you startan
investigationor look during the courseof this investigationto
anotherindividual?
A: Yes.
Q: Okay. And who did you look towards?
A: HakeemCurry.
Q: A fourth sources,did you speakto a fourth sourcewith
informationon the Kemomurder?
A: Yes.
Q: And that source,did he provideinformation?
A: Yes.
Q: And basedon that information,who did you beginto look at?
A: William Baskerville.

(Crim. No. 09-369ECF 288 atp.160-63)

“A Stateviolatesthe Fourteenth Amendment’sdueprocessguaranteewhenit knowingly

presentsor fails to correctfalsetestimonyin a criminal proceeding.”SeeHaskellv.

SuperintendentGreeneSCI, 866 F.3d 139, 145-46(3d Cir. 2017) (citing Napuev. Illinois, 360

U.S. 264, 269 (1959); Giglio v. UnitedStates,405 U.S. 150, 153 (1972);Lambertv. Blackwell,
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387 F.3d210, 242 (3d Cir. 2004)). “[T]he [Supreme]Court hasconsistentlyheld that a

convictionobtainedby the knowing useof perjuredtestimonyis fundamentallyunfair, andmust

be setasideif thereis any reasonable likelihoodthat the falsetestimonycouldhaveaffectedthe

judgmentof thejury.” UnitedStatesv. Agurs,427 U.S. 97, 103 (1976),holdingmodffiedby

UnitedStatesv. Bagley,473 U.S. 667 (1985).Accordingly, in orderto statea claim, petitioner

mustshowthat the witness:(1) committedperjury; (2) the governmentknewor shouldhave

knownof this perjury; (3) the testimonywentuncorrected;and(4) thereis any reasonable

likelihood that the falsetestimonycould have affectedthe verdict. SeeLambert,387 F.3d at 242-

43. It is importantto note,however,that “[d]iscrepancyis not enoughto proveperjury. Thereare

manyreasonstestimonymaybe inconsistent;perjury is only onepossiblereason.”Id. at 249.

“That sometestimonymay be inconsistentwith thatgiven in the first trial doesnot by itself

constituteperjury.” SeeUnitedStatesv. Mangiardi, 173 F. Supp.2d 292, 307 (M.D. Pa. 2001)

(citing UnitedStatesv. Thompson,117 F.3d 1033, 1035 (7th Cir. 1997); UnitedStatesv. Arnold,

Nos. 99-cv-5564,Crim. 95-153-01,2000 WL 288242,at *4 (E.D. Pa. Mar. 2000));seealso

Tapia V. Tansey,926 F.2d 1554, 1563 (10th Cir. 1991)(“Contradictionsandchangesin witness’s

testimonyalonedo not constitute perjuryanddo not createan inference,let aloneprove,that the

prosecutionknowingly presented perjuredtestimony.”)(cited approvinglyin UnitedStatesv.

Stadmauer,620 F.3d 238,269 (3d Cir. 2010)).

Petitionerfails to showthat thereis a reasonableprobability that the purportedfalse

testimonyby Mansonat his trial could haveaffectedthe verdict. Indeed,petitionerfails to show

how themethodMansondiscoveredthat Young was a suspectin the murderwould have

changedthe outcomeof the proceedingto a reasonable probability.Young, thepersonwith

whom petitionerclaimsMansonshouldhavetestifiedto at his trial shehaddiscoveredwasa
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possiblesuspect,testifiedat greatlength duringpetitioner’strial. Thejury hadampleopportunity

to determine his credibilityregardinghis admissionthathe killed McCray. This Court fails to see

how the fact that Mansondid not testify duringpetitioner’strial how sheinitially discovered

Young as a suspectcould haveaffectedtheverdict to any reasonableprobability. Ratherthanthe

aspectof discoveringYoung asa suspectin the murderasbeingnecessarily important attrial,

the key fact wasthat Young testifiedto murderingMcCray. To reiterate,Youngtestifiedat

lengthduring petitioner’strial. Thejury wascompletelyfree to weighhis credibility.

Accordingly, petitioneris not entitledto relief on this argument.

Next, petitionerarguesthatMansonwasprovidedwith informationfrom a j ailhouse

informant,RoderickBoyd, that someoneelsewasresponsiblefor McCray’smurder.Manson

interviewed Boydon June17, 2004.However,petitionerassertsthat he wasneverprovidedwith

an F.B.I. 302 reportpreparedby Mansonrelatedto this interview. Therecordis not entirely clear

at this time whetherpetitionerwas in fact provided witha copyof this F.B.I. 302 reportprior to

trial. Indeed,petitioner’strial attorneysstatein their declarations thatthey do not recall whether

they knewabout Boyd’sstatements.(SeeECF 16-1 at p.13n.6; ECF 16-2 at p.15 n.6) The

government’ssupplementalresponsealso doesexpresslynot addresswhetherthe reportwas

disclosedto petitioner’sdefense.(SeeECF 34 at p.7-8)

The relevantportionof the F.B.I. reportstatedthatBoyd wasincarceratedwith Norman

SandersandMalik Latimore. (SeeECF 34 Ex.4) Accordingto Boyd’s interviewwith Mansonat

the time, Laitmoreand Sanderstalkedopenly aboutkilling a snitchon S. Orangeand 19th Street,

Newark. (Seeid.) Boyd told Mansonthat Latimorekilled him andwasstill waiting on getting

paidby “Currie” for thejob. (Seeid.)
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Petitionerarguesthat Boyd’s F.B.I. 302 report“points to someoneotherthanYoung

admittingto beingMcCray’smurderer.Had Petitionerbeenprovidedwith the suppressedF.B.I.

302 report, it couldhaveundoubtedlyled to investigationthat couldhaveprovedvital to the

defense,andcould haveunderminedaspectsof the Government’scase[.}” (ECF 29 atp.57)

Petitioneralsoassertsthat the reportcould havebeenusedto underminethe testimonyof

MansonandYoung.

Petitioneris makinga Brady v. Maryland,373 U.S. 83 (1963)claim in light of the

government’spurportedfailure to providehim with a copy of the F.B.I. 302 reportregarding

Boyd’s interview in 2004.A dueprocessviolation underBrady “occurs if: (1) the evidenceat

issueis favorableto the accused,because eitherit is exculpatoryor impeaching;(2) the

prosecutionwithheld it; and(3) the defendantwasprejudicedbecausethe evidencewas

‘material.” Breakironv. Horn, 642 F.3d 126, 133 (3d Cir. 2011) (citations omitted).Materiality

requires“a reasonableprobability that, if the evidencehad beendisclosed,the resultof the

proceedingwould havebeendifferent.” Id. (citing Giglio v. UnitedStates,405 U.S. 150, 154

(1972)).

Respondentarguesthatpetitioneris not entitledto reliefbecausethe information

containedin Boyd’s F.B.I. 302 reportis entirely cumulativeof informationaddressedduring

Baskerville’strial. Respondentarguesas follows:

The FBI 302 Reportdescribesthat Boyd providedinformationto
the FBI regardinga murderpossiblycommittedby Malik
Lattimore,aboutwhich AgentBrokos [Manson] testified.
Baskerville’sclaim that the FBI 302 Reportsomehowwould
providemoredetailsor an explanationto this testimonyis
incorrect.Baskerville’sclaim thatFBI 302 reportwould have
providedimpeachmentof Brokos [Manson] is also incorrectsince
Brokos’s [Manson’s] testimonymatchesthe contentsof the FBI
302 Report.
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(ECF 34 atp.7) This argumentby respondentrequiresfurther inquiry.

Mansontestifiedas follows duringpetitioner’strial:

Q: Let’s moveon then,to a personby the nameof Anthony
Young.
A: Yes.
Q: Washe known by any othernickname?
A: Fat Ant.
Q: By Januaryof 2005,did you havesomeof thesecooperators
that wejust talkedaboutproviding informationon the William
Baskervillecase?
A: Yes, wedid.
Q: But prior to Januaryof 2005,did you have anyleadasto who
the shooterwas in the case?
A: No, we did not.
Q: Let mejust go back. InJuly of 2004, didyou have any
communication withDetectiveSabur,leadhomicidedetective,
regardinga possiblesuspect—
A: Yes.
Q: -- for the shooting?
A: I hadspokenwith DetectiveSaburandpassedonto Detective
Saburthe nameof MaleekLattimore,who is an individual who is
part of the William Baskerville/HakimCurry crewand is also
knownto bea hit man. I passedon his nameto DetectiveSabur
andDetectiveSaburthendid a photoarraywith oneof the
witnessesfrom the homicide.
Q: Okay. And why did you give William Lattimore’snameto
DetectiveSabur?
A: I gavehim the namefor two reasons.His physicaldescription
fit thatof onewe hadreceivedfrom oneof the witnessesandalso I
hadknown William Lattimoreto bea hit manfor the Curry
organization.
Q: But otherthanthat, therewasno otherinformation?
A: No, there wasno otherinformation. It wasa bestguesson our
part.
Q: All right. So it wasa guessto seewhat, if anybody—

A: Canget an identification,yes.
Q: I’ll just showyou Government Exhibit206.
A: Yes, 206is a photographof William Lattimore.
MR. FRAZER: I would enter206 into evidenceif thereis no
objection.
MR. HERMAN: No.
(G-206,photoof William Lattimore,is markedin evidence.)
Q: Agent,whatwasthe result— by the way, the witnesswho was
shownthe photoof William Lattimore—
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A: Yes.
Q: -- whatwashis name?
A: Mr. JohnnieDavis.
Q: Okay. What wasthe resultof that name?
A: He wasnot ableto makean identification.
Q: Did you go out andinterviewMr. Lattimoreafter July of ‘04?
A: No, we did not.
Q: Did you arresthim?
A: No. We — this wasnot an issueat this stage,afterhe could not
identify Lattimore.
Q: Okay.

(T.T. at p.3387-89)Comparatively,Mansontestifiedas follows in Bergrin I:

Q: Did therecomea time whenyou beganto look at an individual
namedMalik Lattimore?
A: Yes.
Q: And wasthatbasedon informationthat you receivedfrom a
source?
A: Yes.
Q: And ultimately doesthat informationget passedas well as this
otherinformation,get passedalongto the NewarkPolice
Department?
A: Yes it does.
Q: And, to your knowledge,did the NewarkPoliceDepartmentdo
any further investigationwith the informationyou provided?
A: Yes, they did.
Q: And canyou tell usewhatthatwas?
A: We had— I hadprovidedDetectiveSaburwith thenameof
Malik Lattimoreasa possibleshooterin the homicide,andI
provided DetectiveSaburwith a photographof Malik Lattimore.
DetectiveSaburbroughtin a witnessandshowedthat witnessa
photographof Malik Lattimore.
Q: And whenyou say “a witness,”you meana witnessin the
murder?
A: Yes.
Q: And whatwerethe resultsof that photographarray?
A: It wasnon conclusive.
Q: Meaning?
A: He wasnot ableto identify — thewitnesswasnot able to
identify Malik Lattimoreasthe shooter.

(Crim. No. 09-369ECF 288 atp.164-65)In Bergrin II, Mansontestifiedasfollows:
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Q: Now, did therecomea time whenyou focusedthe attentionof
your investigationat trying to identify a shooteramongstthe Curry
group?
A: Yes.
Q: And did an individual namedMalik Lattimorecometo your
attention?
A: Yes, he did.
Q: And why did he cometo your attention?
A: Throughanother sourcethatwe haddevelopedat the time.
Q: And who wasthat?
A: His namewasRoderickBoyd.
Q: And whatdid you learn from Mr. Boyd?
A: I learnedfrom Mr. Boyd two things.One,he was incarcerated
with severalmembersof the Curry andBaskervilleorganization,
andthathe had founda photothat said KOS,meaningkill on site,
of LachoyWalker, I believehis nameis. And the secondthing is,
he saidthatMalik Lattimore is oneof the enforcersfor the Curry
Organization,andthat Lattimore killedthe snitchat SouthOrange
AvenueandSouth I 9111 Street.
Q: Now, you saidMalik Lattimoreis now on the radarof the
F.B.I.?
A: Yes, he is.
Q: And what,if anything,did you do with that information?
A: I passedthat informationon to InvestigatorSaburand
InvestigatorSusan Bzik,InvestigatorBzik is Sabur’scounterpartat
the EssexCountyProsecutor’sOffice, andI hadasked thatthey
show— thatthey put togethera photoarraycontainingMalik
Lattimore’sphotographfor JohnnyDavis to look at.
Q: And do you know whetheror not that happened?
A: Yes, it did happen.
Q: And do you know whetheror not he wasableto identify Mr.
Lattimore?
A: Therewasno positiveID of Mr. Lattimore.
Q: As a resultof that, what did you do next?
A: We continuedto developinformationasbestaspossible
throughdifferent sources.We weretrying to obtainmore
informationon Malik Lattimore,but we kept focusingonjust
trying to get asmuchinformationaspossible.

(Crim. No. 09-369 ECF464 at p.237-38)

The testimonyby Manson withrespectto this issueat petitioner’strial whencomparedto

that given particularlyat Bergrin II does notpreciselytrack the information in the F.B.I. 302

report. Indeed,Manson’stestimonyat petitioner’strial does notmentionBoyd’s role at all.
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Given that it appears,or at bestis unclearwhetherpetitionerwasevenprovidedwith a copyof

the F.B.I. 302 reportfrom theJune17, 2004 interviewwith Boyd, andthe fact that respondent’s

cumulativeargumentis questionablebasedon the record,this Courtwill hearargumentaswell

as any otherfurther evidenceby bothpartiesat the evidentiaryhearingon this claim. At the

hearing,the partiesmay wish to addresswhetherthis Court is properlyconsideringthis claim as

a Bradyclaim. If so, thepartieswill be free toarguewhetherpetitionercanproperlybring this

Bradyclaim at this time in this § 2255 proceeding.Additionally, if petitionercanproperlybring

this Bradyclaim in this proceeding,thepartiesshall alsobe preparedto addresswhetheror not

petitionerhasestablishedthe elementsof a successfulBradyclaim with respectto Boyd’s F.B.I.

302 report. Thus,this Courtwill reservejudgmenton this claimat the presenttime.

iii. Inconsistencies/Conflictswith Anthony Young‘s Testimony

Petitionernextarguesthat therewerematerialinconsistenciesandconflicts in Young’s

testimonyascomparedto Young’s testimonyat Bergrin I. For these claims,it is importantto

specificallyexamineYoung’s entiretestimonyat both trials as it relatesto each issueraisedby

petitioner.

a. DiedraBaskerville’spresenceat November25, 2003 meeting

Petitionerstatesthat Young testifiedat his trial that DeidraBaskervillewaspresentat a

meetingon November25, 2003 (SeeT.T. at p.4343),but excludedherpresenceat this same

meetingduring Bergrin I. (Crim. No. 09-269ECF 295 at 122-29)Petitionerfails to recognize

that Young testifiedon cross-examinationduring Bergrin I trial that Diedrawasthereat leastfor

part of the time. (SeeId. ECF 296at p.153, 160) Thus,petitionerfails to showthat Young’s

statementat his trial constitutedperjuredtestimonyasopposedto just an inconsistencyor being

morespecificduring Bergrin I. SeeEllis v. City ofPittsburgh,656 F. App’x 606, 610 (3d Cir.
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2016); Grahamv. Wingard,No. 16-839,2017WL 4550987,at *7 (M.D. Pa. Oct.12, 2017)

(“[M]ere inconsistenciesin testimonyfall shortof establishingperjury andmostcertainlydo not

establishthat the [prosecutor]knowingly utilizedperjuredtestimony.”)(internalquotationmarks

andcitationsomitted).Accordingly, petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this argument.

b. How Young learnedof petitioner’sfederalarrest

Next, petitionerclaimsthat Young testifiedat his trial that he learnedof petitioner’s

arrestthroughDiedraBaskerville,but, during Bergrin I, Young testifiedthat he learnedaboutit

throughRakeem Baskerville,petitioner’sbrother.(SeeECF 1-1 at p.1 1). A reviewof the

testimonyfrom thesetwo proceedingsshowthatpetitioneris not entitledto relief on this

argument.

During petitioner’strial, Youngtestifiedthathe learned thatpetitionerhad beenarrested

from petitioner’swife andhis brothers.(See T.T.at p.4341)More specifically,Young testified

that he found out whenhe got a call from RakeemBaskerville.(Seeid. at p.4342)Thereafter,

Young testifiedthat Deidra toldhim it wasthe F.B.I. who arrestedpetitioner.(Seeid. at p.4344)

Comparatively,during Bergrin I, Young testifiedthathe learnedpetitionerhadgot arrestedby

“the feds” throughRakeemBaskerville.(SeeCrim. No. 09-269Dkt. No. 295 at p.122)

The differences thatpetitionernotesin this claim stemfrom a level of detail andcontext,

not perjury. In both trials, petitionernotesthathe found out petitionerhadbeenarrestedfrom

RakeemBaskerville.Additionally, petitionerfails to show how thistestimonyis necessarily

materialevenif this Courtwereto construeit asperjuredtestimonythat the prosecution knew

about.Accordingly, he is not entitledto reliefon this argument.
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c. Peoplepresentin vehicleon November25, 2003

Petitionernextarguesthathe is entitledto relief dueto Young’s inconsistenttestimony

regardingwho waspresentin the vehicleon November25, 2003,whenCurry receiveda call

from Bergrin. To supportthis claim, he citesto testimonyfrom his trial wherebyYoung testified

that himself, RakeemBaskervilleandHakeemCurry werepresentin Hakeem’s truck whenhe

spoketo Bergrin on the phone.(SeeT.T. at p.4.350)However, duringBergrin I, petitionerstates

that Young testifiedthatHakeemCurry, himselfandJamal Baskervillewere in the truck during

this call. (SeeCrim. No. 09-369ECF 295 at p.230)

Petitionerfails to showthathe is entitledto relief on this claim. First,petitionerhasfailed

to showthat this inconsistency regarding whetherit wasJamalor RakeemBaskervillein the

vehicle risesto the level of perjury committedat his trial. Second,petitionerfails to showhow

this purported testimonyof whetherit wasRakeemor Jamalin the truck wasmaterialto his case.

The importanceof the testimonywasthe substanceof the phonecall betweenCurry and Bergrin,

not whonecessarilysat in the front passengerseatof Curry’s vehiclewhen Bergrinspoketo

Curry overthe phone.

d. What Young wastold aboutpetitioner’ssentencing exposure

Petitionernext claimsthat Young wasinconsistentin his testimonyregardingwhenhe

learnedthat Baskervillewasfacing life imprisonment.In supportof this claim,petitionerrelies

on Young’s testimonyat his trial wherebyYoung statedthathe learnedthat day petitionerwas

arrestedthat petitionerwasfacing life imprisonment.(SeeT.T. at p.4359)Lateron duringhis

testimonyat petitioner’strial, however, YoungtestifiedthatBergrin alsotold him four of five

dayslater that petitionerwasfacing life imprisonment.(Seeid. at p.4.360)
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During Bergrin I, Young testifiedthat it wasBergrinwho told him thatpetitionerwas

facing life imprisonment,asYoung aswell asothersweresurprisedat that sentencingexposure

given the charges.(SeeCrim. No. 09-369ECF 295 at p.141)Subsequentlyduring Bergrin 1,

whenpresentedwith his formertestimonyat petitioner’strial, Young testifiedthathe did not

rememberCurry sayingthatpetitionerwasfacing life imprisonmenton the day he wasarrested,

“but at the time I said it, I musthaveremembered,yes, I did saythat.” (Id. ECF 316 at p.14.7)

Young’s lack of memoryregarding whetherCurry told him on the night petitionerwas

arrestedthathe was facing life imprisonmentdoesnot establishthat Young’s testimonyat

petitioner’strial constitutedperjury. Indeed,asexpoundeduponduring Bergrin I, Young simply

could not rememberthat fact. Accordingly,petitionerfails to showthat he is entitledto reliefon

this claim.

Additionally, petitioneralso fails to establishhow this purportedtestimonyregarding

whenhe found out petitioner’ssentencing exposureis material.Therefore,he is not entitledto

reliefon this claim.

e. Determinationof who would kill McCray

Next, petitionerassertsthat Youngwasinconsistentin his testimonyregardingwhetherit

hadbeendeterminedwho would kill McCray. In supportof this argument,petitionerfirst relies

on the following testimonyfrom Youngat petitioner’strial:

Q: And at that pointon that day, now, whateverit is, four, five
daysafter the defendantwasarrested,hadit beendeterminedif
Kemo wasfound who would actuallyshoothim [McCray]?
A: No.
Q: Why not?
A: BecauseeitherJamalMcNeil wasgoingto do it or I wasgoing
to do it.
Q: Why wasn’t it decided?Like why wasn’t it decidedabsolutely
you or absolutelyhim?
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A: Becauseif he wasseenandoneof usewasn’taround,the other
onehadto do it.

(T.T. at p.4364)Comparatively,petitionerthencitesto partof Young’s testimonyin Bergrin Ito

supportthis claim. In Bergrin I, Young wasaskedwhetherany decisionsweremadethatday

regardingwhetherYoung would shootKemo if the opportunitypresenteditself. Young stated

thathe “told Hakeem,I said, if I could gethim first I’m going to gethim, I said,becauseI could

usethat $15,000.”(Crim. No. 09-369ECF 295 at p.147)

As the governmentnotes, thetwo statementsfrom the two trials arenot inconsistent.

Rather,Young’s answersrelatedto somewhatdifferent questions.In Bergrin I, Young was asked

if he would kill Kemo if the opportunitypresenteditself. This is not inconsistentwith his

testimonyduringpetitioner’strial ashe notedthat if oneof thembetweenhimselfandJamal

McNeil werenot around,the otherwould kill Kemo. Accordingly,petitionerfails to show thathe

is entitledto relief on this claim.

f. Gloves

Petitionernext asserts thatYoung statedin Bergrin I for the first time that he put on

glovesin picking up the gun andthathe removedthe bulletsandwiped or cleanedthem off.

However,the fact that Youngwas morespecific in his testimonyduring Bergrin I thathe put on

gloves andwiped or cleanedthe bulletsoff doesnot entitle himto reliefas it doesnot showthat

Young perjuredhimself. Instead,Young beingmorespecificduringBergrin I doesnot amountto

perjured testimony.Furthermore,petitionerfails to show howYoung nottelling thejury in his

casethatheput on gloveswasmaterialto his case.Thus,petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this

claim.
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g. Fully automaticgun

Petitionernext claimsthat Young testifiedduring Bergrin I for the first time that the gun

he usedto kill McCray was fully automatic.Petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this claim.

Youngtestifiedat petitioner’strial thathe fired “three or four times.” (SeeT.T. at p.4399)

During Bergrin I, Young testifiedthathepulled the trigger onceandthreeor four shotscameout

really fast. (SeeCrim. No. 09-369ECF 295 at p.192)Unlike in Bergrin I, Youngwasnot

questionedat petitioner’strial thoughaboutthe type of gun he used.This Court fails to seehow

petitionercan showthat Young’s testimonyin this instanceat his trial amountedto perjury, that

the governmentwasawarethat this wasperjury, or how this affectedpetitioner’strial. Rather,

Young wasmerelyasked morespecificquestionsduring Bergin I as comparedto petitioner’s

trial on this topic. Accordingly,petitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim.

h. Stipulationin Bergrin I that Youngneversaidgunwasfully automaticat petitioner’s
trial.

Petitioneralsoappearsto challengea stipulationbetweenthe partiesin Bergin I that

Young nevertestifiedthat the gun wasfully automaticat petitioner’strial. Like the previous

claim, however,merelybecauseYoung wasasked morespecificquestionsduring Bergrin I does

not amountto perjurycommittedat his trial, let aloneentitle petitionerto relief by showing that

the governmentpermittedperjuredtestimonyat his trial. Petitionerdoesnot showthatYoung

testifiedat his trial that the gunhe usedwasnot automatic,which thenwould be in direct conflict

with the testimonyduring Bergin I. As such,this Court doesnot find this claim entitlespetitioner

to relief in this § 2255 proceeding.

i. Driving pastMcCrayafterhe wasshotand gettingout of the vehicle

Petitionernext claimsthat therewere inconsistenciesin Young’s testimonyregarding

whetherCurry got out of his car to checkthatMcCraywasdeadwhenhe drovepast.During
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petitioner’strial, Young testifiedthat Curry did notget out of his car whenhe drovepastMcCray

to seeif he wasdead.(SeeT.T. at p.4409)However,in Bergrin I, Young testifiedthat Curry got

out of his truck whenhe lookedat McCray. (SeeCrim. No. 09-369ECF 295 at p.204)

This Court finds that this slight inconsistencyfrom Young aboutwhetherCurry got out of

his truck or not afterMcCray wasshotto view McCray doesnot amountto perjury, let alone

testimonythat the governmentknewwasfalse.Furthermore,petitionerfails to showhow the

testimonyin Bergrin I asopposedto his trial would havechangedthe outcomeof his trial.

Accordingly,petitioneris not entitledto relief on this claim.

j. Young’s failure to mentionduring his trial thathe took his fleecejacketandgloves
off.

Petitioner’snext inconsistenttestimonyclaim as it relatesto Young’s testimonyis as

follows:

For the first time,at the 2011 Bergrintrial, Young saidtherewas
bloodon his jacketandglovesandthatwhenCurry arrivedat a
garageto pick up Young andRakeem Baskervillethat he took his
fleecejacket offandballedup the gloves insideof it.

(ECF 1-1 at p.13) That Youngwasmore specific during BergrinI thenhe wasthanat his trial on

this point does notrise to the level of perjury. Accordingly, petitioneris not entitledto reliefon

this claim.

k. Firing gun 3-4 timesversuspulling the trigger once andletting out threeshots

Similar to oneof petitioner’sprior claimsof Young’s purportedinconsistenttestimony,

petitionerappearsto reiteratehis claim thathe is entitledto reliefbecauseYoungtestifiedat his

trial that he fired thegun 3-4 timesat McCray, but during Bergrin I, Young testifiedthathe

pulled the trigger onceand threeor four shotscameout. Onceagain,this difference amountsto a

level of specificity as opposedto testimonyamountingto perjury, let alonethat the government
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knowingly permittedperjuredtestimony.At neithertrial did Young testify thathe pulled the

trigger morethanonce.Instead,he wasaskedthis specificquestionduring Bergrin I, but not

duringpetitioner’strial. This purportedinconsistencyasallegedby petitionerdoesnot entitle

him to relief that the governmentpermittedYoung to commitperjury at petitioner’strial.

1. Runningaround thecar afterMcCray wasshot

Petitionernext statesthatat his trial Young testifiedthatwhenMcCray fell petitioner

jumpedoverthe body andthenjumpedinto the passengerseat.During Bergrin’s trial, petitioner

notesthat Young testifiedthat hejumpedover McCray,ran aroundthe backof the car and

jumpedinto the passengerseat.That Youngprovidedmoredetail thathe ran aroundthe backof

the carafter hejumpedoverMcCray during Bergrin I doesnot amountto perjurynor does

petitionershow howthis differencewasmaterialto his conviction.Accordingly,petitioneris not

entitledto reliefon this claim.

m. Trips to Ben’s Auto Shop, whotook the bulletsout of gun beforemelting it, and who
meltedthe gun

Next, petitionerassertsseveralinconsistenciesin Young’s testimonybetweenhis trial

andBergrin I on the following issues:(1) how manytimesdid Young visit Ben’s AutoBody

Shop;(2) who took the bulletsout of the gun beforeit wasmelted;and(3) who meltedthe gun.

More specifically,petitionerclaims thatat his trial, Youngtestifiedthathe andRakeemonly

visited the body shopon the nightof the murder, butduring Bergrin I, that they went theretwice.

Furthermore,petitionerstatesthat Young testifiedat his trial that Rakeemtook the bulletsout

beforeit wasmelted, butduring Bergrin I, Young testifiedthathe took the bulletsout. Finally,

petitionerstatesthat Youngtestifiedat his trial that Ben’snephewandthenanotherworker

meltedthe gun, whereasduring BergrinI, Young testifiedthat Ben startedmelting the gun and
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thenBen’s nephewtook over. Theseinconsistenciesaside,petitionerfails to showhow these

differencesaffectedhis verdict in a materialway.

n. Throwing clothesaway

Petitioner’snext inconsistencywith Young’s testimonyat the two trials is as follows:

For thefirst time, at Bergrin’s 2011 trial, Young saidhe hada bag
of clothes(including the fleecejacketandglovesthathe claimed
had bloodon them)andthrewthemin the dumpsternearthe IYO
centerwhenhe got out of the carbeforegoing to Ben’sAuto Body
shop,which is the samedumpsterwhereYoung claimedhe threw
the meltedgun in.

(ECFNo. 1-1 at p.16)

The fact that Young may not havementionedthathe threwawayhis clothesduring

petitioner’strial, but did in Bergrin I, doesnot amountto perjury. It simply reflectsthe greater

level of detail Young testifiedto regardingthe planningandexecutionandaftermathof the

murderof McCray in Bergrin I. Furthermore,petitionerfails to showhow this testimonywould

havechangedthe outcomeof his trial in a materialway. Accordingly, he is not entitledto relief

on this claim.

o. Petitioner’sdemandto kill McCray

Next, petitionerallegesthat Youngtestifiedfor the first time in Bergrin I thatpetitioner

neverdemandedthathe kill McCray andthat he hadno contactwith him from November25,

2003 (the dateof petitioner’sarrest),until March 2, 2004 (the dateMcCray wasmurdered).

PetitionermischaracterizesYoung’s testimony.Indeed,during petitioner’strial, the

following colloquy took placewhenYoung wason the witnessstand:

Q: In your mind, whenyou got that information,wasthata
request?
A: More like a requestdemand.
Q: There’sa differencebetweena requestanddemand.Which did
you think is was?
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A: Demand.
Q: And why do you think it wasa demand?
A: Causeif this guy still around,thenoneof the Baskerville’sgo
to prison.

(T.T at p.4355)Comparatively,the testimonyduring Bergrin I wasas follows:

Q: Now, did Will Baskervilleevergive you any orders?
A: No. He didn’t give me a order.
Q: Did Will Baskervilleevergive you a demandor a request?
A: He gaveme a — he gaveus a request,but he nevergave mea
demand.
Q: Now-
A: Excuseme.
Q: -- he nevergaveyou a demand, correct?
A: No, not a demand.
Q: And asa matterof fact, you neverevenhadany conversations
with Will Baskervillefrom November25even until today,asyou
sit here today.
A: Yes, I did.
Q: You hada conversationwith Will Baskerville?
A: Yes, sir.
Q: FromNovemberthe 25, the dateof his arrest,until March of
2004,did you haveany conversationswith Will Baskerville?
A: No.
Q: Did you haveany lettersor communicationswith Will
Baskerville,Anthony Young?
A: No, just him sendingus messages,that’s it.
Q: Justhim sendingyou messages.You didn’t haveany direct
contactwith Will Baskerville;right?
A: Wasn’t trying to be aroundhim.
Q: And like you said,he would neverevergive you a demand;
right?
A: No, he didn’t demandme to do nothing.
Q: Okay. Lookat page4354, line 17 and 18. Do you seethe
question:“How would you characterizethe messagefrom
defendant,”meaningWill Baskerville?Thenlook at your answer
on page4354.
A: I’d say it was morelike a demand,but it wasa request.
Q: Well, you saidit wasa request.
A: It say it right there.“There’s a difference betweena requestand
demand.”
Q: Okay. Excellent.Flip the pagenow. Turn to page 4355,line
two.
A: Yes.
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Q: Isn’t it a fact that you used theword that it wasa demand,not a
request?
A: No, it wasa request.I used“demand,”yes.
Q: Isn’t it a fact that you wereaskeda specific question,wasit a
requestfor a demandfrom Will Baskerville,andyoujust told this
jury that it wasn’t a demandbeforeyou flipped the page?
A: I’m telling themagain,it wasa request.
Q: You told this jury in April 13t1 of 2007 it wasa demand,d-e-m
a-n-d. Isn’t that the word thatcameout of the mouthof Anthony
Young.
A: He sayhe wantedKemo dead.

(Crim. No. 09-369ECF 316 at p.1 13-15)

This Court doesnot find that suchtestimonyat petitioner’strial amountsto perjured

testimony.Indeed,in both trials, Youngseemedto testify that it wasbetweena requestand a

demand.At petitioner’strial, Young wasspecificallyaskedwhat he thought.Comparatively,at

Bergrin I, Youngwasasked whatpetitionerdid. Sucha differencedoesnot amountto perjured

testimonythat warrantspetitionerreliefon this claim. Accordingly, this claim will be denied.

p. Whether Bergrinusedterm “If Kemo wasdead”

Next, petitionerstatesthat Young testifiedat his trial thatBergrin told a groupof people

at a meetingthat “if Kemo wasdead,that Will Baskerville woulddefinitely comehomefrom

jail.” (ECF 1-1 at p.14) However,he claimsthat in Bergrin I, Young admittedthat Bergrindid

not usethe term“dead.” (SeeId.)

The testimonyfrom the twotrials providecontextto this claim. During petitioner’strial

the following testimonyoccurredwhenYoung testifiedon direct:

Q: Did PaulBergrin sayanythingto you or makeany promisesif
Kemo wastakencareof?
A: He said if therewasno Kemo to testify againstWill, there
would be no case.
Q: Did he saywhetheror not he would be ableto getWilliam
Baskervilleout ofjail?
A: He said forsure.
Q: Did Mr. Bergrin askaboutany payment?
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A: He didn’t askaboutthe payment.
Q: Tell thejury whathe did, I guess?
A: Hejust said, if Kemo was dead,that Will Baskervillewould
definitely comehomefrom jail.

(T.T. at p.4360-61)During Bergrin I, however,the following colloquy tookplacewhile Young

testified:

A: Your words [Bergrin] wasat the meetingwas,y’all needto get
rid of him andnot let this guy testify againstMr. Baskerville.
Q: Did you everhearme saythe wordsto the effect of it Kemo
wasdead,thenWill will comehomefrom jail? Did you ever hear
me saythose words?
A: You said, If Kemowasn’t around,I will get Will Baskerville
out ofjail.
Q: But you neverheardme saythe words— listen to my question
specifically— if Kemo wasdead,Will Baskervillewould definitely
comehomefrom jail?
A: No, you neversaidthat.
Q: I neversaidanythinglike that; right?
A: No, you neversaidthat.
(Off the recorddiscussion)
Q: And you knewhow importanteachandevery wordwas;
correct?
Q: Well, I knew exactly whatyou wastalking about.
Q: You knew how importanteachandeveryword was; correct?
A: I wouldn’t sayeachandeveryword, no, sir, not at all of them.
But I know they’re important....
Q: I turn you now to page4360of the transcriptdatedOctober1 3th

of 2007. I ask youto look specificallyat lines nine and 10. 4361,
lines nine and 10.
A: What date yousaythis was?
Q: That’s the dateof April the 13th of 2007,the transcript.Didn’t
you testify underoathon thatday that PaulBergrin said,Paul
Bergrin said— lines nine and 10.
A: Yes.
Q: That “if Kemo was dead,”right? Is that the wordsthat cameout
of your mouth thatI supposedlysaid?
A: Yes, I saidthat, but that meanget rid of him.
Q: And thatwasn’t true, Mr. Young, correct?
A: No, you didn’t say“dead.” You just saidget rid of him.
Q: That wasn’t true; correct,Mr. Young?
A: No, it wasn’t. You didn’t say “dead.”
Q: But you told ajury that those wordscameout of my mouth,
that’s what—
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THE COURT: Mr. Bergin, you’re going to haveto let him answer
the question.
MR. BERGRIN: I’m sorry, Judge.
THE COURT: All right? You’re going to haveto slow down. You
just can’t askanotherquestionandanotherquestion.Okay?
Q: Thosearethewordsthatcameout of your mouththat I said;
right?
A: Yes, sir.
Q: And thatwasnot the truth, isn’t thata fact?
A: You didn’t say“dead.” You just saidget rid of him.
Q: But you saidandtold thisjury that I usedthe words“dead” and
you heardthosewordscomeout of my mouth; correct?
A: Yes.

(Crim. No. 09-369ECF 316 at p.l77-’79)

Petitionerfails to showthat the factthat Young testifiedthat Bergrinusedthe word

“dead” at his trial wasmaterial.Indeed,as Young explained,he took Bergrin’s wordsthat they

shouldget rid of Kemo. Petitionerfails to showhow this differencein Young’s testimonyat his

trial would havechangedthe outcomeof his proceeding,evenif petitionercould somehowshow

the other elementsof satisfyingthis claim. Accordingly, this claim will be denied.

q. Presenceof DiedraandRakeemin vehicle

Petitionernext arguesas follows:

Bergrin wasprovided,via discoveryin his case,with a call
chronologypreparedby Agent MansonlBrokosrelativeto calls
madeon the day (11/23/03)[sic] I wasarrestedbetweenBergrin
andDiedraBaskerville,Bergrin andHakeemCurry, andCurry and
Rakeem.Bergrin usedthosecall recordsto establishthat Young’s
testimonyat my trial wasfalseon the mattersof the presenceof
Diedraat the meetingon the dayof my arrest,andthe presenceof
Rakeemin Curry’s vehicleon that same daywhen Curryreceived
a call from Bergrinbecausethe informationBergrin wasprovided
with in discoveryshowedthatBergrin calledDiedraat home(and
shethus couldnot havebeenat the meetingYoung said shewasat)
andshowedthatCurry called Rakeemwithin two minutesof the
call with Bergrin (showingthatRakeemwasnot presentin the
vehiclewith Curry whenhe got the call from Bergrin).

(ECF 1-1 at p.14-15)
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The variationof Young’s testimony regardingwho gotinto the passengersideof the car

is not material.Indeed,asthe governmentnotes,the importanceof this testimonyis not whowas

sitting in the passengerseat,but the substanceof thephonecall betweenBergrin andCurry is

whatwasmaterial.Furthermore,during cross-examinationin Bergrin I, Young attemptedto

explainhis testimonyby statingthat Diedrawas only at the meetingfor partof the time andthat

shewould havehadtime to get homeprior to Bergrin’s phonecall to her. (SeeCrim. No. 09-369

ECF 296 at p.160)The inconsistencyof Young’s testimonyon this point raisedby petitioner

doesnot rise to the levelto warrantgrantingfederalhabeasreliefbecauseit wasnot material.

r. InconsistenciesbetweenYoung’s testimonyandtwo other witnesses

Petitionernext claimsthat he is entitledto reliefbecauseYoung’s testimonycontradicted

the testimonyof two otherwitnesses,PaulFeinberg,Esq. andRashidahTarver.To reiterate,

FeinbergwasYoung’s attorneyfor a short timeperiod between2004 and 2005.He testified

during Bergrin I that Youngshouldtell the truth if hewto speakto the F.B.I. (SeeCrim. No. 09-

369 ECF 317 at p.31) However,Feinbergalsotestifiedduring Bergrin I thathe told Youngthat

he shouldnot implicatehimselfandthat he should “takethe Fifth” if he wasaboutto. (Seeid.)

Young testifiedduring Bergrin I that Feinbergnever told himto tell the truth, onlythathe told

him not to incriminatehimself. (SeeId. ECF 315 at p.164)

With respectto Tarver,petitionerarguesas follows:

At his 2011 trial, Bergrin calledRasheeda[sic] Tarveras a defense
witness.Shetestifiedthat shewasthe girlfriend of Anthony Young
for a-year-and-a-half(May of 2003 throughJanuaryof 2005)and
that Young hadthreatenedher andburnedher housedown. Young
calledher in late Januaryof 2005 andtold herhe was standingin a
crowd whenhe witnessedsomeonenamedMalseykill McCray. In
a subsequentversionof the sameeventYoungtold herHak killed
McCray,andin a third versionYoung saidhe killed McCray.
Young told her thathe couldnot saythat someoneelsedid it and
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that he hadto tell “them” that he did it. Ms. Tarverbelievedthat
Young wasjust throwing out storiesso that shewould be on the
samepageashim. Young would call Ms. Tarver 10 timesa day
but shewould only acceptabout6 andthateachtime Young would
tell hera newversionof the eventsandtry to convinceherto go
with him into witness protection.Youngtold herthathe wasnot
goingbackto jail for anythingandthathe wasgoing to tell the FBI
whatevertheywantedto know. Ms. Tarveralsotestified(contrary
to what Youngsaidat my trial) that shehasnevertakenYoung and
Rakeemto an autobody shopon 2’ Streetin Newarkor
anywhereelse, andthat shehasneverseenRakeemwith a gun.
Ms. Tarvertold that sameinformationto AgentMansonlBrokos.
Ms. Tarveralso saidthat Young hadneverdiscussedwith her
anythingabouta murderof a younggirl in Irvington, nor did she
discuss thattopic with JamalBaskervilleor her bestfriend whom
is Jamal’swife.

(ECF 1-1 atp.16-17)

Petitionerfails to showthathe is entitledto relief on this claim.With respectto Feinberg,

petitionerdoesnot point to any inconsistencywith respectto what occurredat his trial. Instead,

he appearsto note inconsistenciesbetweenYoung andFeinbergin Bergrin I. Furthermore,this

inconsistency,evenif applicable duringpetitioner’strial, falls shortof showingYoung perjured

himselfanddoes notestablishthat the governmentknowingly utilized perjuredtestimony.See

Boydv. UnitedStates,No. 13-2587,2016WL 8692850,at *3 (D.N.J. Apr. 8,2016)(citing

United Statesv. Thompson,117 F.3d 1033, 1035 (7th Cir. 1997)).

With respectto Tarver,petitionermerelyshowsinconsistenciesbetween her testimony

and Young, not that suchamountedto perjuryon the part of Young during his trial. Furthermore,

he fails to showhow the prosecutionknowingly purportedlyusedsuchfalse testimony.As one

court in this District hasnoted,“unwitting useof perjuredtestimonydoesnot establish

prosecutorialmisconduct.”Boyd, 2016 WL 8692850at *3 (citing UnitedStatesv. Connolly, 504

F.3d206, 2 12-12 (1st Cir. 2007)).Accordingly, petitioneris not entitledto reliefon this claim.
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iv. Additional Inconsistencies/Conflictsas to Highly MaterialMatters

Petitionernext relieson a filing by Bergrin in his criminal matterto supportfurther

purportedinconsistenciesat his trial regardingwhatpetitionerclaimsarehighly materialmatters.

More specifically,petitionercitesto a post-trialJuly 15, 2013 filing by Bergrin afterhe wastried

andconvictedat his secondtrial in 2013. Petitionerstatesas follows in his declarationto support

this claim:

(1) Via a supplementalfiling by Bergrin in his casedatedJuly 15,
2013,Bergrin notesthat he wasprovidedwith some audio
recordingsfrom UnitedStatesv. Hakim Curry, that were
inadmissibledueto impropersealing.In footnote 1 Bergrinwrote
the following aboutthose recordings:“Despitethe inadmissibility
of the recordings,the governmentwas fully cognizantof their
substance;yet they knowingly andintentionallyadmittedevidence
diametricallyopposedandinconsistentwith their contents.
Furthermore,theypermittedfalsetestimonyto be presentedto the
jury andarguedthatwrongful and improperinferencesbe adduced
anddrawnfrom this inadmissibleevidence... .“

(2) On page2 of that samesupplementalfiling Bergrinexplained
that the governmentknew andhadevidencethat Young wasbeing
deceptivewhenhe allegedand sworethaton the dateof November
25, 2003 Rakeemwas in Curry’s vehicleat 10:30a.m. when Curry
spokewith Bergrinaboutmy caseandthat RakeemandCurry,
while togetherin Curry’s vehicle,determinedthat the name
mentionedby Bergrinwas“Kemo” not “Kamo”, andthatCurry,
Young,Hamid,andRakeemmet during the morninghoursof
November25, 2003,anddiscussedmy beingarrestedandthat
basedon the charges,they hadno knowledgethat I wasfacing life
in prison.The Curry interceptsclearly andunequivocallyprovethe
falsenatureof Young’s testimonyat my trial on thesematerial
matters.

(3) On page3 of the supplemental filing Bergrinexplainedthat the
governmentwrongfully misrepresentedto the courtandthe trial
jury in the Bergrin casethat December4, 2003 wasthe dateof the
meetingthat YoungclaimedBergrin hadwith a groupof people
aboutmy case.The recordingsconclusivelydemonstratethat
Young committedperjury, andthat the governmentknewof and
failed to correctthe same,on thatmatter.
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(4) On pages3-4 Bergrin wrote thatAUSA Minish, duringhis
summation,informedthejury that the eventof significancethat
happenedafterThanksgivingis my detentionhearingon December
4, 2003 becausethatwasthe first time Bergrin andI weretold I
was facing life. However,threeof the inadmissiblerecordings
showchronologically: (a) that Bergrin informedCurry that the
evidenceindependentof McCraywasno lessthanoverwhelming,
andthat I would likely get a bail; (b) that Bergrinhadto enda call
andtold him he would call back later becausehe wastoo busyto
talk; and (c) that Bergrin could get a me 13 yearpleadeal andwill
call Curry tomorrow.That all clearly showsthat Bergrin did not
himselfbelieve(muchlessconveyto anyone)that I wastruly
going to receivea life sentenceon the non-violentdrug chargesI
wasfacingandthat theevidenceagainstme wasvery strongeven
without McCray asa witness(so therewasthusno reasonto harm
him or try to procurehis absence).But, andmostimportantly,it all
conclusivelyprovesthat no meetingbetweenBergrin anda group
of peoplethat includedCurry, Young andothers,everhappened,
andespeciallynot on December4, 2003.

(5) On page4 Bergrinwrote thatAUSA Minish relied on the
December4, 2003 datein his argumentto thejury.

(6) Also on page4 Bergrin wrote that the recordedcalls from
December4, 2003 andan interceptedcalls betweenCurry and
JarvisWebbon November26, 2003,of which the governmentwas
fully andindisputablyawareof, establishthat Bergrinmadeit
abundantlyclearto Curry that the evidenceagainstme on the drug
chargeswasoverwhelmingtotally independentof any testimony
by McCray.

(7) In footnote3 Bergrinwrote that in aNovember26, 2003
interceptCurry andWebbhavea discussionjust after Curry left
Bergrin’s law office andthatBergrin informedCurry that I was
only facing 12 yearsand would only serveabout10 years(cited as
call 995, 926, 5:38 p.m. dated26 November2003).Further,on
December4, 2003 at approximately5:30 p.m. (cited as recording
number135, 475),provesthe governmentknew Curry was
headinginto New York City for dinnerandwasthusunavailable
for anymeetings.

(8) On page5 Bergrin wrote that the irony is thatAUSA Minish
told thejury during summations:“No one is going to kill Kemo
McCray if Will Baskervillewasdoingten years.It wasn’t going to
happen.But, theNovember26 andDecember4 recordingsthat the
governmentwas indisputablyawareof provethat Bergrinmadeit
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abundantly clearto Curry that it is what I wasrealisticallyand
practicallyfacing for the non-violentsalesof relatively small
amountsof crack cocaineI waschargedwith. Thosesame
recordingsalsoprovethat the governmentknewor shouldhave
knownthat Young’s testimonyon thequestionof how muchtime
everyone thoughtI wasfacingwasfalse.

(9) I wasnot providedwith any of thesecalls Bergrin discussesin
his supplementalfiling in his casedatedJuly 15, 2013.

(ECF 1-1 at p.17-19)

As petitionerappearsto makeclearin (9), this Courtwill construethis claim asa Brady

claim.

Petitionerandhis trial counseldisputewhetherhe receivedthe wiretapsfrom the Curry case.

Petitioner’strial counsel,Mr. Herman,statesthat they in fact receivedthe Curry wiretapsfrom

two sources;namely: (1) from individuals associatedwith the Curry case;and(2) from the

governmentduringthe courseof petitioner’scriminal trial discovery.(SeeSuppl.Deci. Herman,

ECF 34 Ex. 6)10 Indeed,the issueof the tapeswasdiscussedat trial, wherebyMr. Hermanstated

in opencourt that the governmenthadmadethe Curry wiretaptapesavailable.(SeeT.T. at

p.4780-81) Thus,this doesnot appearto bea situationwherethe governmentfailed to turn over

the Curry wiretaptapesto petitioner.Nevertheless,evenif this Courtwereto assumethat

petitionerwasnot providedwith the Currywiretaprecordingsto the extentthat sucha decision

would requirea credibility determinationbetween petitionerandhis trial counsel,petitionerfails

to showhow they werematerialto his casesuchthat they would havechangedthe outcometo a

reasonableprobability. Accordingly, this claim is denied.

‘° It does notappearthat respondentelectronicallyfiled the exhibitsattachedto ECF 34, but
providedthis Court with a hardcopy of the exhibitsattachedto that filing.
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v. Eyewitnessinformationthatcastsdoubton thefoundationofthegovernment‘s case

relativeto Counts1 and2

In petitioner’snext claim, he assertsthat the testimonyof JohnnieDavis (McCray’s

stepfather)in Bergrin I andBergrin II providesnewevidenceto showthat Youngwasnot the

shooterin the McCray murder. Morespecifically,he statesas follows:

(1) JohnnieDavis wasMcCray’s stepfatherandhe waswith
McCray whenhe wasmurdered.Davis testifiedat my trial in 2007
andat Bergrin’ s trials in 2011 and2013.Therewasnew
informationairedat both of the Bergrin trials relativeto this
eyewitnessthatwasnot airedat my trial.

(2) At my trial Davis testifiedthat he andMcCray werewalking
from a storeon 20th Streetand SouthOrangeAvenuein Newark,
andthatwhen theyreached19th Street“shotsrangout” andhe
“felt powderbumson [his] neck.” (TR., at 4468-69).Whenhe
tumedaroundMcCray “was laying on the groundanda young
manwastucking his gun backin his side.” (TR., at 4469).The
man“then tumedto the car, got in the carandthey spedoff.” (TR.,
at 4470-71). On the sameday of McCray’s murderthe description
Davis gavepolice of the shooterwasthat “he wasdark skinnedand
he haddreadlocksin his hair [that were] aboutneckhigh. He was
stockybuild.” (TR., at 4470-75).Over four monthslater, on July
23, 2004,Davis wascalledbackdown to the police department
andwas shownsix photographs.He said“that the youngman in
the picture five matchedthe descriptionof the shooterwho shot
[his]son.” (TR., at 4475-79).It wasnot a positive identificationbut
“that individual wasstockybuilt, he matchedthe weight and
matchedthe dreads thatwason him.” (TR. at 4477,4479).On
crossmy counselkept it minimal and didnot askthe threemost
crucial questionsleft openby Davis’ direct testimony,i.e.: (a)
whetherthe shooterhada Yankeebaseballcap on(Young saidhe
hadoneon whenhe shotMcCray); (b) whetherhe wasshowna
pictureof Young (who wasbald at the time of the McCray
murder);and(3) whetherhe believedthat Young wastheperson
he sawshootandkill McCray.

(3) At Bergrin’s 2011 trial Mr. Davis’ testimonywasconsistent
with his testimonyat my trial on the issuesof the shootertucking
his gun in the sideof his pants beforewalking to the car, and that
the manhaddreadsandbrown skin. (Bergrin 10/25/11 TR., at 23-
24). However,for the first time, at Bergrin’s trial, Davis addedthat
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the reasonhe wasableto pick out the pictureof the manhe said fit
the descriptionof the shooter,on July 23, 2004,wasbecausehe
sawthe man on the day of McCray’s murderin EastOrangeon
Oakwood Avenuewherethe manaskedDavis, “do you remember
me?” (Bergrin 10/25/11TR., at 32-33,45, 55-57). On March 7,
2011 Mr. Davis met with two of Bergrin’s investigatorsandwas
showntwo pictures.Oneof thepicturesclosely fit the description
of who he sawshootMcCray. The otherpicturewasof Youngand
Davis was“sure that this manis not the shooterof Kemo.”
(Bergrin 10/25/11TR., at 44-45).Davis addedthat Young “don’t
evenfit the description.”(Bergrin 10/25/11 TR., at 46). Davis also
againsaidthat the shooterhaddreadlocksandthat he did not see
anyonewearinga Yankeehat. (Bergrin 10/25/11TR. at 50, 56).
Davis alsoverified thathe signedthepictureof Young twice and
wrote that Young wasnot the shooter.(Bergrin 10/25/11 TR., at
6970).

(4) At Bergrin’s 2013 trial Davis testifiedconsistentwith his prior
testimonyon the issuesof the shooterof McCray not havinga
Yankeeshaton andthatthe shooterhad“shoulder-length
dreadlocks.”(Bergrin 2013 Tr., at 1469-71).Davis madeit
abundantlyclearthat Young wasnot the shooterof McCrayandin
doing so notedthat Young was“light-skinned.” (Bergrin 2013 Tr.,
at 1477).The manDavis identified, on July 23, 2004,as the
shooterof McCray wasMalik Lattimoreandhe believedLattimore
wasthepersonwho killed McCray becausewhenhe sawLattimore
afterMcCray wasmurderedwhenLattimoreaskedDavis if he
rememberedhim, he was“dark-skinned,broadshoulders,had
dreadlocks,shoulder-length[,]”(Bergrin 2013 TR. at 1477-81),
which was thevery samedescriptionDavis gaveat my trial andthe
police on the dayof the McCray murder.(TR., at 4470-75).

(5) Mr. Davis did not testify at my trial thathe was face-to-face
with Malik Lattimore(whom Davis believedwasthe shooter)just
daysafter the McCraymurder.He wasalsonot showna photoof
Young andaskedif he wasthe shooter(which he would havesaid
Young wasnot asdemonstratedvia his testimonyat the Bergrin
trials), andhe wasnot askedwhetherthe shooterhadon a Yankees
hat (which he would haveansweredno to asdemonstratedvia his
answerin the Bergrin trials). All of this informationsquarely
underminesYoung’s claim at my trial thathe wasthe personthat
killed McCray. Ms. Tarver’stestimonyis corroborativeof that
point aswell in conjunctionwith the testimonyof Davis at the
Bergrin trials.

(ECF 1-1 at p.19-22)
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Petitionerfails to showthat he is entitledto relief on this claim. Indeed,as the

governmentnotes,Bergrin wasconvictedof conspiracyto murderMcCray in 2013. This was

despiteBergrin’spurportedrelianceon Davis’s testimonyin an effort to showthat Young was

not the shooter.It is thenreasonableto assumethatpetitionerfails to showto a reasonable

probability thathis trial would havebeendifferenthadpetitionerpursuedthis furtherat his trial.

Respondentconcedesthat Davis provideda descriptionof the shooterdifferent thanhow

Young describedhis appearanceat the time of the shootingin petitioner’strial aswell as in both

of Bergrin’s trials. During petitioner’strial, Davis testifiedthat he did not actually seewho shot

McCray, but he assumedit wasthepersonwhom he sawput the gun in his sideafter the shots

were fired. (SeeT.T. at p. 4472)He thendescribedthis manasdark-skinnedwith dreadlocksin

his hair anda stockybuild. (Seeid.) However,the contrastof Davis’s descriptionof the shooter

havingdreadlockscomparedto Young’s appearanceat his trial wasnotedto petitioner’sjury.

Accordingly,petitionerfails to showhow he is entitledto relief on this claim.

CC. Claim XXXI - ProsecutorialMisconduct

In petitioner’sfinal claim, he raisesseveralprosecutorialmisconductarguments.A

criminal defendant’sdueprocessrights areviolatedif prosecutorialmisconductrendersa trial

fundamentallyunfair. SeeDardenv. Wainwright, 477 U.S. 168, 182-83 (1986).A habeas

petitionwill be grantedfor prosecutorialmisconductonly whenthe misconduct“so infectedthe

trial with unfairnessas to makethe resultingconvictiona denial of dueprocess.”Id. at 181

(internalquotationmarksandcitation omitted).A prosecutorialmisconductclaim is examinedin

“light of the recordas a whole” in orderto determinewhetherthe conduct“had a substantialand

injurious effect or influence”on thejury’s verdict. SeeBrechtv. Abrahamson,507 U.S. 619, 638

(1993).A “reviewing courtmustexaminethe prosecutor’soffensiveactionsin contextand in
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light of the entiretrial, assessingthe severityof the conduct,the effectof the curative

instructions,andthe quantumof evidence againstthe defendant.”Moore v. Morton, 255 F.3d 95,

107 (3d Cir. 2001).

Eachof petitioner’sprosecutorialmisconductargumentswill be consideredin turn.

I. Failureto discloseevidence

Petitionerfirst arguesthat the governmentwithheld audiorecordingsfrom petitioner

during his case.Petitioneralludesto the audiorecordingsfrom HakeemCurry’s criminal case,

Crim. No. 04-280.

As previouslynoted,petitioner’strial counselstatethat they receivedthe Curry wiretap

recordings,andthis is supportedby counsel’sstatementsat petitioner’strial. However,

petitioner’scounselwasconcernedthat theywould havecorroboratedlargeportionsof Young’s

testimonythat would havebeendetrimentalto the defense.While petitionerandhis counsel

disputewhetherthe recordingswerereceived,evenif they werenot, petitionerfails to establish

how theserecordingswould havehada substantialinfluenceon thejury’s verdict againsthim.

Furthermore,to the extentthis claim could be construedas a Bradyclaim, petitionerfails to

showmaterialityof the audio recordings.Accordingly,he is not entitledto reliefon this claim.

ii. Governmentallowingperjuredtestimonyon materialmattersto go uncorrected:

Next, petitioneragainattemptsto assertthat the governmentallowedperjuredtestimonyon

materialmattersto go uncorrected.This Courthasalreadyanalyzedanddeniedthis claim in this

Opinion andneednot do so againhere.
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iii. Governmentpresenteddifferent theoriesofmotivefor McCraymurderat
petitionerandBergrin ‘s trials

Petitioner’sargumentwithin Claim XXXI that the governmentpresenteddifferentmotive

theoriesat his andBergrin’s trials alsohasbeenpreviouslyanalyzedand denied.SeesupraPart

IV.BB.i. Thus, it neednot be analyzedagainhere.

iv. Governmentgainingunfair advantageandable to obtainfavorableevidentiary
rulings dueto lackofdisclosureofnewly discoveredevidence

Petitionernext arguesthat the governmentengagedin misconductby gainingan unfair

advantagebeingableto obtain favorableevidentiaryrulings dueto its lack of disclosureof

newly discoveredevidence.Beyondthis conclusorystatement,petitionerdoesnot provide

sufficient facts forwhich couldpotentiallyentitle him to relief. Accordingly, this claim is denied.

V. MOTIONS TO EXPAND THE RECORD

After this matterwasfully briefedby the parties,petitionermadeseveralfilings seeking

to expandthe recordin this case.(SeeECF 36, 40, 43) In ECF 36, petitionerseeksto expandthe

record becausethe governmentsubmitteda wrong DEA -7 form. Petitionerseeksto includethe

correctDEA — 7 form alongwith a copyof fingerprint analysisthat correspondsto thoseforms.

The governmentdid not file a responsein oppositionto this request.This Courtdoesnot seea

reasonto denypetitioner’srequest.Accordingly, it will be granted.

In ECF 40, petitioneralsoseeksto expandthe record.Petitionerseeksto expandthe

recordin this filing with the following:

1. A letter from CharlesMadisonaddressedto LawrenceLustberg,Esq.,datedJanuary17,

2014. (SeeECF 40 at p.10-12)

2. A transcriptof an interviewof HassanMiller. (SeeECF 40 at p.14-50)

3. A certificationfrom Michael McMahon. (Seeid. at pS2-53)
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4. A file preparationchecklistregardingthe murderof Kemo McCray (Seeid. at p.59-63)

5. Variouspolice reports(Seeid. at p.65-’73)

Mr. Madisonstatesin January17, 2014 letter to Mr. Lustbergthat he hasknown Anthony

Young sincethey wereadolescents.(SeeId. at p.10) He statesthathe receiveda phonecall from

Young in September2005 while Youngwas incarcerated.Young apparentlywascalling

Madisonfrom a cell phone.Accordingto Madison,Young told him as follows:

[Young] firmly statedthat he wastired of doing time. I askedhim
if he hadthoughtthis thru andhis responsewas“yes.” I askedhim
whathehadto do andhe saidhe hadto tell thesepeoplesome
informationaboutwho they were interestedin (Hak, Rakeem
Baskerville,PaulBergrin) andthe murderof someguy named
Kimo. He saidhe didn’t do the shootingbut would confessto it as
long ashe got a lighter sentencein return.He spokeaboutPaul,
but saidhe didn’t do shit andhe hadto makeup somebulishit
abouta meetingthat supposedlytook placebecausethey kept
pressuringhim aboutPaul (he actually laughedlike it wasfunny
afterhe madethe statement.He saidhe lied andtold themthatPaul
held a meetingandtold themto kill this kid Kimo. I askedhim if
therewas evera meetingandhe said“hell no, Pauldidn’t do
anythingbut if I don’t saythatmy deal is off the table.

(Id. at p.11)

Mr. Miller’s statementis from a transcribed interviewhe did with Bergrin’s investigators

on December3, 2013. In that interview, Mr. Miller statesthat while incarceratedwith Young,

Young told him that he wasgoing to lie andsaythat HakeemCurry andBergrin hadsomething

to do with the murderon SouthOrangeAvenue(presumablyMcCray). (Seeid. at p.22)

Given the natureandsubstanceof the materialthatpetitionerseeksto expandthe record

with in ECF 40, alongwith the fact that respondenthasnot filed any responseto this specific

requestby petitioner, thisCourtwill orderrespondentto file a responseto petitioner’smotion to

expandthe recordin ECF 40. The responseshouldspecificallyandexpresslyaddresseachpiece

of evidencewithin ECF 40 thatpetitionerseeksto expandthe recordwith andwhat impacteach
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pieceof evidencewithin this motion to expandhason petitioner’smotion to vacate,set asideor

correcthis sentence.Most particularly,the governmentshall addresswhetherthe documents

petitionerseeksto expandthe recordwith in ECF 40 relateto previouslyraisedclaims,or if they

constitutenewclaims. Furthermore,the government’sresponseto the motion to expandthe

recordshall specificallyaddress whether,if this Court considersthesedocumentsas“new

claims,” whetherthey aretimely and/orwhetherthereareany otherprocedural hurdlespetitioner

needsto satisfy forthis Court to considerthe “new claims” on their merits (andif so, whether

petitionerhassatisfiedthoseproceduralhurdles).

In ECF 43, petitionerfiled yet anothermotionto expandthe record.Amongthe items that

petitionerseeksto expandthe recordon in this filing areas follows:

1. Handwrittencoverpageof Bergrin’s reply to the Government’s oppositionto Bergrin’s §

2255 motion. (SeeECF 43 at p.9)

2. Call log from November25, 2003. (SeeId. at p.10)

3. FBI CaseUpdateReport— HassanMiller Backgrounddated June10, 2005 (SeeEd. at

p. 12-18)

The governmentexpresslystatesthat it doesnot oppose this specificmotion by petitioner

to expandthe record.(SeeECF47)Accordingly, this motionwill be granted.

VI. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY ON DENIED CLAIMS

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c),unlessa circuit justiceor judgeissuesa certificateof

appealability,an appealmay not be takenfrom a final orderin a proceedingunder28 U.S.C. §

2255.A certificateof appealabilitymay issue“only if the applicanthasmadea substantial

showingof the denialof a constitutionalright.” 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2).“A petitionersatisfies

this standardby demonstratingthatjuristsof reasoncould disagree withthe district court’s
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resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could concludethe issuespresentedare

adequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.” Miller—El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327

(2003).Applying this standard,the Court finds thata certificateof appealabilityshall not issue

on the claimsdeniedin this opinion. This Court reservesjudgmenton whethera certificateof

appealabilityshould issueon the remainingclaimsuntil after a hearingis completedandthis

Court issuesits opinion on the meritson the remainingclaims.

VII. CONCLUSION

For the following reasons,respondentwill be orderedto file a responseto petitioner’s

motion to expandthe record.(SeeECF 40) This Courtwill conductanevidentiaryhearingon the

following claims:

1. Claim V Partv - Whethertrial counselwas ineffectivefor failing to investigate/call

HakeemCurry andRakeemBaskervilleaswitnesses.

2. Claim XXX Part ii — Failureto providepetitionerwith a copy of RoderickBoyd’s F.B.I.

302 report.

Counselwill be appointedto representpetitionerat an evidentiaryhearingon these

issues.Appointedcounselwill alsobe given the opportunityto file a reply brief to respondent’s

responseto petitioner’smotion to expandthe record. (SeeECF 40)

The Court will reservejudgmenton Claim XXIX — petitioner’scumulativeineffective

assistanceof counselclaim consideringthe evidentiary hearing thatwill takeplacewith respect

to trial counsel’spurportedfailure to investigate/callHakeem CurryandRakeemBaskerville.
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The remainderof petitioner’sclaimsaredenied.A certificateof appealabilitywill not

issueon thesedeniedclaims.An appropriateorderwill be entered.

DATED: November8

________________

PETERG. SHERIDAN
United StatesDistrict Judge
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